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a 'ph Nader discusses corporate life in U.S. 
8\ 10\1 \10 \GH \ 

te l:' ntrol ot -,o~·letal 
,.:J .tnd the 

l t \ mbl Is b\ tho'e m 
rc < mc of thc topic 

Pl 11 '-• -.II\ 1 t Ralph ader 
tou~.;h~J on 111 .. pc~·~:h Thur ... d,) 
moi't tn < J,) ton H. I 

the 'pcc-ch. l.tlked ,111d ans\\ .:red 
que,twn tor more than three hour" 
and s1gncd ~:op1e" ot lw. book-.. ,Jftcr 
the ... peech 

com mereta! ... tandard ol beaut). )llll 
are controlled:· '\adcr -..aid 

CompLu~cncy on the p.1rt of the 
people i" the rea-.on corporatJOJh 
ami the gO\crnment can co opt the 
l'nttcd State's \\c,tlth and cxploll tt 
for thetr 0\\ n g.un. he satd. 

Bc~.Juse Cllttens do not control 
the rc-.ource' of the natwn. he :-.aid. 
thev do not .::xpe .. t much from thco;e 
publt.:- go,Jdo; 

commcr.:-ials. the t ir~t few m1nutc ... 
of the program arc almo-;t alwa).., 
dedicated to ~treet crime or a fire tn 
th.: region. :-.:adcr said. The rest of 
the program ~nnsish of nne minute 
ot "contri\ cJ chit-~ohal:· one cute 
.mtmal story and four mtnute~ each 
of ... ports and \\ eathcr 

''The flag Joe ... not stand as a 
gag in the mouth:-. ot the Amen~an 
people.'· he satd. eltcrung applau.,c 
f1 om some m.:mhcr-. of thc crowd. 
·'That 1s "hat the Patnot Act is al l 
about:· 

\1m< 1 ., cr) Pnc m the l nned 
r. 1 eJ '-'>rporate. •• 

1 1.. u .: the dumm.mt 

r he -.a me \\ 01) peopll.' Ill other 
c,)untnes gnm up \\ ith a '1e\\ pomt 
-;h,lpcd b) the dommant llhtllutio~ 
111 thctr countr) .• 'adcr ~a·d. people 
111 !he nltcd St,Jtes gro\\ up \\ ith 
\ IC\\ s sh.1ped b) corporattons. t:\ en 
dO\\ II to ho\\ beauty ts defined 

"Do )OU \\,tnt to gtO\\ up ,tnd 
get a good Job and , lhl\\ the fo1 cc' 
of tri\l,tliiatJOrJ to enctrcle )Ou!" 
:\'ader asked the capactt) crO\\d .11 
Cla)tOn ll,dl 

One rood example of such 
hn\ered exped,\ltons ,lfe people'-; 
attit tdes tO\\ an.l tcle\ 1:-.10n. 1 ·ader 
s~11d. \lthot.gh the ctttzens 
techntc,\ 1 ) O\\ n the cotllltr) 's 
atrwa\ e'>. mo ... I p~ople arc of the 
op1mon that 1t the~ do not like \\ h.1t 
1s on TV. the) -,)ould just ch ngc 
the channel 

.. h n · t it tunc to r a is c our 
e'\pectation levels a hit! .. he asked. 

The type of corporate diYersion 
from pertment rssues facing the 
ntrLens of the Cnned States lead!-> 
to complacenc), ~ader ~aid. an 
envm>nment in \\ hich the people in 
po\\ er can opcratc "ith fewer 
restra1nh on thc1r actwns. 

i':ade1 ur~cd ... tudenh to take an 
actrve role in their communlt). 
even advocaung ~ctllng up a Cl\ rcs 
cour:-.e at the uni\ erst!) 

Too man) ) oung people do not 
focu ... on thing ... i"'ue ... facing the 
cnmmunit) a;. a "hole. he :-.aid. 
111:-.tead opttng to concentrate on 
those that on!) affect them 
personally. 

ll'llt II the l:OUnlr) I\ the 
largt: mult •11 '"al ~orpllratwn. 

(n JP corporute 1~ 
prL'b.tl)l~ 1 the 1s of a hbcral 

1 he cttizen of the l ntted 
tate<, O\\ n the ,., ealth and resource' 

of the countr:. he -.:uJ. but do not 
exert ~ontrol O\ e1 them. 

cdu..:,ltto~ .. ..,, .d. 
r he 6-l ) .!ur old adcr. \\ ho 

h.td '' lt-. ·n p fhur da) mommg 111 

H II .tX :"\o\ ,. ·ott.t and ,.,ttll h.td 
to tr, \el to \\ a-.hmgton. DC. after 

The defimtwn of beaut) mllst 
people 111 the L•mted State-.. 
subsclibe to 1-. b.t ... ed on a model 
d1ctated b) corpor,ltlon-... he "atd. 
"11h an 1deal that ic; not onl) 
unattatn,Jble for mo-;t people. but 
aho does not go p .. -.t .. i mple 
outward appe:trances 

"Once ) ou succumb to th, t 

··\\ c don·! contrul ''hat \\C 
O\\ n:· :'\ader sa1J. "\\'e gre\\ up not 
e\en kno\\ing that \\e C\'en O\\n 
them .. 

The problePl U11ses \\hen all 
the chunneh are pl .. ) mg the '>a me 
kmd of programnung. he s,nd. h1r 
example. mo~t I I p.m nc\\ s 
programs nm on the -;,unc format. 

In ,1 half hour \hrl\\ 111 \\ h1c h 
ne· rl) 111ne mtnutcs arc 

S) mbols are also being u ... ed to 
dt-.tort the \ iewpoint:-. of the 
\melican peoplc. he said. 

"Don't \\a-..te :our 20.., trying 
to get over per ... onal problems you 
should ha\ e gotten over 111 

adolc ... ccnce:· :\'ader said. 

Diversity dean 
post created 

BY H \RA Tl'CH:\lA:\' 
St I Re1>c tl• r 

The uni\ersity ha-. 
c reate d a n c \\ fa cuI t y 
p<hrtwn. asststant dean of 
student di \cr ... it) and ... uccc ....... 
to enhance cooperatwn 
bct\\een di\er .. it) prog1am .... 

Tcrr~ \\hi ttaker. 
currcntl) ,1ssrst.111t dean of 
th.:: c l't.-'. f n in • .,._ and 
L..::ono n . \ l1 take o\ er 
tlus pOSIIIOn starting Jul~ l 

councrl llll student di,er..,tty 
.tnd suc:c:-.' that will work 
\\ ith programs that rnvoh·e 
the recruitment and prngres.., 
of undergraduate and 
graduJte student\, Rich said. 

The Cl>Unctl's purpo!->e. 
he sa1d. i-.. to encourage 
student<.' rntellectua l. 
cultur,ti and ethical 
devcll'pmel1t as citi7ens. 
.. , h Jar-; nd professwnab. 

Repre<ien t.tll v e s of 
academiC and student support 
service.... dtrector-. of 
program... de-.igned to 

I HE· Rf· \II \\ n 1'111\ ~kllnr 

Team from Philadclphia.l\laryland and Delaware competed in the annual Richard\\ ilson Step Sho\\ at the Bob Carpenter Center Saturda~. 

\\ hrttaker ~ard he h.t-. 
not thought about thi-.. 
positwn m full detarl JU"t )et 
bccau ... e he i, ::.till as ... i~twlt 
de.tn of the Lerner Colleg.: of 
Btl'.lllC\ ... and cconomi.:-s. 

enhance student ..,uu:e ... s and 
repre-.entat i' c ... of student 
organiLattOil'-. ''ill he tn\ ited 
to become member~ of the 
counctl. Rich :-.aid. Greeks 'step' it up on stage "I have no preconcetved 

plans about this po~ition:· he 
... ald. "thts 1s a developmental 
pro~e ... :-.. 

·'Whittaker rs a respected 
and .. ccompli.,hcd member of 
the un1' cr-. it) communrty 
with a record of achie\ ement 
in support of student 
dt\ ersil) and succes .... " Rrch 
..,;uti. 

8\ CH;\RLFS 8 \LL RD 
R 

The ti'under from poundmg b.tv ... 
tompmg teet und a ro.ning cro\\ d 

could be heard outstde the Bob 
C .trpent.::r C enter Saturda) mght. 

IX team from lu toncall) bl .. ck 
frat~mnte.-.. .md ~oror t.e compet~d Ill 

the .1nnu.JI RIChard \\ ll'>on tep Sho\\ 
pon ored b' the N,ltwnal Pan

Hellemc Councrl, the go'ierntnp 
.. ounul tor the n ne h1stoncall) black 
C1 k I tt..:r orgamzattom. 

f r I pia~.: \\ .::nt to the Pht Beta 
S •rna fr.ttermt ,md ~tgm Gamma 
Rh .., rt 

Guob,Jdta. 
'.!11 sa1cl teppmg 

1.. rs1 t m .. nd u Ill{' the bod) 
, n m trumcnt 

r e perf rmer-. tomp . .:lap and 
I. p tn produ~:e rh'rth'll he <;;ud 

fh ... stUd~ nt • Step per!Ofm,lllLe'. 
\\ htcl' ..1 mclude dance routmes and 
k r • ,1re umqu.! to thetr tr terntl) or 
r n t) Guob .. d1... a1d. 

E-ac.h tt: 1"1 vane 111 .,,,e:· he 

sard "The . mallc-st one has three 
stepper-... and !he largest Ius I o:· 

The teams ~hO\\cJ off therr 
mdi\ idualtt) '' ith distinct matchtng 
out11t~. 

Se\ era! fraternrt) members \\ore 
matdHng o.;utr.. and ties. \\ l.tle <>orne 
:-.oront) members coordmatecl cropped 
T -chn!'o and iean-. a-. \\~II as slmt:-. and 
ties 

All the team-; -,pent long hour-. m 
preparation for the competitiOn. 

Cannty<~ Cl..~rk of Sigma Gamma 
Rho at Temple l'nl\er .. it) said her 
team \\a-; dedicated to pra..tice. 

"\\ c practiced tor three '' eck ... 
betore \\.!started competing:· she 
o.;,ud. "\\ e ha\ e done s1x -;how" in 
three \\ eeks .. 

Some of the partictpants used 
prop~ s,kh a;; canes to add llarr to their 
-.ho\\ 

DJ Amaze. a unherSJI) alumnu . 
added mustc to further fuel the 
~ro\\d's excitement. 

L'nn ersrt) ulumnt team Delta 
S1gma Theta pJrtrc1patcd along \\ llh 

coalttton te,un-. from Philadelphi.1. 
I\lar) land and Dela\\ .1re ,md 
fr.tternttre ... ,md sororitre-. twm \\ e ... t 
Chc ... ter L ni\ehit), Temple l 111\Cr;.Jt) 
and Dela\\'arc State Unl\ erc;1ty 

fhc II th annu.tl show honored 
the late R1chard A. \\'tlson. the firfot 
full t11ne black admmtstr,Jtor at the 
uni\ erstt). 

Sc111or :\l,trkus John,on. member 
of Omega Pst Phi fraternll). satd the 
..,hmv offers an opportuntt) for the 
black Greek c11mmumt) to p.u1tctpate 
111 a good cmhc 

''Stepptng i' somethrng th.tt 1~ 
untque to black tratcrnllies and 
soront1es ... he -.aid "It 1.., great to get 
eve!) bod) together. The CH'nt help' to 
tunJ ,1 -;cholar-,htp th,\1 l'i a\\arJed 
mmont) '>IUdcnts.'' 

'l11e R1chard A \\ ihon !\1emon.ll 
Sdolarsh p 1.., .tn independent 
:-.chol.tr~htp that i .. il\\ aoed 10 mmont) 
tudcnh \\ hn den,on-.tratc ac,Jdemtc 

pronw.e Prospect!\ e studcnh ~.m abo 
be nomin.1ted b) theu h1gh scllools 
ba ... cd on academic potenual and 

volunteer sen ice to the communrty. 
GuobaJia \aid the) .m.! hopmg tn 

rat<>e l-LOOO to $16.000 
Junior ~1ikc ()leek ;.atd he s:m the 

ad\ ..:rttsement for the stt'p sbo\\ in 
front of the Bob ( ·arpenter Center and 
thought thee\ ent ... ounded mtere..,ting. 

''I h.t\ e ah\ r1)" \\anted to see a 
step 'ho\\ :· he a,d "Thts sho\\ is 
in.:-redtble becuu-.e c\ er) one 1s 
Ill\ oh ed in the performances the act 
on ... tage, the DJ. the other frats .md 
-..ororitie<. .md the aud1ence ·• 

The Cll'llpettlton \\ .ts JUdged b) 
nme tr,Jtcrmty and ororit\ member' 
and I\\ o non-Greek ~udge-, 111 
categorie'> .-..uch a-. orit!inalit). 
o.;ho\\ rr::m \up. app.:.tr.tnc.e and 
prccto.;,on 

Shulc) \\ 1hon Rt..hard \\ il-.on's 
\\ 1te .• 1ddre.,seJ the udr.!ncc to th.mk 
e\ er) on..: tor p.trt1crpat1ng and 
remmd.!d them \\hat her husband 
\IOOd for. 

"He thought un education ~hlmld 
bl! ..1 top pnorit) :· she 'i.Jld 

Pnwo~t Dan R1ch -.tated 
in an e-mail nH's ... age that 
\\ hrttak.:r \nil be rc-..ponsible 
for \v or king " it h other 
.1cadcmic leader ... and 
program director" to de\ clop. 
implement and su-.lain 
unlver ... lt) -\\'ide pohcrcs and 
programs. 

"These program-.. are 
deqgncd to rnnea~e the 
cnr1lllment and academrc 
suLcc ... s of academi~al I~ 
talented and d:\ erse 
undergraJu.tte and gr,Jduatc 
studcnh.'. he ... aid. 

\\h1ttuker \\ill \\ork 
\\ i I h un i \ e r .._It) fa Cult)' I 0 

de\ clop \\a)., to enhance and 
-.trcngthen Clhlrdination .1nd 
:-.upport fo1 Ulli\Crstty 
programs and -.tudenh. 

Th1' new po ... llion has 
been 1n de\ elopmcnt ... rnce 
the fall to extend that 
commitment. Rtch s..ttd. 

\\ hittaker ''til also dw1r 
a llC\\ I) propo..,ed uni \ er ... ll~ 

Jack Baroudt. a .. sociate 
Jean of Bu-..ines and 
Economtc-.. :-.aid Whittake r 
ha ... he en a great ~ontri butor 
to the Ulll\ er-.11). 

"\\'e .tre plc.tsed for hi~ 
nc"' oppot1umt) and "e arc 
thankful for all that he ha-. 
done [for the College of 
Buo;rness and l:.conomicsj." 
B.Jrouch ... aid. " \\ e arc -..orry 
to -.ee him go:· 

Baroudi 
colleague-. 

.tnd 
\\ til 

hi ... 
be 

.:-omlu~t1ng .tn rntcmal search 
to tind a replacement for 
\\ hitt.1ker. 

B.troudi .,,tid thi.., i ... ar' 
important oppor1un1t) anJ he 
!;:no\\ s \\'hllt.Jkcr .:-an handle 
h1s nc\\ po~tllon. 

BSU elects 2003-2004 exec tive board 
H\ S R \H OLEKSI \K 

\I ember of tee Bl, ck Student 
L:mon elected otftc.~r for next )Car 
f·ndu) af• .. ·r t'lectumo; beg..1n tht'i p.!<>t 
Tue J,\, 

Sent r ULarr Hrll wtll rcpl c.e 
cnwr Ra n, un Da " as prt.:-.tdcnt of the 

group 
Oa\ 1 .-...11d 11 t\\ o y-..us ..... 

pr.! tdent \\ere r '' rd1ng and he t'> 
c.onfiJcn• 111 H II 1btht1..'S to lead the 
orcan•z 110n 

'I telt d, m, nt about gett1ng 
111\ ol ed and I ltvcd h>r the purpose of 
th B',l .. nd \\hat 11 tood tor," he sard 
· I cnJO) ·d both exccutlh boards th t I 
\\orked \ 1th and I fe I that \\e \\ork.::d .. s 
a te m tor tee betterment of the 
communll) 

Htll ,OJd he \\ants the BSl to 
.,t 'ld f IT "black, '>Iron)! .md umted'' in 
addttton t rt trad uon, me.mmg 

fhts >rg.tmzatJon ts about un1fytng 

our ~omrnumt). breaking barriers , nd 
encouragmg othtrs to -;ucceed:' she 
~dld 

SeniOr Jord"n Ballc~rd. 
parliament.tn.m lor the BSl ' . .-..aid only 
actl\e member~ ot the group were 
ehgrble to 'otc 111 the electwns. 

\n u.:tl\ c member ts .til\ 
undergr.tduate or graduate '>tudent n~t 
n.::ce<;-;arrly lJI Afncan rleo; ent. who ha-; 
attended I\\O co11secut1\e m..:etin~s und a 
program held by the B l , he -;atd. 

Jun1o1 Adnane Smllh. tht.-.. )e.tr'o;; 
JUnior cl.t-,s reprc:-;cnt t1ve, \\,\, c;,ccted 
flr-;t "r~:e pre idcnt 

She a1d ht>r prevrou 111\olvement 
With the organrz 111011 has gnen her, 
good ide,\ of hm\ the BSl· <.hould be 
run. 

As •he ftrst VICC president, Smrth 
sa1d she wtll t.~ke an acttve role m the 
BSL because '>he bcheves in its purpo'>e 
and mtssron. wl11ch IS to promote 
polrttcal awarcnc s of the black 

commumt) on ~.1mpus 
She '>ard -;he \\ ork-. be'>t under 

pre-,<;urc .. nd wtl be there if the BSl 
need-; her 

Sophomore Ehon) Pav11e. elected 
'-orre<.,pouding S.!cn.:t...ry. satd ... he feeh 
the BSl does not ~urrently mtorn. 11 
membe ... .; properly .1bout meetmg., , I'd 
f'\l'nh 

''\\ e must f'1,!kC stare C\ Cr)Oile IS 

mformed to bring the BSl together and 
keep 11 strong," 'ihe s.11J 

Pa) ne sa rei she \HHtld hke to create 
a l:Ciltral e m, illl'>t and aJ\ertr t. mound 
c.ampus. 

"\\ c mu-;t tell ever) :nember lll the 
black commumt) to get more '>Upport 
for the BSL :· he s:ud 'If we don t ''el 
support from our coPlmur tt). 11 ''on t 
c.ome from .tn) '' h.::rc che ·· 

Davrs '>atd he \\OU d ltke to 'ee 
member<o of the Bsl· take advant.tge of 
the C~nter for Bl..tl:k Culture. \\htlh 
encourages ac:ademtco;, spmtual gro\\ th 

<1nd cultural .J\\ are ness for black 
... tuJcnh on ... ampus 

i\hlll) BS l members go to \\hat 
the) call 'the booth:· a !able 111 the 
rr.lh.Jnt l n1' cr-.rt) Center. to meet 
bel\\ een classes, t.at lun"h and talk to 
e,H.·h oth.::r, he ,ud 

"It s gre.Jt that \\ e h:l\ c the booth. 
but a lclt of people don't kllll\\ about the 
(..~nter [for Black Culture]. and we ha'e 
to t 1h.e ft..dl .td\ <~nta!!e of all that ts 
.tc ... c'><;Jbl.: Ill u-; here <tl Del a\\ are.'' 
D,l\ IS 'i.tld. 

The other wtnncr-; included jum1>r 
l zo ldtgo .. s -;ccond '1ce president. 

n1or Ja-.on J.1mes as trea-..urcr. jumor 
LeTo'J,\ Cht-.holm as record111g 
.,_....ret<U). sophonwre Pauhna Da\ rs .ts 
htstoltan. •untor Ty \\, nda HP\\ te a<., 
'>CilH•r d, -.s represef'tal!\ c. junror 
Car ... on Henn as tunwr L Ia'" 
repre-.el'tatn e ~nd <.,ophomorc J,mcllc 
\\'oodrotle as '>Ophomorc d,Js.., 
repre ... cnt,tti\ e 

IIi!:. Rl \It\\ IK \\ r .. t,t 
Incoming BSt; president Sugarr Hill sa\s she 
wants the student organization's initials to 
stand for '"black, ~trong and united." 

--
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ebraska gay marriage law challenged 
B\ LIS.\ '\1 \ RU, D \ '\U LS 

' " The Amen~an C t\ tl Lthertte-. 
Unwn and t\\ o equal prutcction 
organtzation-.. ~hallcngeJ 
'\ebr;hk.a·-.. h.w on ..,,une -.ex 
milrrtage-. \\ edne-..da) . 

Am) \ttlkr. legal Jne~tor ot 
the ACL L. -.at J the union ''a.., 
j01ned b) Ctttlen-. lor Equal 
PnHecttOn and the '\ehraska 

d\ lh:ate' fM Ju-.tice ,md r.qualtt) 
in JOint!) filing the Lm -..uit ag.11n..,t 
lnitiati\e .+16. 

The han. "hi~h '' .~ ... pa ... -.eJ b) 
a majont) pllpular Hlle in 2000. i.., 
con-.idered an tlffictal amendment 
to the 1\ehra-..kan ~on..,titutwn. -.he 
.... ud 

The "\d,ra..,ka han dtffcr ... fr11111 
L'ther ... tate-..· Ia\\.., hec.ltlsc in 
addition w the dental nf legal 
marnage ,tatu'. 11 pr11hthits the 
re~ognttton nl an\ IH>nw-.c:-.ual 
relat~on..,h p. LTe;;ting nr..:'' and 
untque problem-. tnr thr..: gay and 
Je,htan ~nmmunll). \h iler -..ud 

.. ~tn~e thetr relatwn-.htp.., ''til 
not he •ecogntzed at ,til. -...tme <>e\. 
couple' "ill ha'e the s-.me nght-. 
to\.\ ard ea~h other that 'tranger' 
do.·· -,he '>.ttd 

1\ebra-.J...a i-, thr..: onl) -,tate that 
ha'> amended th con'>tttutton to 
adore,.., ga) and Je,btan ngnt'> . 

Dental nf legal marriage -.tatm. 

me.m' same sex couples .trc unable 
1\l enJo) the -,ame technt~al. legal 
righh as marneJ ~ouples. \1tllcr 
-..atd. -,u~h .1-. filtng Jlltnt Ia:-. return-, 
aml111 ... urance benefit-.. 

they ftgut ed ebrask.a was 
vulnerable to con ... tnatt\e game 
pia):· i\ttllcr '><ltd ··once the:. 
.tceurnplished \\hat they wanted. 
they left." 

Dental of an) 
relauon-.htp at all. 
marncd LH not. 
... he satd. dente'> 
'ame-... ex couple' 
rtght.., famil) 
member.., or 
friends '' ould 
have. su~h tl\ 

... hanng he.tlthcare 
henettts. the nght 
to maJ...e medtcal 
dcci-.ion'> for 
partner... and 
t a k t n g 
bereavement in 
the t::\ r..:nt of a 
partner·.., death 

"There t.., a 
lot of fear and 
uncertainty wllhtn 
the gay and 
I e .., b i a n 
communi!). 
\1tller satd. 

"I don ' t really 
believe that the 

people of 
Nebraska 

realized what a 
significant 

precedence the 
ban they 

supported was 
going to have." 

She said 
'>he could not 
comment on v, ho 
s t a 1 t e d 
movement for 
the ban. 

Although the 
bi II \\a~ pa~sed 
with 70 percent 
of the popular 
vote. Miller -;aid 
the people of 
Nebraska may 
not have been 
full] a\\ are of 
the implicattons 
of the ban. 

"I don't 
rcall] think that 
the people of 
' ebraska 

realized \\hat a -Amy A!iller, le~al clirec tor of The 
ACLU s 1 g n . fica n t 

----------------------------- precedence the 
ban they 

The ban \\as not tn reactiOn to 
an) ... pectfic tnctdent. she satd. It is 
be1ng con~idered as a .. preemptne 
stnk.e." 

supported wa'> going to have." she 
satd. 

AI Rtsktm-.ki. executtve director 
of The Nebraska Famtly Counctl. 

"Outstde forces came tnto satd the organizatton supports 
r"\ebrask.a and started thts because lmtJatJve -1-16. 

"[The Council] gtves a btbhtal 
\Otce to Nebraskan famdte'>. 
'>thooh and go,ernment." He -.atd 

" Homosexualtt} tn llself ts a 
behav10r that v\C feel ts 
tnappropriate to be ac.ted out in 
soctet} Therefore. v\e oppose tl 
bctng recogntzed as a valid type of 
marnage 

The pa.,sage of the l mttati've 
416 111 ebra<.,J.,a means Jt would be 
easter for other states to pass 
stmllar Ia\.\ s. ~tnce precedence has 
already been set. 

Sophomore Bill)' Colltns. 
treasurer of Haven. the universtty's 
gay, lesbian and bisexual student 
group. said he believes the ban 
infringes on the civil liberties of the 
gay and lesbian communit}. 

·'Ju~t because you are gay or 
le btan doesn't mean that your 
relationships are any less valtd," he 
sat d. 

Collins satd he does not think 
in same-sex couples de erve special 
treatment. JUSt equal nghts. 

"'I would hope that Delaware 
\.\ould reject a law like this," he 
said. "Although right now, they are 
even having trouble getting an 
equal nghts bi II passed that bans 
discrimination." 

Disability act reauthorized by House 
B\ TY\\ A '\D \ HOWIE 

\ II. -cr 

The lndiv tduals With 
Disabilttie ... Education c\ct. a 1975 
la\\ that ... cn·es chtldrcn with phystcal 
and emouonal dtsorder'>. \\a ... 
reauthorized \\'ednesda) 111 the L.S 
Hou-.e of Repre ... entattv es. 

The reauthonzatton. ntled House 
Resolutton 1350. ha-, c.tused 
tOntfO\ers) amongst Congress and 
advocates for children \\ 1th 
di.,abilitte ... 

Jtm Bradsha\\ .... pokesman for 
the C. Department of Education. 
said the tlriginal hill i.., a ..,pecial 
education btl! that g\)\ern ... ho\\ 
students \\ ith di ... abilities are 
educated. 

"The bill \\a... pa~sed by 
Congre'' to provide for a free 
appropnate public educatton and 
guarantee students with JJ..,abtlities 
the nght to a free appropnate public 
education \\ tth a normal 
environment. .. he -.atd 

Brad-,ha\v ..... ttl there are four 
goals the lJ.S. Department ~)f 

Education ''ants 10 achieve with the 
reauthonzatton. 

These are a stronger 
accountabiltt} for results. paper 

reductions m the school. doing ''hat 
worh based on current research and 
incrcastng chotces and meantngful 
mvoh ement for parents. he '>at d. · 

The law covers approximat~ly 
6.5 million studenl'>. half of whom 
are affected b) learning disabtlittes. 
Brad ... ha\\ satd. 

Due to the magnitude of the bill, 
he said. 11 i-, rcauthori7ed about evef) 
fi, e years. 

.. In 1997, the bill reinforced the 
nght for pubhc education for <.,tudents 
and strengthened the nghts of 
parenb ... he said. 

Jtm ~lanlc) . .,pokc~man for Sen. 
Ted Ken ned\. D-Ma ... s.. satd 
Kenned) and Sen. Judd Gregg. R
KH. arc current!) negotiating the bill 
so 11 can be introduced m the Senate 
b) the mtddle of the month. 

l\1anle) satd Kenned] ts 
concerned H.R. 1350 gl\ es too much 
discretion to schools to di~pel 
children 

··sen Kenned) i-. concerned that 
all (.htldrtn ha'e .l free and 
appropriate cdutalton ... he '>aid. "that 
k.tds wtth dtsabihttes are included in a 
regular school em tronment. and that 
we take responstbtlittes off of 
administration. but not in the expense 

of them betng lost m the system:· 
f\1anley said Kennedy is a strong 

supporter of inclusiOn of dtsabled 
students 111 educational em ironments. 

.. He believes every child should 
rccel\ e a free and dtscipltned 
educatwn. and that the> should not 
be segregated from the larger 
population." he said. 

Manley satd once the btll is 
presented on the Senate floor. 1t 
\\ ou ld probably take t\'> o or three 
weeks for debate. 

"We're hoptng to work on a bi
partisan basis ... he sat d. ··we 'II have 
to ..,ee ''hat the final product support 
ts from the Senate ... 

Jame-. Wendorf. executive 
director of the r\at10nal Center for 
Learntng Dtsabthtte .... satd his 
organization is opposed to the 
reauthonzatJOn of the bill 

"The reason for our oppositton is 
that thts btll contatn"> too many 
mtsgutded provtstons that deny ctvil 
nghts to students wtth dtsabilittes,'' 
he said 

Wendorf satd h1~ organization. 
as well as the r-...attonal Parent 
Teacher Assoctanon and the atwnal 
Assoctatwn of School P<.,ychologtsts, 
ts opposed to H.R. 1350, and 1'\CLD 

is wrutmg on the Senate to introduce 
its version of the bill. 

·'We are working with the 
Senate to see that misguided ideas 
will be charged and become better:· 
he smd 

Wendorf satd his organizatton ts 
working with staff, both through 
volunteers and through public policy. 
to ~ee that the btl! is imprO\ ed 
through legtslation. 

"We talk to members and staff 
to make sure they have infom1ation 
to help them under-.tand how to move 
forward." he smd. 

Parents can go onto the 
orgamzation · s V.. eb site to send an e
mail to their senator in respon e to 
the reauthorization of the bdl. 
Wendorf aid. 

" We're mobilizing our 
grassroots network. of parents and 
advocates,·· he said. 

Bradsha\.\ said he belteves the 
lJ.S. Department of Education can 
make the bill better. 

.. We are al\\ ays striving to 
impron! the '>]stem because there is 
ah\ ays room for tmprovement," he 
satd. "'That's what legtslation ts 
deMgned for." 

Bill would punish gun store owners 
BY .\~"\IE ~EFOSKY 

R 

Sen. Frank Lautenberg. D-X J .. 
propo'>ed legtslatwn Wednesda) that 
\\ould forc.:f. dealers to better ~ecure 
their firearm-. and enable Ia\\ 
enforcement to determine the risk of 
potential buyers more accurately. 

Alex Formuzis. spokesman for 
Lautenberg. satd wtthin the past 
year. more than 27.000 guns were 
stolen or went missmg from gun 
shop-, 

The new law woulil reqUire gun 
dealers to lock up their firearms. 
mak.mg them difficult to steal. 

Currently. guns are permitted to 
be left in the open. free from 
security and safety measure<, 

Formuzis -.aid a notable case 
involving easy acce~s to ftre 'trms is 
last year's D.C.-area sntper. who 
obtained hts gun from a shop tn 
Tacoma. Wash. The dealer clatms he 
did not know the gun was mi-;sing 

Lauten berg·' Jegtslation \\ill 
hol:i gun dealer..,htps respon ... ible tf a 
crimina! obtams and use., a gun from 
their tnventories. he said. A'> 
punishment. the shop would be shut 
down . 

David Wald. communtcattotrs 
director for Sen Jon Cor7me. D-

N J .. said Corzine and Sen Ted been charged or convicted with 
Kennedy. D-~1ass.. are co- offen~es such as a felony or 
spon.,oring the legt'>latwn. dome\ttc \ tolence. Formulls ~aid. 

Wald said enabling a person to The mformation wtll then be gtven 
purchase a gun at a time when the to the FBI to Jetermtne if the buyer 
natwn·., threat has been 
levelts .. htgh"ts a --------------- comtcted. 
bad tdea. The FBI 

Formuns ... atd "The new law will then have to 
the ne\.\ law determine \'.oithm 
would only appl} } three days 
when the nation's c oses every whether the sale 

thieat level ts } h I th t can be 
elevated to "high" oop 0 e a completed, he 

or "s~v:r~~-id the allows dealers to -;aid. Dante I 
Wells. assistant 
operations 
manager for the 
National Instant 
Criminal 

new law would wriggle 
<;uspend the three-

day waning period through." 
permitted to 
examine the 
background of 
potential cnmmals 
attempting to 

- Alex Formu:is. spokesman for Background 
Sen. Frank Laufenberg, D-N.J. System, said the 

FBI reviews the 
purchase a gun. buyer's criminal 

Pending a ----------------------------- history on three 
clean criminal background check databases during a bnef phone call 
done by the dealer. he said most between the gun dealer and an FBI 
law-abHhng cittzens are able to operator. 
purchase a gun wtthm one day. The NICS. The Interstate 

A red flag will appear when the ldentificatwn index and the National 
dealer is reviewing the background Crime Information Center examine a 
check tf the bu) er has previously buyer· s criminal history within 30 

seconds, he satd. 
V.. elh satd approx.tmately 90 

percent of cases are re-.olved wtth 
the initial call. The remaming cases 
requne more time for addltlonal 
research on the buyer. \Vhtch would 
be permitted under the ne\.\ law. 

Under the current law. if the 
FBI examiner does not find soltd 
e\ idence the buyer has been 
convicted of a serious offen e wtthin 
three days, the sale can be finalized, 
even if the customer is a criminal. 
WeJis said. 

The legislation will also allow 
the Bureau of AlcohoL Tobacco and 
Firearms to conduct unannounced 
inspections of gun dealerships. 

Formuzis said currently the 
A TF is allowed one unannounced 
inspection per year, but Lautenberg 
wants to increase that number to an 
unlimited amount. 

Forumuzis said Lautenberg·s 
new law would gtve law 
enforcement an indefinite amount of 
time, closing more posibtlities that a 
criminal or terrorist would be able to 
buy firearms. 

.. The new law closes every 
loophole that allows dealers to 
wriggle through." 

LEGAL PROTECTION FOR GUN I"'DLSTR\ LIKELY 
WASHINGTOi\ The gun llldustr}. dcmon.,trattng its resurgent 

mfluence over Wa. ... hmgton pohuc.,, is on the cusp of convincing President 
George W. Bu'>h and Congre'>s to protect 11 from pending and future 
lav.~uits. 

Under pre<,sure fr<>m the Nat:wnal Rtfle Associatton and a )e<,<,er-known 
organtzatwn funded with $100 null ton from gun manufacturers. Bush and a 
maJonty of lawmakers arc on record <,upportmg ~•gniftcant new legal 
protection~ for compantes that make and sell guns. 

The legtslatwn would prevent victtms of gun crime., from makmg ci,·il 
clatms agmnst compantcs that manufactured. tmported or sold the weapons. 

The I\'RA calls the legislatiOn a prudent wa] to prevent compantes from 
gomg bell> up '>tmpl] because a criminal u ... c::d thctr gun tllegally But cnucs 
say the measure would let some gun makers \'>ho mtsplace caches of 
weapons or dealers who -.ell guns to felons - escape cml penalttes. 

Some gun makers and distributors, facing numerous la\\sui~ nanonally 
from victims and gun-control groups and the possibiltty of lostng hundreds 
of million~; of dollar~ through jury verdtcts and legal costs, worry they could 
be dnven out of busines" if the cac;es persi'>t. 

In a bipartisan po!JtJcal retreat from gun control, more than two-thuds of 
House members recently voted for L'le gun bill; 52 senators have sponsored 
it, and. if it passes the Senate. Bush plans to stgn it tnto law . 

Critics are scrambling to persuade at least -+I senator:. to fihbu'>ter the bill, 
but officials srud odds are stacked against them. 

Several lawmakers who support the legislation said pnvately they felt 
they had to vote for the btll or face the \Hath of gun activtst'> and the prospect 
of losing re-electiOn. 

Firearms industry lobbytsts have told some Democrats who traditionally 
vote against them that the gun coahuons would go easy on them in nex,t 
year's elections if they voted to protect gun ma\.ers and sellers from lawsutl'>. 
according to several sources. 

1 
FEARING ARREST, IRAQI SCIENTISTS OFFER INFORMATION 

WASHINGTON - Several of Saddam Hussetn's \enior \\capons 
... cienttsts. fearful of thetr fate if arrested by lJ.S. forces. telephoned former 
U. . mspectors m recent days seekmg guidance on how to give themselve 
up, mspector'> and others said. 

The Iraqi scientists. including t\'.oO \.\ho helped run Saddam·s secret 
nuclear \J.'eapons program tn the 1980s, satd they can provide documents and 
other evidence to assist teams mvestigating Iraq'<; tllicit efforts to procure 
sensittve equipment. components and raw materials from Germany and other 
countnes. 

One of the nuclear experts \\.'ho called earl} last week has disappeared 
from his home outside Baghdad. ratsing concerns he has fled the country. 
U. . inspectors v.:ho rmded ht~ home earlier this year after receiving a tip 
from the CIA found sensitive documents about ennchrnent of uranium. 

The uncertainty among the Iraqi scientists over how U.S. forces will treat 
them, or even whether they can be pro\ecuted for war crimes or other 
charges. appeared to add another obstacle to the hunt for illegal Iraqt arms. 

The Pentagon-led weapons search and mtelligence-gathering effort 
alread> has been '>lowed by \taffing, logistics and communications problems. 

Desptte scores of clues and false alarm..'> smce Bush launched war on Iraq 
more than six. weeks ago. lJ.S. forces have found no proof of any illegal Iraqi 
weapons or production acl.l\'ttles. 

Iraqis nov\ in custody have denied any knowledge of unconventional 
weapons. U.S. official:-. said. or have in~tsted, under tnterrogattOn, that 
Saddam destroyed his illegal arms progran1s years ago. 

Only four senior Iraqt weapons scientists or offictals, and a handful of 
lesser weapons spectaltsts- of several hundred on closely held U.S. lists
are !ill own to have surrendered since Saddan1' s ouster last month. official 
smd. Their interrogattons have yet to produce clear leads to htdden weapons 
caches or program-.. 

C.S. military and intelligence officials declined to say how long the Iraqi 
weapons expert.., ,.,ill be detmned. under what conditions or whether they are 
liable to face any crinunal or war-crimes charge-.. 

Defense Secretar) Donald H. Rumsfeld said cooperation from 
J...nowlcdge3.ble Iraqts may be the only \\ ay for L S forces to find any hidden 
caches ot pmson gases and germ weapons. as well as any evidence to 
support Bush admimstrauon claims that Saddam secretly revived a nuclear 
weapons program. 

t:.S.-RUSSIAN CREW LA..'\llS OFF TARGET BUT SAFELY 
~10SCOW -- As a U.S -Russian crew rerurned to Moscow on Sunda) after 
a rough and off-target Soyuz spaceship landing. officials '>aid a special 
commission will probe what went wrong with the craft's de.,cent from the 
orbitmg international space station. 

The spacecraft landed safel~ in Kazakhstan early Sunday usmg a second
choice backup procedure that involved a steeper fall to the ground and placed 
greater gravitational stress on the occupants. 

It landed north of the A.ral Sea. approximately 290 miles short of the 
intended site. During at lea"t part of its re-entl) into Earth·., atmosphere, the 
craft was essentially m a free fall, With tis descent later slowed by parachutes 

V.S. astronaut Kennetl1 Bowersox. satd the nusston was a te<.,t flight. 
"All is fine ... he said. 
On!) U.S. astronaut Donald Pettit was reported to be feeltng weak and 

nauseous after landmg. Russtan cosmonaut tkolai Budarin. the fltght 
commander. was described b} a Russian space official a.s bemg "in perfect 
shape." 

Bowersox satd as the descent began. the three-man crew expected a 
routine landing but then realized that they would touch down far short of 
their target. 

"When we saw the signs on the displays. our eye., got very wtde.'' he satd. 
.Russian techntcJans at Misswn Control Center m Korol yO\. just outstde 

Moscow said Soyuz craft normally return to Earth in a .. controlled descent," 
in which the -.hips power i<., used to create a more gentle trajectory. hut they 
are al~o capable of making a "ballisl.lc descent" on a free-fall path. 

The latter option results m a quick landmg short of the target area. they 
said. 

Officials said commurucauon with the crew wa.-; lost dunng the descent, 
contributing to a dela] of more than two hours m locating the capsule. By the 
time a spotter plane found it. the astronaut.<; had opened the hatch and stood 
on the ground waving. • 

The investigating commission will examine all possible explanattons, 
officials said. including technical failure and human error by the crew or at 
!\fission Control. 

Alexander Serebro. a former Russtan cosmonaut. said this Sovuz craft 
capsule has a lot of ne\\ equipment and has never landed before. -

''I don't think the Americans should be serious!\ scared and concerned 
about what happened," he said. ''They have no choice anyway but to wait for 
the Russians to find out the reasons and improve the performance:· 

- compiled by Ashley Olsen from L.A. Times and Washington Post ll'ire 
repons 

Police Reports ]....,._-

L--_j 
TUESDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the mid 70s 

WEDNESDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the mid 70s 

THURSDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the mid 70s 

1\olAN APPREHENDED 
A man was attacked while walking 

down Main Street Sunday at 
approximately l :35 a.m .. Newark 
Police said. 

A group of unknown men drove by 
the man yelling obscenities at him and 
an argument ensued, Officer Bill 
Hargrove said. 

He said the unknown mer. knocked 
the man to the ground, struck him in 
the face with a glass bottle and 
repeatedly punched and Jacked htm. 

A group of bouncers from a nearby 
bar witnessed the incident and were 
able to stop the attackers and capture 
one of the men. Hargrove said. 

The 18-year-old was arrested and 
taken to Gander Hill Pnson and bail 
was set at $6.350, he said. 

Ha rgrove said the man was 
charged with second-degree assault, 
second-degree conspiracy and 
underage con<tumption of alcohol. 

The wjured man \\as taken to 
Christiana Hospital and his condmon 
is unknown at this time. 

UNPROVOKED ASSAULT 
An unknown man attacJ...ed three 

men for no apparent reason whtle the> 
were in a car on E:1st Mam Street 
Sunday at approxtmatcl} 12 30 am .. 
Hargrove said. 

The men were stopped at a red 
light at the comer of East t\1ain Street 
and South College A venue when the 
unknov\ n man appeared '>landing 
behind the 'eh1cle. he said. 

Hargrove satd the unknown man 
went to the passenger \.\ mdtm and 
repeatedly struck. the man mstde. 

The man also tried to hit the man 
sittmg m the back.seat, but he rolled 
the windo\\ up. he satd. 

As the men drove awa\. the 
unknown man -,mashed the rear 
window of the \ehtcle. causing $250 

worth of damage. HargrO\ e said. 
He said the men drove back around 

and sm\ the unknown man get into a 
vchtcle and dnve away. 

The ltcense plate number was 
recorded and an in' estJgation is 
pending. Hargn1\ e srud. 

CI\ IC STOLEN AT MAIN 
TOWER 

A 1988 Honda Cn tc \\as stolen 
from the parking lot pf the Main 
Tower apartments on East Mam treet 
between II p.m Friday and 2:30 p.m 
Saturday. Hargrove ... aid. 

He srud the man parked his car in 
the rear lot and when he returned 
\\here the car had been there wa<, 
gla...,s. 

The vehicle \vas \alucd at 2.000 
and there are no ... w.pech at tht'> time. 
HargrO\e said. 

- Courtney Elko 
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Breast cancer support extends to male survivors 
BY Kl\1 BRO\\ '\ 

~m,r\ntrf<l 

\\'htlc male brca-.t cancl'r 
acc1>unh fot unl) .22 pet ent ol 
cancer death' anll)ng men .• llld 
alth1>ll''h hrea't cancer ~i, 100 tnne' t:' 

lllllre common t~nwn!! ''omen 
sun i' al rate' fo1 hutl1 men and 
'' t>men .Lre cqu.tl. 

Lei)., and those cciJ.... are not 
coDillltHHJsl) expo.;,ed to grn'' th
ptOmotmg hormone .... prc,ent 1n 
lemak hrl'a"t eel b. ~:;,en thou!!h men 

·count for tml~ one percent of b1east 
~ lLer ca,es. cert.un gcnctJ and 

' L'l tronmentaltactor-.. 1nc~ca"c the ri-..1-
. male brca .... t cmKer 

tactlitic:.. are generally geared tm\ard 
women. maJ..ing treatment and 
tWO\l!f) for male patient" difficult. 

Ja) Dmgk. a rct1red principal 
fmm Rod.:vilk. ~ld .. wa .... diagno .... cd 
'' 1th hrea.,t canct.:r at age 56. 

The \\hole progres .... ion. Dingle 

prm.:e,-, I called 'healing.· ·· Dingle 
sa1d, ··[ J reahzed] the -.ystem wasn't 
se: up for men. 

" I dectded. after going through 
this. l" d do an)th tng P('ssible to 
prepare [other male patients] for this." 

because a~ of now, noth1ng 
dJ'>tmgu,..,hes men as '>Uf\ Jvurs. 

Thu1y-fiH.: )ear' l>f dwgnPstng 
patient-. and pre,cnbin~ medtcine \\as 
dra'' mg to an end. Aller 'pcndtng a 
ltfettme treaung the ''Lk. Dr. Don 
Cameron uf ih er pring. i\td ''a' 
'et to retire. 1\... he prepared to ch>'e 
the office. tn '' hich he had :-;ecn 
numewu' pat tent-. diagno,cd '' llh 
cancer. Camcwn. 70 at the umc. felt a 
dmh.:-,itcJ lump in hi' nght hrc~L't 

Ju,t one wcck after the hwp~y 
confirmed the tumor maltgnant. 
Camewn had a n11>Jtf1ed radtcal 
maqectonn In i"1n emba 1949. 
... un!eon' r~mo' ed hi' enttrc right 
bre~'t. underarm I) mph noJc, :'ind 
hmng O\ er ht' che't mu,cfc, 

;\len can de\ dop hrc.t't canLer 
hecau'c hnth ho\' ;tnJ girh are h11m 
'' 1th ... mall .unPLmt' ,>(brea't ll''uc 
con-..l' .. ting of a le\\ duch loc.llcJ 
beneath th~ mppk 

Dunng female puhe1 I). the 
1>' anc' produce hPrmoJh: ..... cau,tng 
the gro\\ th nf hre.t~t duct-.. the 
fnrm""i11wn of null.. !!land' and the 
wcrc.t .... L' of .... urrounding latt~ 
Cllnnc.:ti\'e ti..,..,UC. 

Accm dmg to the 
Amcnc.tn Cancer 
SliCiet\. -..ollle lac. tor" 
include ad' ,mLmg ,tre. 
t ,un d) h , ... tor). 
I ,tdt,llil>ll e\)lO'\Ure. 
h\ ct th-..c,t-..e. tre.umcnt 
'' 1th tlw I cm,tlc 
hormone e ... trogen. 
mutatHln tn the breast 
cancer gene' BRAC I 
and BRAC2 .111d 
Klinefelter'-.. 

Part two of a three- I 
part serie.., on the 
-..un i\ .tl <;tories of 
Race for the Cure 

'oatll. from f1nding a 
lump. \\hJch he th,mght 
\\a ... ··noth1ng. JU"t a 
lump that v.:ould go 
aWa) ... to purchasmg 
the necessary post
.... urger) paraphernalia. 
wa~ completely geared 
toward women . 

S1nce hts surgery. Cameron ha-. 
\\ orked with the Amencan Cancer 
Soctcty"s Reach for Recovery 
programs a ... a volunteer in the Man 
Too program. Thts will be h1s fifth 
year participating m Race for the Cure 
and fourth year wallung as a surv1vor. 

Breast cancer surv1vors \\ear 
pmk. shirts dunng Race for the Cure, 
and Cameron said he ts ambtvalent 
about wearing the suntvor insigma. 

Once, Juring Race for the Cure 
after Dingle·" mastectomy. he saw 
another man ''caring a pmk survh or 
shirt and was moved to tear .... l 
Immcdiatel). Dingle satd. he ran to 
ol\:e the man a hug. but found the pmk 
fhe stran!!er was wearing did not 
sJgntf) his-own .... untval it was the 
shirt ofhts deceased wile. 

As a race participant for the past 
five year .... he said the future of cancer 
survival lies within tc~t tubes. and the 
future of female and male breast 
cancer prevention lle'> w1th1n 
knowledge. 

participants upon the 
walk's 20th Ju~t gett1ng the 

"The ke) nO\\ 1s research Putung 
mone) into research is going to do it."" 
he said. "But along with research. \\e 
must make people aware. 

Altern.tttn:h. male hormone' 
p((lduceJ h~ the. tc .... llcle" halt the 
l!fO\\ th of hrca-..t ti,.,ue. hut the mJttal 
hrca ... t UUL"t cells can he .tfkcted h) the 
~amc canccrnu-.. mutauon" a" an) 
other cellm th<> hl'd' . 

ann i versat")'. mammogram ''a~ 

uncomfortable. he said 
·'It's sort of weird to run as one of 

the few men m a pink -.hirt."' he said. 
"The first year 1 ran as a survivor. I 
saw a couple a men m pmk shirts. but 
I haven "t seen any men in pink since 
then.'" 

";.Phtlo,uph1cal1). ha\ ng been a 
d ·tur. I ''a~ 'urpm.ed:· hL ''mi. ··but 
I didn't go through thc r I)Ce" of 
a'ki.~g G1>d \\h) it "a' happening to 
me 

~)ndrnmc. a tare gencttL ~ondition 
that uccur~ when a man '" horn with 
t\\\> or more female chn>m'>~omes. 

Out of the apprm.imatel) 1.300 
men ''h\) '''11 be dt.t!!no,cd \\ith 
brea't cancer thi' \car.~an e'timatcd 
400 ''ill dte fmm the di,ca'e 

Thc raritv of bJ~ca-..t cancer m men 
i-. P''""ihl) attributable to thc fact that 
men have ... ignificantl) fc\\Cr brca'\1 

Althmtgh hundred-. of men will 
die from h~rea-..t cancer tlu-.. \ear. 
-..upport group., and breaq c~inccr 

Rock for Life show 
breaks stereotypes 

BY .JE SIC \ THO\IPSO~ 
A •. 

B1 L b t ·om the South Green to the 
Perk:in-.. Student Center shook a" the 
outdol r Cl'ncert. Rock For Ltfc. jammed 
into the mugg) hours of Friday afternoon. 

The front patw of the student center. 
facing Academ) Street. \\a~ tran-..formed 
into a 'tage for bands Oftenot. Vanant. 
Bragdon Wood., and B.A C. 

Pa ... -.er..,by. '>tudenh. fans of the hand-. 
and dtner.., in the Scrounge were all 
expn.,ed to the vanous sounds of the'c 
groups. 

Junior !\legan Burgess. president of 
Pro life Vanguard. \\ hich o.,ponsored the 
event .... atd the free concert ''as put on to 
raise community awareness about what it 
means to be anti-abortion and to eliminate 
'>orne stereot;. pes. 

all 'tage ...... 
AliCia ~lartin. pre,ident of Ruck for 

Life Dela\\are. \\hich i.., a chapter of the 
American Ltfe League. -..aid -..he hope., to 
expand the annual e,·ent to more frequent 
concert e\ en h . 

"'Tht" i ... the ktnd of ,·enue '' e dream 
about." ... he sa1d. "\\'e lo\C the pel>plc 
here, and ever) one Is just ha\ mg a good 
time. 

Despite the numerous tattoo-;, bud) 
picrctng .... and hair color.,, all the group., 
who perform for Rock for Ltfe C\ ents arc 
required to keep their appearance .... thctr 
antics and their lyric., decent. 

··we tr) to make tt -..o that an) .tge 
will not be offended:· !\lartin .... atd . 

Wtth thi" t) pe of organizat!On and 
atmo-..phere. she satd. the teen-ager., Ill 

these group .... arc out of trouble. The;. are 
gettmg po'>iti\ e pel!r pre-.. ... ure. -..upport and 
information they need . 

The whole wattmg 
room ''as filled with 

anx10us women. Once the 
mammogram procedure was 
underwa). nothing but a thin curtain 
wall divided the half-naked women 
from Dingle. 

··After guing through the denial 

Dtngle said he hopes someday 
Race for the Cure wil l offer male 
part1c1pants recovenng from breast 
cancer then own color to wear 

"Men die from brea-.t cancer 
becau-.e nobody looks for it. We don't 
ask for it. and they don "t check for it. 

"l\len think of prostate [cancer). 
that's a man·s disease- not this 
thmg.·· 

New deli brings Philly 
flavor to Main Street 

BY KATHER INE WIGHT 
SratfR,·pona 

A branch of 
PnmoHoagtes. an av. ard
winning southern Philadelphia 
deli. opened ye~terday, adding 
to the wide array of restaurants 
on East Main Street. 

At the grand opening, Tom 
Ro~si . v1ce president of 
PnmoHoagie. said one of the 
store· s goals is to let people 
know it is different from other 
sub shops. 

E\erything is 'A ' grade 
and top notch, he said. 

"We are going to be very 
umversity fnendly, havmg U of 
D days offenng promotions and 
discounts for ~tudent and 
faculty: · Rossi sat d. "The area 
looks like a homerun to me." 

Aruanno said he is proud 
to offer gourmet ingredients. 
such as fresh baked bread 
delivered daily from 
Philadelphia and meat such as 
prosciutto ham, for only cents 
more per sub than other 
competing local sub shops. 

··1 used to travel to 
Philadephia once a month to 
pick up hoagies," he aid, ·· o I 
decided to offer the great 
sandwiches to the Newark 
community." 

Senior Erin Grey said she 
thinks it is often hard for a new 
restaurant to establish it elf in 
Newark. 

"I think that students try 
new restaurants but always 
come back to their favorite after 
a while."' she said. 

Grey said he thinks 

PnmoHoagtes has an 
expansive menu offering a wtde 
variet) of specialty hoag1es 
such as the "'Old Italian," 
consistlllg of dry cured hot 
capacola. sharp provolone and 
proSCIUttO. 

Healthy hoagies wtth 
reduced fat and sodium, as well 
as an extens1ve salad menu 
cater to the more health 
consc1ous customer. 

Senior Marc Labadie said 
he loves Primo's hoagtes and is 
excited the restaurant is 
opening in .1\e\\ark. 

··1 used to eat one every 
Friday when l worked in 
Philadelphia over the summer."' 
he satd. "They"re awesome." 

"Tht~ ts .... ue i-.. nut ju-.t an older per~on 
thing:· -..he -;aid. ··There is a nc\\ 
gcneratwn taking its place." 

She -..:11d the type of mu-..Ic at the 
concerts 1.., hard to ignore and can be 
heard all over campus. 

:\larttn satd 1nformat1on :JlHlUI 
~upponing pro-life and i ...... uc .... concernmg 
women j.., available at their concerts. hut 
there i.., no pres,urc ll> p1ck it up. 

THE RL \ 'IL \\ IJc~s•.:a Duome 
Four bands performed at the 
"Rock for Life" show at Perkins 
Student Center Fr iday afternoon. 

~like Aruanno. the owner 
of the new Primo'<;. "aid he is 
excited about opening his door~ 
to Ne\\ ark and being the first 
branch of the Ph iladelphia 
cham, established in 1990, to 
open in Delaware. 

PrimoHoagies will face 
competition from Capnotti's in 

ewark Shopping Center. a sub 
hop she said is known to have 

"'the best subs in the state.'' 
Tina Krieger, manager of 

Capriotti's, said her restaurant 
has already established its name 
and she is not worried about 
competition from 
PrimoHoagies. 

Labadie said he prefers 
PrimoHoagies to other sub 
shops because Pnmo fills 1ts 
sand\\ iches with a lot of meat 
instead of a lot of toppings. 

Senior 'athan Schreppler 
said he came to Primo· s on 1ts 
grand open!ng day because he 
lives right around the corner 
and \\as exctted to try a new 
sandwich. 

··secau-..e tt"s noticeable. it"" prett) 
dfectl,·e." she sa1d. 

··The truth -..houldn"t be hidden from 
you.·· 'he sat d. 

tht: truth ·· 
He 'atd he and hi~ group. who ha\'c 

pla)cd at the uni,·er-..it) ·..,Rock For Life 
Clmcert 111 the pa!>t. were nen ou" bccau~c 
the) arc not u ... ed to performing nut-..ide 

The new hoagte restaurant 
t'> a true Italian deli and is going 
to cater to , ewark residents by 
offering the htghest qualtty 
ingred1ents. he said. 

Burgess said th1s IS the fir,t e\'ent put 
on b) the 'tudent group. and she hope" to 
put on other events 1n the future 
concerning other i'sue-... <;uch a-, 
cuthana .... t;l. 

"'Life is to be rc..,pectcd at allle\ eb."" 
... he .... atd. ··we are doing 11 for all life. at 

Jo,h Poore. gllltan't and vocali-..t for 
the night's openin~ band. Oftenot. said 
Rock for Ltfc help-.. hi., hand get a lot of 
'hO\\<;. 

"Rock For L1fe '' .1 good nct\\Orl;:, · 
Poore satd. ··Their ideals arc strid. but 
the) are about getung the truth and gtvmg 

lk s td htm ever. the~ ''ere plc<J.'>ed 
\\Jth thetr .... et and the1r participation in the 
-..ho\v . 

··1 opened tn !\ewark 
because I understand that this is 
the type of area that 
under..,tands quality:· he satd 

·'Capriotti· s has been Ill 
.:\'e\\ arl- for at least 3 years 
and we have a lot o ·regular:.. 
that come in." she srud -

He said he and his fnends 
were drav. n into Primo· s b) a 
friend's recommendation that 
"the ne,., 'oub -.hop i~ better than 
any other.·· 

Honors program appoints new associate director 
BY ELIZABETH COE 

F ter 
The um\ersJt) Honor'> Program 

appointed a ne\\ a ... soctate director 
Thursdav. who will O\'ersee Honors 
Delawor!d I 0 I and work with the 
uni\ er..,ity Honor-.. Program freshman 
class. 

Kri ... tin Bennighoff. who 
graduated from the univer'>it) ·s art 
department and has worked as un 
adviser for several years. has been 
appointed one of the two associate 
directors of the Honor~ Program. 

··t·m \ery excited and really 
looking forward to bemg part of the 

Honor .... Pro!!ram becau-..e as a 'tudent 
here I useJ to be a part of 11.'" -..he 
~aid. 

John Courtright. d1rectm of the 
Honors Program. ~-,rated in an e-mail 
message that the po,ttion uf 
associate director has been added 
this year to help make more 'cn tees 
available to honor.., student., at the 
uni\'ersny. 

Thts i" one of the last step-.. tn 
the re-..tructuring of the program that 
ha~ been going on in the pa...r few 
vears. he said. 
• Courtnght sa.id in addttJon to the 

planning and runmng of D.:! a'' urld 
I 0 I. Bem11dwff \\ill he an advi-..er 
for undeclared honor .... tudent.... 

She will also work dosch \\ llh 
the presentation of the General 
Honor-. A\Htrd to honors -..tudenl'> 
and a ... SJ!>t 1n \ anou .... rccruittng 
events the Honor Program holds in 
conJunctwn '' ith the AdmJS~ions 
Oftict.:, he ... aid. 

··Knstm will help mt.: becau~e I 
will have another 'ery bnght person 
offenng me tnsight and advice:· 
Courtncln ... aid. ~ 

At~n Wolfer. dtrector of the 

What in the hell? 
Semor Brian !\1) ers does not 

mmd bemg in the spot! ight but 
prefers to be behmd the ~cenes. 

M)er' produces a television 
sho\\ for the Student Television 
i':etwork called ··What in the 
Hall?!"' The show interviews 
different organiLatton-. on campus 
and provides a forum for groups 
to promote thcm .... elves. 

Recent guests on the show 
have been the volle'iball team. 
Relay for Life andloc~l bands. 

"[The JOb) felltnto my lap." he 
satd. "and tt seemed like it would 
be renlly fun:· 

The strangest thmg that has 
happened on his show. ~lyers 
said. i-.. when a univer..,itv theater 
group came dres-.ed m drag. 

He satd the shO\\ use'> live tape 
anJ does not go through an 
ed!ling proce-. .... -..o it ts sometimes 
hard to control students who call 
in live. 

Besides \\ orking for student 
televisiOn. ~tvers is al~o a -,elf
proclaimed · "'server 
extraordinaJre ··at Timothy"<., . 

~tyers said he b(;ught a 
motorcycle two weeks ago and JS 

looking forward to doing the 
"townie loop'" around i"ew ark 
<;oon. 

Be..,ides teing an aspmng 
biker. Myers also interns at 
Parxel. a clinical re .... earch 
orgamzation. and plans to go mto 
pharmaceutical consultmg after 
graduatiOn. 

The Leader hip and Con umer 
Economic;. major from south 
Jer<•ey abo had a brief stmt on the 

unl\·crsity ba.,cball team and 
currcntlv plays 1ntramural 
softball -

~1ycrs. who is ··alway-. looking 
for a good time." recently applied 
to appear on the reality 'hows 
"Survivor" and ·'Fear raetor:· 

He satd he made a five-nunute 
videotape of h1mself and also had 
to fill out a 15-page applicatwn. 

~lyers s,ud he"-; not afraid of 
havmg to do anythmg dt-.gustmg 
on ''Fear Factor.'· 

"The stuff they make you do 
can't ktll you," he !<iaid. "so I'd 
pretty much do anythmg they c~sk 
me to." 

The onl) thing he would not 
ltke about "Survivor,'" he said, i'i 

hO\\ pcopk get caught up m the 
pohuc, of the show 

.\lyers ... md he abo snowboards 
and ti-..hc;. in ht-.. boat. 

lie loves being active. he a1d, 
but the one ncgati\ e a-..pect ts th.tt 
;.ometlllles he has to sacntice Dne 
thing for another. Time 
management i<; one of the hardest 
c~spcct-.. of betng involved 111 

multiple actintie-.. . 
1\l)er .... de-..cnhes himself as a 

"thrill -seeker" and s,ud he plan' 
to go ;;ky dtving in the ncilf 
future "run-10\ mg. energetic and 
eas) gmng"' are three words he 
used to descnbe hnnself 

- Camille Clowery 

Ad\ isement Center. said she has 
known Bennighoff since 1996 when 
~he \\as an u~dergraduate student at 
the umversitv. 

She said she feeh Benmghoff 
''ill be a tremendous resource for 
current and prospecttve honors 
students at the uni verstt\. 

Benmghoff started her position 
full-time a~ an adviser in 2001 and 
smce then she has helped undeclared 
students choose a major. 

Wlllfer said Bennighoff's 
widespread knO\\ ledge of all 
umversity majors and her experience 

working in the Advisement Center 
\\ill aid her in fulfilling the duttes of 
thts new position. 

The Advisement Center and the 
Honors Program have already been 
working closely in past years, 
Wolfer srud, therefore Bennighoff is 
well qualified for the position. 

The dtrector and associate 
dtrectors of the Honors Program also 
work closely with advisers, which 
gives Bennighoff a head start 
because she is fami liar With the 
working env1ronment. 

Benmghoff said the position of 

associate di rectur became a\ atlable 
to her through the u ni' ers1 l) JOb 
hotline "here open1ng~ for 
Ulll\'erstty JOb'> are posted. She wa~ 
inrer\'iewed b) a search committee 
and chosen for the position earlier 
this semester. 

While she wa-; a student at the 
uruversity. Benmghoff was mvolved 
in the mus1c department. and o;he is 
still a member of one of the chom.. 

··r think it" s good to be mvolved 
tn various activities around campus:· 
she satd. "'and music ts somethmg I 
real ly enjoy doing:· 

Minner proposes water 
conservation legislation 

BY SARAH OLEKSIAK encouragtng voluntary consumer 
Staff Rcp,•rra conservation efforts, Lovell said. 

Go'. Ruth Ann Mmner ·The basic idea." he said, "is the 
announced plans for water more water you use, the more you 
consenauon legislation Wednesday to .. pay. 
ensure Delaware wtll be prepared in This is important because in the 
case of another drought. past seven years. three ignificant 

Greg Patterson. communication droughts have occurred in Delaware, 
director for the governor. said last Lovell said. 
year·s drought was the worst "The chance of this occurring is 
Delaw<Lre has seen in 100 years, With o miniscule." he said. "Each drought 
a drought emergency lasting from should have been a one in 100 year 
August until October occurrence:· 

··Governor Minner's plan is to In a press release tntroducmg the 
create enough new water supply so legislation, Minner satd Delaware has 
that strict restrictions. such as the ones re-covered well from last year's 
put m place during the 2002 drought, drought, but it is important to be 
\\'til not have to be put in place:· he prepared if 
s~ud another occurs. 

All aspects of "' If you think 
the legi-.Iation about ho\\ well 
must be approved " The basic idea Dela\\are ha!> 
b\ the General reco\ered from 
t'\..., s em b I Y · iS the more Water our worst drought 
Patterson ;.a1d. . stnce record-

The main YOU USe, the more keeping began. it 
compllnent of the would be easy to 
gmernor"s plan IS you pay." sa) that \\e. \ e 
the Delaware done enough," she 
Water Supply satd. "But stnce 
Self-Sufficiency - Sttlrart Lm·e/1. manager of tile August. when 
Act. he satd. water supply section of DNREC Hoopes Resevoir 

S t e w a r t dropped more 
Lovell. manager of than stx feet. 
the \\ater supply - -------------- we've never 
-..ection of Delaware's Department of 
Natural Resources and Envmmmental 
Control. said he supports the 
go\ emor"s proposed legislatiOn 

Part of the Water Supply Self 
Sufficiency Act would require utthties 
to adopt conservation rates for their 
customers. he satd. 

Thts would go a step further than 

"topped thmkmg about the future of 
Delaware's water supply.' ' 

Patterson satd Hoopes Reservoir 
is Delaware"s largest back.'Up supply of 
water. 

Part of the proposed legt lauon 1s 
to gamer support for raising the level 
of the reservOir, he said. 

Raising the reservoir by three feet 

would create 203 m1llton gallons of 
additional water supply. and cost 
approximately $-l5 million. he satd. 

Patterson sa1d another aspect of 
the govemor· plan 1s a $600.000 low
interest loan and grant program that 
would enable re\idents to replace 
leal)l faucets and ftx well systems. 

"The homeowners must request 
the loan. but 1t would be at a much 
lower mterest rate than a bank.·· he 
satd. ··we hope this \\ill encourage 
people to come forward ... 

Lovell sa1d the uni \·erstt\ has 
already done a tremendous Jtlb 111 
helping to conserve water since the 
2002 drought. 

The university in~tituted a 
program to replace all of the on
canlpus washers and dryers \\ nh high
efficiency appliance-, as part of its 
cftort. he sa1d. 

IHE REVLE\\ 'File Photo 
Gov. Ruth Ann Minner wants 
Delaware to be p repared in 
the case of another drought. 

\ 
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University deals with Microsoft discount software 
B\ ERl'\ ED\\ ARD 

Src.~ Rt.. i''"t 

1 he un1verstty stgned 
agreements \\ ith ~til:ro:-.oft that'' til 
allo\\ -..tudent' to purchase the 
company·-. produch through the 
uni\ er,it) hollk-,tor~ at a 'igniticant 
dhCOUllt 

Let Ia l) om. director of 
.'rmatwn Technologtes-L.,cr 

-... ... 'tee-... -..aid th~ student dt-,count 
r.ttL:-. arc the re,ult of a :-.eparate 
agreement \\ ith ~ftcro-.oft that 
CO\ cr ... unt\ ~r,it~ -..oth' ar~ purchase' 
fN -.taff und tacult). 

"Pre\ i.m ... l:, the univer-,it) ''a-, 
a m~.:mber l,f the o.,tate of Ddaware·s 

soft\\ are pureha-.e program '' ith 
\t1cro~oft." she satd. ··but thl' 
products were supplied b) anoth~!r 
compan~ 

"\\ c dtd not ha\'c am thiPg hi..<.' 
the 1\ltcrosoft Student Select l ic<.'n ... ~.-· 
Progr.un \grccmcnt prtn tdtn~ 
discounts for student,. becau.;~ the 
uni\erslty did not ha\e ih \J\\11 

l\1icrosoft Academic Select 
LtLenstng Program Agr<.'emcnt."' 
lyons satd. 

A. nn A I ex and er. :-Ira 1 e g t~.· 
account-. manager for ~licro ... ott', 
educ.ltton di\·ision. :-.aid uni\ erstt) 
student~ ~hould "e~ sub ... tanttal 
sa\ ing. ... on the company's product.; 

bccausl' l'f the agreL•mcnts. 
·· "tudcnts can bu) product-. such 

a-. \1tct\bol1 Oftice .md \\ md(m ... at 
much lo\\ cr th,m rctntl pnce once 
the agreement t'> t'l place."' shl' s<ud 

I he dctatl'> l)f the agreement an.' 
'>1111 beinr finalvcd. \lcxander atd, 
,md tt t-.. not ckar \\hen <;tudents \\ 1: 
be dblc to bu) dt-..courtcd ~llcro-.oft 
product:-. through the unn crstl) 
bllOk ..,!llrC. 

I ory \\ indk). dtrel·tor of 
l'rocur<.'ment Sen .ces. !he 
purcha,mg orgamzati,,n fot all g•h'd" 
and ~:n ices at the utm ..:rsit), ~.tid 
-,he ~xpe~.- h the <~gre..:'llCJll<; \\ ith 
\lkrth•lft to gcner.tt~ .tt' increa:-.c til 

Skating exhibition 
marks end of season 

BY ALl ISO'\ CLAIR 
\ R n, ~er 

~ her b lades ... heed 
a~r '"" wdl-\\\lm Ke aturda\ 
a:-. thl ut t\er-..it\ ·.., Collegiate 
Figure katmg 'club held tts 
,mnual Spnng Spectacular at 
the Fred Rust Ice Arena 

The u ent ''a an 

to orgamze a lot of thmgs:· 
she '>atd. "But tt went well. 
We had a btgger turnout than 
last year .. 

St<lmped her feet alo.1g wllh 
the rest of the audtencc 
m~mher .... 

"I rcall\ hkcd the mt.stc 
-.ellcllon · .1nd cro\\cl 
parttcipatwn."' 'he s.ttd. 

Sa,·en <;nid '>he 
appreciated her friends' 
prepar<~ttOJb for the shO\\ and 
their dedication to the sport. 

:-.tud~nt soft\\ arc orders 
··students ''Ill be allowed to 

pureha.,c ~licrosoft products at a 
dt<,count for the first tunc:· she said. 
··1 hc:-.c products must be made 
thrPugh the uni\ er-,tty book., tore. 
:-,m e 'tudent-. ''ere not previous!) 
eligible, all :-.tudcnh purehasl!' ''ill 
bl' .111 mcrea-.e." 

\\'tndky said all uni\ ~rsit) 
department-.. currently purchase 
\lt<.'ro..,oft ,oft\\"are. 

.. , \\Ould not expect a major 
incn:a-..~.: 111 university dl'panmental 
nrder-. under the nc\\ contract."' "he 
<.;ud 

Junior Colleen \IcC nm1ick said 

she u~e~ 1\licro-.oft soft\\ ar~ on hl·r 
computer 

.. \Vhcn \1 icrosoft sofl\\ar~ 

becomes a, .. li I a b k through the 
unin!rslt\" bookstore, I ''ill be \~f) 
intere~tcti 111 purchasmg it," <;h~ ... ate!, 
.. cspe.:iall) 1 t the pnces ar~ hl\\ cr 
than retatl pnce " 

L)Olls said ~licro'>oft 
agrecm~nh ''ill b~nl'ftt the 
uni\ ersity and •;tud~nts. 

··:-.ttcro~oft products h:l\c lwen 
u~ed at the uni\ ersit) for m.tll) 
years," .,h~ said. '"Thts program 
prO\ ide ... thl' opportunity to continu~ 
doing so at a lesser cost." 

According to L: on:-., ... oft,, arc 

u ~d in unl\ ~rsll) comput~r lab~ i~ 
rcvtC\\Cd annually and will b~ 
upgraded if change~ are appropriate . 

Alexander said many collcg~s 
are u~in!! ne\\ agreem~nh \\ tth 
\hcro<.oft, including .111 agr~ement 
facthtatcd b) PentlS) ham a· s Oftkc 
of Higher Fducation that mclud~ all 
pubiiL tll1t\ Clsttic~ Ill the ~tate. 

''1hc Lni\er~tty of 
Pcnth) h :uua and 'J ~mplc are '" o 
other schools that a1e lookuw into 
our \ llno~oft Academtc and Student 
Agreements." he ~.tid . 

ROTC students 
receive accolades 

B\ "i.\R \ BRL '\'\ ER 
\"; ,. '(, 

Friends and family members of 
the Army ROTC gathered to 
celebrate the man\· 
accomplishmenh and contributions 
of the Fightin · Blue Hen Battalion 
at Smtth Hall Thursda). 

Russell Morns of the 
department of mtlitary sctence 
hosted the awards ceremony and 
introduced each -

and effort I've put into the 
pnlgram:· he satd. ""!\lost of the 
kids at this awards ceremony have 
gone above and beyond ... 

~1itchell said he felt ~omewhat 
guilty about the av.·ard~ ceremony 
because of the ongoing military 
action in Iraq. 

··r think hecauo.;e I'm here 
receiving an award for gotng to 
clas-, whtle my fellow soldiers are 
in Iraq. tt ts ktnd of bittersweet."" he 

a ward of the 3 2 ____ .._ _________ _ <;aid . 

e:\htht!ion fur the team. whtch 
ended Its sea-..on on a high 
note h) wmnmg the Eastern 
Conference ChampiOnship 
and gaimng the '-:o 2 spot at 
the L' "Jational 
ChampiOnshtpo., 

Dc..,pite red noses and 
fm..,t\ finger-. from the cold 
tempcratu~e ms1de the arena. 
approximately 50 people 
clapped and cheered for the 
performer'> at their final event 
of the vear. 

Sounds of the Dnte 
Chtcks and Coldplay flooded 
the arena as skater:-. in 
bnghtly colored attire took: 
the ice. Each member of the 
25-person team performed a 
solo and groups of skater~. 
JOtned b) members of the 
same umverstty class, worked 
together as part of an 
ensemble perfonnance. 

Tension V\ as clearh 
absent from the routmes a~" 
the performers skated around 
w1th no thought of hm\ they 
would score or even if thev 
would land therr jumps. -

""It "as reall) excllmg to 
-,ee \\hat m\ friends have 
been talk.mg :1hout." sh~ said. 
··r--=o one realite-.. there , ... a 
nearl) profe-..sil'nal ... kattng 
te.ml at co:· 

',uphomore Jacqueltne 
Hornberger -.aid she had 
never attended .ln) other 
-.kating ~' cnt" before 

THE REV IE\\ /Jes-;tLa Dunme 

The unh ersity's Collegiate Figure Skating Club 
performed at the Fred Rust Ice Arena Saturday. 

~~::;e~~~arJed to " I think because 
··ounng th1s I ' m here 

ceremon). the 

Juntor 
Cadet Lindsey 
Johnsen said 
she wa., 

Semor Cindv Hsieh. 
pre-.tJent of the club. \\US 

breathmg hard by the end of 
the event both from exertton 
and relief that the event was a 
success. 

··[t's been tough getting 
everyone on the tee. We had 

Because tt was not a 
compemion. ska ters v.:ere free 
to expenment \\ 1th intncate 
moves and creattve 
combmat10ns. Skirts flev .. and 
legs twirled to the sounds of 
heavy bass and soft ballads. 

Jumor Samantha Saven. 
an audience member. cheered 
loudly for her friends and 

·-I" ve ne\ er been to am 
or their shO\\ '· but I reall) 
liked it."" <>he :-.:ud ... E\Cl)Onc 
hao., fun. and it" s JU"t .t good 
tllliC.'. 

emm Brand) \\ eher, a 
team memhcr . .. aid there ts a 
great amount of pracncc and 
dedication rcqlllred to butld 
an a\\ ard \\ mning team 

"':'\h1:-.t people ptacttce at 

le<ht one to three hour ... a tim 
on t.:e."' ,he ~.tid. "Also. most 
pl'uple do something off ice. 
like I ltft \\ e1~hh and mn .. 

'll1e J::..~t pcrfonnancc of 
the m!!ht featured the senior 
ci<L'>S ,latin!.! aero-.._ the wide
open stage- 1\) .t '"Chtcago .. 
medic\. The ... enwr.., \\ere 
vt,ihl)- 'ad to "ec the night 
conclude. a' tear-. and hugs 
\\ere exchan.!ed both on the 
icc ,mel otT. -

Sophomore Adnana 
Ragano. a member of the 
team said it was more fun 
performing with no 
consequence;,. 

··shows are realiv fun:· 
she said ··They aren't as 
nen e-wrackin12 as a 
competition and everyone 
always has a good time. 

..Lfs hard to see it end:· 

Fightin' Blue Hen receiving an 
Battalton will 

recognile the award for goi·ng 
acco:nplishments 
of selected cadets to class while my 
dunng the past 
academiC )Car,'· fellow soldiers 
he said. 

t-.1aster Sgl. are in Iraq, it is 
Wtlliam Barton. 

grattfied to 
recetve the 
Stl\.er Medal 
Athlete Ribbon 
for sconng 280 
to 289 points on 
the Army 
physical fitness 
test. 

who helped kind of .. ph) sIc a I 
coordinate the fitness means a 
event. said the bitterSWeet." lot because I am 
award ceremony comtng back 
1-. tmportant to the from surgery 
cadet-.. -Sophomore Cadet Nathan and tt shov. s my 

.. [t recognizes Mitchell hard vvork has 
cadets· - -------------- paid off,"' she 

Virginia law takes aim at spam e-mail 
the 

BY 1\IELISSA KADISH 
Sr. R, '' r. 

A Vtr2tnta lav .. · enacted last 
Tuesday will consider tt a felon) to 
<>end more than I 0.000 'pam e
rnath per da). puntshtng those 
g u i It) v. it h up to five ) cars in 
pri,on. 

Shane Ham. senior pol icy 
anal~ '>t for the Progres-,ive Pohc) 
Jn..,lltutc . .,atd there are current!) 25 
~.tales '' ith antt-spam law-.. 

A problem '' ith the new law is 
that a guilty per-..on could clatm 
the\ were not a'' are the e-mail v. as 
be(ng sent to someone Ji,•tng tn 
\ in!tnia. he ~atd. ~ 

~ ··. \OL is located tn Viwinia. so 
spammer-. should know not to send 
e-maih to people '" llh the AOL 
sen er:· Ham ... aid. 

He said m the last fe\\ months. 

there has been more spam th.tn 
regular e-matls on the Internet. 

'"These laws are onh targeltn!! 
hard-core spammers. not p'eopl~ 
who do it by acctdent. .. Ham '"aid. 
'"The number ts there Ill guarantee 
that the person is a real spammcr:· 

He said the law \\Ill only affect 
unsolictted e-mail: legittmate e-m.til 
will not have any problem-... 

"We are onlv tar!.!ettn<• . - e 
scumbag -,pammer:-:· Ham '"!d. 
'There are ways to track e-nlJtl and 
the people who sent it. but it t ke a 
long lime:· 

H c "aid stat c I a\\ s .lt c not 
enough to completel) 10p tht. 
problem. and a federal Ia\\ pa -.J 
b) Congress i'> necessary 

'"There needs to be a 'Do not 
spam· list. o.,imtlar to th.: 'Do not 
telemarket" li-.t." Ham ~atd. 

Greens host 
benefit concert 

BYJOE J ACOBS 
Swff Rt•p rer 

The Campu'> Greens 
$275 Sunday 

.c.rJH u ·m at their first ever 
Gr Ln 'pring Fling concert 
111 the Bac-:hus Theater. 

rive b.~nds performed 
and several <.peakers shared 
their thought~ with 
approximately 55 students 
and community members 
v.ho -..howed up to support 
peace and several dtfferent 
types of civil acti\ tsm. 

perform. 
"We want to get our 

tdeas out there ... he said. 
·'.Most pop mu~ic out there is 
mindless. Everything has tts 
place. but our mus1c ha-, 
more meaning." 

John Pettit, bassist for 
Apnl Disaster. satd the band 
has never played at a concert 
supporting a political cause. 

"I think. tt' s a really neat 
cause," he satd, ··and there 
was a pretty good turnout 
too." 

T h e Besides 
money raised ------------ the I i v e 
came solely music, there 
f r o m were speakers 

admission "There's not includtng 
sales. as Alan Muller, 
diffaent local the executive 
organizations enough dtrector for 
that ~upport • • G r e e n 
imilarcau-.es actiVISm on Delaware. 

were preo.;ent, th• " who spoke on 
along with IS campus. ~everal issues 

\lthnugh the problem wtll 
never he cumpletel) sol\ ed, he aid 
tt can he brought under conllol to 
'mne extent. 

Ke\ 1n Hall. spokesman tor 
\ trgtma Go\ \1. rk V.. arner "· td 
th ncv. l,l\ d.:t Ill.:s pam b. th.: 
bulk of the me.;,sage ,md w til target 
.tmonc ending n lot (Jt .-mails in a 
-..hZnt an11mnt of" ttrne. 

·· \Ol and the mdt.stn ,!'>ked 
us to make thts l.tw be~.-aus~ tt ts a 
huge problem for them, , nd the} 
~annot control tl \\ tthout a l.tw."· 
Hall -.md 

s p m e-m.t · -. are tamnung 
er t.r • he o.;atd. 

··Bus111esse-; are los ng 
produ-.tl\ tt) beC.\ll'>e emplo}ee' 
h, \ c tu \\,de throurl• ,tl: the e
m.ul. · Hall '>atd. 

fhctc arc ,1 lot of lnternt:t 

said. mdu-..tnes tn Virginia. so much of 
the traffic on the -Internet ts routed 
throu!.!h there, he said. 

Hall said the industry will keep 
truck •>f the amount of c mail 
tndt\ltduals send out 'o the) c,In 
pn.:ss charge~ tf the per-.lln t'> a 
frequent spammer. 

academic •• nhletic 
and leadership 'uccesses:· he said 

Preparation for the award 
ceremony began tn D~ccmber. 
when letters were sent to different 
military org.tnllatwns to sec tf the 
cadch ftt the cnterta lor the 
a\\ ards. Barton said. 

John-.en wa-, also awarded the 
A ... soctation of the C S Army 
~ hhtary Hi ~tory A ward. 

"We have gotten nothtng but 
posttl\ e feed hack: from consumers 
who are tited of their mailbn:xes 
betH!! cluttered ... Hall satd. ··And 
con-.~mter groups don't lik.e the get
nch-qutd: scam:· 

Sophomore Cadet :--:athan 
.\1 i tche II \\a-. a\\ a rded the 
American Lcgwn Award .tnd the 
Department oi the Arm) Superior 
Cadet Decoratton. 

The ~ational Colonial Dames 
of Amertca tn the State of 
Delaware A ward and the Platmum 
!\ ledal Athlete Ribbon for sconng 
.~00 points on the Army phystcal 
fttn<.'ss test wa-. awarded to Jumor 
Cadet Jes-.tca Patsoltc. 

Sandra Patscli.:. Jessica 
Pabolt'- ·s nwther. said she was 
pnwd of her daughter· s 
.tccompltshments and that they had 
been recogniled. 

l\lany parent-. trying to protect 
the11 chtldren are also in fa, or of 
!he law. he -.aid. 

.. Catching the perpetrators will 
be difficult."" Hall satd. '"but it 1s up 
to the cooperation of the industry 
-..111ce thev are the one-. '' ho asked 
for the Ia\\ in the first place." 

The Army ROTC rc4utre" the 
cadets to train for ph) sica! fttne-.s 
three days per w~ek. take a militar) 
sctence cour..,e and parttcipate tn 
field training. he said. 

"'I think it's an honor to sec 
I've been recognized for the time 

·She's a very discipltned 
person, ... nd she ltkes to be tn a 
dtsciplined organization.· she satd . 

Archaeology festival 
brings history to life 
R\ KATHERINE G RAFELD 

{ tlf' 1: li 

Historv was altve and tn full 
swing at· the fourth annual 
archaeology fe'>tt\al at the Iron 
Hill :\tuseum m 1ewark Sunday 
afternoon 

Approximately '300 people 
attended the event to observe 
presentations by a blacksmith, 
1\ative Americans and 'arious 
profes-.wnal archaeologists \\ ho 
demomtrated tool making and 
tlmt making. 

A highlight of the festtval 
wa-. the ongoing archaeological 
excavations in the field and 
forest surrounding the mu-.eum, 
in whtch people could participate 
to Jearn what life was like during 
the 19th century. 

Museum Director Laura Lee 
said people attended the festival 
to see hov. the natural resources 
Delaware has to offer were 
utilized in the past as a wa) of 
life. 

much more a\\ av from an 
tnterpretation than· trom a text 
hook:· 

Bruce ·'Little Drummer'" 
Morris of the Nanticoke and 
Lenmlenape tribes \\a" one of 
the :--:at1ve American ... 
participating in the preo.,entatwn. 

"[ enjo) doing thi. C\ cnt 
because people really like to 
tnteract with the artifacb of 
1'\ati\e Amertcan:-.." he "aid. 
'"People are 111teresteJ in the 
truth. in the spirit. and are just 
generally happy:· · 

Brandon Eubanks. I 0 .... aid 
hts favonte excavation was the 
tenant house that was occupied 
in the late 19th to early 20th 
century. The excavatton Ill\ ited 
parttcipants to uncO\<.'r section' 
of the -.tone house foundation. 

"l reall) enJll)l'd learning 

about the archaeologt-.ts. and 
being able to learn a lot \\ hile 
ha\ ing fun:· Eubanks said. 

\\'endv St\les. \\ho heard 
about the eYcnt from a flier her 
daughter bmught home from 
scht;ol. ... atd she thought the 
event was tmporrant to gtve 
chtldren an opportunit} to 
understand Jj,·ing history. 

··oela\\ are is so rich in 
hi-.ton :· she -.aid. ··we came to 
experience what ha~ gone on in 
nur O\\ n back\ ard. It create., 
pnde in \\here t)n~ live ... :· 

The fe.,tival ''a-. held in 
celebration of Delaware·-. 
archeolog\ month and was 
sponsored~hy the Archacologtcal_ 
Soctet\ of Delaware, the State ot 
Dela\\;are Ht,ton~: Preo.,en ation 
Offtce and the Delaware 
Humanities Sl•Ctet). 

THE:. Rl~\ 11::'\\/Je,su.:.t Duom.: free food and concerning 
ltve music. - Alan Muller, executh·e the state. 

B a n d s '' T h e r e · s director for Green DeltnwJTe 
performing not enough 
111cluded The activism on 

Five bands performed at the Campus Greens· 
Spring Fling concert Sunda\, which raised $275 in 
funds for local political organizations. 

"It is important to see and 
learn about the relattOnshtp 
between people and the natural 
resources:· Lee said. 

Paige Schole-.. 12. <,aid she 
thought the demonstr.ttwn of 
how tools were made during the 
colonial times was the most 
mterestmg aspect of the festival. 

I n v a s i o n . this campus ... 
R a c co o n , he said. '"but 
l\lin1 Band, the university 
Aprtl Dtsa..,tcr and The is more active than the state 

ituation. in things hke recycling.'' 
Most of the bands Muller expressed his 

showed support for the views on Delaware's lack of 
cau e as lead singers promotton for its recycling 
expressed their po l itical programs. 
thoughts and v tews He said he felt recent 
concermng current issues. laws passed have weakened 

Tim Coslar. a member environmental progress. In 
of Tht.. lnv, ston and the Wilmington, sewage is 
Green Party, said he helped dumped into the rivers. 
plan the event and invited affecting families in the 
most of the other bands to surroundtng area and 

clnldren \\ ho play near the 
\\ ttter. 

Gr~en Del.t\\ .. rc h,td .1 

table \\tth -;eveial flters 
encour,tgtng people to 
complain to the ~overnor's 
offic~ to pre\ cnt operations 
like a planned expansion of 
the Cherr) !-;land Garbage 
Dump. 

Senior Anne Ctswell. 
co prc'>tdent of the C.tmpus 
(ireeno;;. s< td o.;'le \\ s hoptro 
for h tt' 11 

campus, but hudget 
ltmitatwns re!-ttncted ~hem Ill 

the B.tcchus Theater 
"Thts I' the tn..t tune 

w ·,e done somethtng hke 
tht..,," she satd ''We hope to 
nhlk.: 11 an annual thing." 

ca~well s,tid the e\ ent 
m.trked the end of the 
Green'-; )Car on campu-. but 
not the end of thetr acuvism. 

•''I Ius \\as our last big 
e\ ent of the vedr:· she said 
"b cryone ,.,. ; II he home for 
th\." ;;ummer but st!ll 
'>Uppt rt n, th<.: (ireen Party 
111 thet r 0\\ n \\ .t)." 

"[I ''as prett) cool to se~ 
what type' of tools were u-.ed 
back in the dav and to he able to 
pia) with thcn1."' she s;.ttd. 

Historv teaeher Valane 
Petty Boyer. gave a livtng history 
presentation inside the museum 
to recreat..: life during the 1920s 
when the museum \\a" a one
room schoolhou-,e for black 
children. 

'"Thts cYcnt I\ great because 
it allows ) ou to bring htstory tn 
ltfe. and teach in a dtfferent 
way:· she said. "The ktds take -.o 

THE REVIE\\/Bons Zubatov 
Participants at the fourth annual archaeology festival 
interacted with the artifacts of Native Americans. 
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Art auction benefits education 
BY CHARLES BALLARD 

,, k 

The Ne\\ art... Arts A !Ita nee 
hosted an eYenmg featunng artwork, 
dnnks hor" d oeu\ res and some pf 
hl' .. tnn ·.., mo ... t famous artt...,h at the 

ew ark Countn Club Fnda\ nt !!ht 
\ppro:on1ateh I oo· pe~ople. 

mcludmg arttsh. \A memher .... and 
other c~mmunit\ memher'>, \\Cte 
pre'>ellt for the auct1011 fundrat'>CI 
tttleu "Bmsh \\ tth fame:· 

Gabncllc Bradlev. the nenr 
coordtnator and me1i1her of the 
'AA · s board of dtrcctors. "atd the 

mone\ ratsed \\Ill go hl\\ ard Its art 
progt~ams and help mo\ e the \rt 
Hou-.e. currentlv locatetl on East 
Delaware Avenue: to a larger facilitv. 

"We are hoping to ra1se hctwe.en 
$2,500 to $4.000 to expand 
educatiOnal and summer program" for 
local children." she satd. " We also 
\Vould like ro move the art house to a 
btgger location:· 

The auctwn of nearly I 00 Items 
included arttsts· work. gtft baskeh 
from merchants and celebnty 
contnbutwns. 

\'car of the tundrai..,er bur the first 
iimc 11 hau been held at the country 
club. 

Attendees of the gala event were 
UfCSSCd In evening gowm, and SUI!'> 

and vtewcd photography. paintmg..,, 
jc\\elry. sculptures and statned glass. 

Anne \1 ane Van Den Hurk. 
member of the NAA's board of 
uirecwr-,. said the country club ''as 
the perfect venue for the <~uction. 

"We thought the club was 
bcauttful:· she "aid "We wanted to 
have tt at a festtve place so 1t coulu be 
an upscale settmg.'' 

The band Swtng Samba Soul 
perl(lm1ed \\htlc -.ocialites and arttsts 
nringled wtth local celebrities such as 
author Juhanna Baggott and the 
current Mtss Teen Delaware Ashley 
James 

Several famous arttsts portrayed 
by CaraYel Academy students. 
teachers and NAA members 
htghlighted the evening. Vincent Van 
Gogh, Frida Kahlo. Andy Warhol. 
Salvador Dali and Roma Re Bearden 
chatted anti posed for photos. 

Artist f\ancy Breslin '>aid 
funtlratsers and art shows are 
important for the city. 

THE Rl~VII.\\iCharb HJIIard 
:Miss Teen Delaware poses with famous artists portrayed by 
Newark Arts Alliance members and Caravel Academ.) students. 

communlt) to dress up and get 
together.'' 
~ Brad lev saiu the event \\as 

important for pmmoting the local art 
scene. mcreasing ~AA membershtp 
and raismg mone). 

artt~t commumty." 
Dain Simon:-. NAA memher and 

umversity alumnw., ... :ud he ha'> been 
with the organtzation .... mce it tarted 
and feels tt t-.. an important part nf 
Ne\\ark. 

TilE RE\'IE\\ /Charles Ballard 
The l\'e'' ark Arts Alliance held an art auction Friday night at the 
~e" ark Country Club to raise money for education programs. 

"Edwaru Loper donated one of 
his p1ece~ to the auctiOn:· she said. 
"He ts an arttst from Wilnungton and 
hts artwork is nattonall) recognized:· 

Bradlc) satd thts ts the second 

"Newark does not have enough 
social events," she said. "This is a 
chance for people of the Newark art 

"\\e wanted to have this event at 
the country club to make it a real 
soc tal event that \\ lluld attract more 
people:· she saiu. ··~tany people from 
Newark are not aware of the rich 

.. l lived in Ne\\ark for years 
before I ever kne\\ about an art 
scene:· he said. '"I was at th~ first 
meeting and had no tdea there were so 
many arttsr... besides m~self.'' 

Students compete 
for 'highest' prize 

Annual bird walk held at 
White . Clay Creek Park 

BY .JA~IIE .ED.\10'\DS 
\•ar Repori<T 

J\ppnntmatt:l~ 25 students 
reach~ d n e '' he 1 ~ h t s Sun d a v. 
compettng m a wck c~limbmg contest 
at the Carpenter Sport" Center. 

Fanta ... ttc Plastic. named for the 
phbllc hole" climbers usc to propel 
them-.eh e" up the ''all. ts a ht
annual compctHton "Pl n-.ored h) the 
unl\ er-.. it\ ·" R<1ck Cl imbin!! Club. 

, ~ni.or .\ltke Hartle)~ president 
of the club. -.aiu anvone i ... welcome 
to participate. ,inu the group 
encourage ... beginner' to tr) the 
'port 

"\\'e encourage begtnner-.. to 
come out because \\ c ha' e some of 
the be"t climber.., in the area here to 
-..uppon them. a ... \\ell a ... teach 
ne\\ comer ... the ba-..ics ot the '>port. .. 
he '>atd. 

The competHton was .... eparated 
b\ gender and skill level. creating 
four di\ i ... wn-.. for competitors to 
battle in. 

"The dt fferent cateE:ories 
encourage begumer to come out, .. 
he -.aid. 

Although the compeutton allO\\ s 
ne\\ competttors, Hartlt') said there 
are "till plcnt) of opportunttte-. for 
the more ad\ anced chmbcrs to 
challenge themseh e-.. 

·· A~bout t\\ tce a ~eme-.ter the 
hole' are changed ... he .... aid. ··sv 
changing the hole,, different route.s 
are produced. thus allo\\ tng for 
\ anet). as \\ell a ... different lc\ cJ..., of 

Ji fftcultv :· 
Junior Eric Lang, a member of 

the -:lub. satd the event does not 
generate a lot of profit for the club. 
but the pmceeds are recycled back 
for the use of its member~. 

"The proceed-. are gt\ en right 
bad: to the sludenh:· he -;aid. "The 
\\ mner receives a fe\\ ... mall pnzes. 
but the maJOrity of the money is used 
tot the free T -shirb that every 
participant receives. a~ well as the 
gear needed for the e\·enr:· 
~ Top honor-; in the advanced 
d 1 \'1 .., i o n s \\ e n t to j u n 1 o r Dan i e I 
\ ennard and senior Johanna Wagner. 
Junior Greg Devenev and se~nior 
Vtctona Humentk ,,:on for their 
re-..pe-:ti' e beginner di\lstons 

\\'agner. who won for her 
perforn1ance tn the advanced 
division (a..,t seme<,ter as well. 'aid 
'>he ltkes compet111g tn evenh like 
these for numerou-. rea .... on .... 

·'I like to cltmb becau .... e l feel 
it'' a good '' av to re lievc .... tress:· ... he 
... aid ~ · 

In addition to the competition 
the club sponsors t\\ tee per ) e.tr. the 
member-.. tra\el to different 
cornpetttton-. throughout the region. 

Sophomore BI) n \\'erbos '>atd 
tra' eling i-. one of the best perks of 
bctn!! tmoJ,ed wllh the club. 

-:-.1 love hanoinn out w11h 
everyone and trav~lineg all around 
[the arc:~):· 'he satd. "It's one of the 
be!--t parts:· 

THE RE\'IE\\ /Chnstopher Bunn 
Approximately 25 students 
participated in the '"Fantastic 
Plastic" rock climbing 
competition Sunday. 

Junior Renee Powell. \\ ho ha~ 
been 111\olveu wtth the cluh lor two 
vears. said it has become one of her 
t'avorite \\avs tn work out. 

"I have ~tuck v,:ith rock cltmbing 
because I think it':-, a good workout." 
she said. "It's like runmng in a gym. 
but tt is less stressful on )OUr body:· 

8' ROB '\1CFADDE:\' 
Stall Rq•orter 

The fourth annual \1igratory 
Bird Walk at \\ bite Clay Creek State 
Park attracted near!) 50 bird 
enthustasts Saturday morning. 

Je!Trey Gordon. a professional 
birder and uni\ersity alumnus. led 
the four-hour waik sponsored b) the 
Friends of Whtte Clay Creek State 
Park and the park itself. 

Friends Prest dent Andy 
Lrquhart. a member of the 
organtzation since 1998. said the 
walt... \\as held to celebrate 
International \1igratory Bird Day. 

"This event typicall) draws a lot 
of people." he said. "But I thmk this 
was one of our larger crowds." 

Approxtmately 40 spectes of 
birds were spotted throughout the 
walk. '' htch looped around the creek 
and took the birders through several 
ditlerent habitats. 

The rroup was excited to ... ~:c 
s..:\ cml of the btrds :-potted. (iLlrdon 
-.:ud. meludtng a Kentuck} \\ arbler. 
Ro~e-breasted Grosbeak and an 
Orchard Oriole 

\\ alkers a(,o had a ghmpse at a 
Bard o,, I and \\ itnessed ... e\ eral 
tenitol) disputes b) male birds. 

"A lot of these things most 
people don't g~t to se~." he -.aid. 

.. The) don't reahLl' that all thts stuff 
ts nght in their back)ard." 

Gordon dre\\ o.;e\ era! of the 
birds mto 'te\\ by pia) ing birdcalls 
on his ~IP3 player. 

"Some people ha\ c questioned 
[ u ... mg recording-..] ... he -,aid ... But I 
bclieYc the damage i ... minimal. if at 
all." 

"You wonder 
whether the 
Blue-wing 
Warbler is 
going to be 

back, and so 
on." 

- Jetfrev Gmdmz, profnswnal 
btrder 

The \\t~lJ...crs \\Cre mo~tly adults. 
though "c' era! cluldren pat1ictpated. 

"\\ atchmg the kiu-. sec that 
[American] Redstart made me think 
about ''hen I ''a ... a young teen-ager 
lindmg out about these thmgs for the 

first time:· Gordon satd . 
He satd there \\·ere no surpnse' 

on the '' alk. but "hat the group did 
see was re\\ arding. 

"We dtdn·t see an:thing that 
was rare. in the sense that it ''as 
unexpecteu:· Gordon "aiu. ··sm it' · 
almost a surpri~e that the same birds 
are coming back ... 

"It ts al\\ays an optimi~tic 
feelmg to come out thl'> time of year. 
You ,,·onder \\ hcthcr th!! Blul!-\\ ing 
\\'arbler is going to be hack. and so 
on." 

Gordon <>aid ~pring ,..., thuall) 
the mo ... t exctting t11ne for a bird 
walk. 

'"It's ah\ a) s really cool to come 
out in the ... pring." he ... aid. "Some nf 
the birds arc much harder w :-pot 
later in the year and the :,pring 
plumage on ~omc of the bird ... is jtht 
amazing.'· 

Debbie K~e-.e. a uni' ersity 
alumna and form~r park naturali-.t, 
...aid she cnJO) cd the '' alk. 

"JefT ts ,tl\\ a: s grl!.ll. .. -.he ... aid. 
"You alwa:s learn ... omcthing IIC\\ 
[from h11n]:· 

l rquhart ... atd Goruon ha .... kd 
the annual '' alk -.mce it... mception 
four years ago and he ha ... ah\ a).., 
been impressed with Gordon·., lcYcl 
nf e.xpeni ... e a~ a birder 

Lettuce crop may contain dangerous chemical 
BY KA THERlt\E G RAFELD 

Co,, f.dito 

Certa111 lettuce crops 
grown in the Imperial 'valley. 
the area between Southern 
Californta and Mexico. 
contained an mcreased amount 
of perchlorate, which \\as 
possibly the cause of pollution 
b) the Department of Defense. 
researchers found late last 
month. 

Lauren Sucher. 
spokeswoman for the 
Envtronmental Worktng 
Group, a Wa-.htngton D.C.
based non-profit organtntion. 
said perchlorate. the explosive 
material used in rocket fuel or 
mtssiles, was found in one
fifth of the heads of lettuce 
-.tudied at levels four times 
higher than the Environmental 
Protection Agency's '>afe 
standard for drinking water. 

from the Colorado River 
whtch i' u:.ed as a durnp111g 
ground for many compames ... 

The high levels of 
perchlorate found in lettuce ts 
not only an envnonmental 
1ssue, Sucher satd. but a 
political one as well because 
perchlorate is frequently u~ed 
by the military and branches of 
the DOD. both locatetl near the 
Colorado River. 

The DOD is currently 
trying to send a bill through 
Congres.., that would allow it 
to be exempt from three 
pollution Ia\\ s. she satd. 
includtng the Clean Atr Act 
and two speciec; acts that 
involve endangered !>pecies 
anti wildlife. 

winter season to a\oid a 
lettuce scare. but to raise 
awareness for con!>umers. 
particularly women of 
childbearing age. 

"We do have 
a lot of 

scientists 
doing 

research on 
zillions of 

crops, 
including 
lettuce." 

- USDA spoke.nroman 
Marica Wood 

impairment. a lower IQ. 
mental retardation anti slO\\ 
motor skills. Sucher said. 

Patrid... Gibbon~. 

'>pokesman for the Arizona 
Department of Envtronmental 
Equality .... atd there ts no 
e\ tdence of high le\els of 
perchlorate in the lettuce 
grown in Yuma and 
Califomta's Lmpenal Valley. 

"If the \\. ate r usc d to 
inigate lettuce 111 Arizona does 
nut contain htgh 
concentrations of perchlorate ... 
he satd. ·•it i-; \'1.'1) unlikely that 
the lettuce would contain 
c le\ a ted levels of pen. hi mare.·· 

Sucher said the Rtverside 
Pre:-,.., Enterprise. a California 
ne\\ paper. also c1mducted its 
own studv and found even 
more per~hlnrate than the 
EWG·, te...,b concluded. 

The FDA tlid not respond 
to several attempts made for 
comment. 

Manca Wood. 
spokeswoman from the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
Research Service Information 
Office. said the Department of 
Agriculture ha-. been mvolved 
in researchmg vanous crops. 

"We uo have a lot of 
scientists doing re ... earch on 
ztllions ot crops. tncludtng 
lettuce:· she satd, "hut we are 
not involved 1n the actual 
inspecrton. 

~ucher said the tdea for 
crop testing was pre..,ented h) 
the en\ironmcntal group·.., 
California offtce. \\here 
perchlorate contammattun 1..., a 
heated i"sue. 

THE REV IE~ /Cel1a Deit£ 
High Ienis of perchlorate found in lettuce crops may 
ha' e been caused by Department of Defense pollution. 

"The problem is that the 
vast majonty of the nation's 
lettuce ts grown in the Imperial 
Valley." she said, "which 
irrigates tts crops using warcr 

·'The DOD should not 
have to get out of cleanmg up 
the1r mess. and not ptcking up 
the tab." Sucher ... aid. ··It 
would essentially be gtving 
them a free ·get out of jail' 
card.·· 

She said the recent crop 
testtng was releac.,etl after the 

Increased levels of 

E\\'G ts calling on the 
U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration and the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture to 
conduct further te-.ttng of the 
crop-... -,he .... aiu. 

She ~aid Sen. Barbara 
Bo\.cr. D-Caltf.. proposed a 
btll reque~ttng the E~A 
c....tablish a :-,tandard fnr 
perchlorate contammatton in 
drinking '' ater b) Jul) I. 
2004. a ... oppo-..ed to tts current 
deadline 111 2006. perchlorate can lead to mental 

Outdoor spring concert series begins 
BY MEGHA:-.: DO GHERTY 

'ita~ Rtponer 

Blue" mustc re onateu down 
Ea<>t :\lam Street. drawmg 
approximatley 30 people to the 
Acadcm) Lawn for a spnng concert 
Thursday night. 

Sharon Bruen, recreation 
supen isor of the Newark department 
of Park-.. ar.u Recreation. s;utl this ts 
the first of a series of eight Thur-.day 
'>how ... the City 1" presentmg for it' 
-;pring concert '>erie-; 

There will be 1 mtx of vocal 
presentatiOn". she '\aid. as well as 
instnunentals 

.. There's no theme this year, ju~t 
a v:tnety of dtfferent styles and types 
of mu'>ic, · Bruen satd. 

She atd the senes has been 
gotng strong for more than a decade. 

tarung 111 1990 a' lunchtime 
concerh. 

·'It'' absolutely ~llod for !\lain 
Street. A lot of pc.ople "ho attend 
are strolling down the <.,lreet and 
come across it," Bruen satd. "They 
can enjoy food from the .\lain Street 
restaurant~ on the Ia\\ n:· 

Randv Bat nett of Second 
Chance Bl~te'> ... aid the ctty asked the 
trio to play tlus ) ear. but it ts not the 
tirst time it has performetl for a cit) 
event 

"We'd do tht.., agatn, it was 
fun:' he satd " tce famtltes came 
out."' 

Barnett said no one in the band 
st1cks to .t parucul.tr tnstrumcnt. 

··we all '' ttch up and share 
[mstruments]." he satu. 

Karen and Bob Broesler of 

Wilmington said the) came to 
Newark for dinner and stayed for the 
music. 

"We were just passmg through 
when we heard it." Karen Broesler 
said. "\\'e didn't even know about tt 
It's a mce combination of going out 
to eat. walking around and hearing 
the mus1c.'· 

The couple said now that they 
have heard the music. they mtght 
make it a v.:eekly trip. 

"ln">trumentall y. it's very good." 
Bob Broesler satu. ·'ft' s a nice 
collectiOn of songs:· 

The band played an 18-song set. 
mcluding renditions of "Soul 1\tan:· 
'"Heard It Through the Grapevine:· 
"l\1ustang Sally" and "Shake Your 
Money !\taker. .. 

Many listened from thetr cars 

while driving down Mam Street and 
some shouted to the band from their 
car w mtlows. 

t\e\vark resident MarJorie 
Bnelma1er said she heard about the 
concert series from the ewark 
Park... and Recreation booklet. 

··t think a lot of people don't 
know about the-;e show ... :· she said. 

Brielma1er said she ts mterested 
in scetng future concerts on the 
Academy Lawn. 

"We'll come back as long as the 
weather's good." she said 

Jim Hams, who played drum<; 
for the band. said he enjoyed the 
night. 

"[ had a bla~t. tt's great playmg 
outstde:· he said ... The weather's 
beauttful. The only thing m1s:.tng is 
the maypole." 

THE RI.:VII:W/Je~'•ca Duome 
The City of Newark's spring concert series kicked off Thursday 
night with a performance by the Second Chance Blues trio. 
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Event stresses impact of DADS 
BY LAUREN WIL 0:'11 

Sta Rtf" rlt 

Father . mothers. students. adm1mstrators 
and professiOnals gathered to learn about the 
importance of the father'~ role m the hves of 
children wnh dtsab1ht1es Fnday in Clayton Hall. 

thtngs. 
"Take time out." he ... aid. "whether 1t be 

fishing, a baseball game or going to the park." 

disease. but with succe-.sful outreach prog1.tlll.., 
and .1\\ ..trenes-,. canng for these children 1s not .ts 
difficult as it mav -.cem. 

"It makes e~·erything much ca..,tcr." i\lart1n 
\atd 

Approx1matel)' 40 people attended ''DADS 
Can Do lt" to promote awareness about the 
program avatlable to families with ch1ldren 
with une,pected d1~ab1ht1es. 

"DADS" stands for Ded1cat10n. Affect1on. 

"Fathers come in all 
shapes and sizes. Some 

are small, fat, tall, 
short, passive, 

authoritative and even 
authoritarian." 

Dunn2 the cunfcrencc. parti cipan t\ 
expcnmentcd with educational tllols. such as 
spec1ally made puztles with easy grip handles, a 
p ink stuffed motorited p1g and umque feeding 
uten.,J!s. \\ h1ch teach patients II fc ..,kJ! b such as 
motor respon-.es and self care technique .... 

Determmatwn and Secunty. the theme of the 
conference. 

Ed Broadbelt. chairman of the conference. 
satd he became mvolved w1th "DADS'' \\hen hts 
son Alex . .!, was diagnosed WIth Do\\. n · 
yndrome 

These tools teach the children cause and 
effect reacl)l)n'>, allo\\ 1ng them to understand 
that h1tt1ng the button on the1r wheelchair makes 
it move. she -.aid 

The Ea'>ter Seals ha'> a lending library. 

Untverstty Profe sor Mtchael Ferran sa1d a 
wide range of characten lies define a father. 

"Fathers come tn all shapes and s1zes, .. he 
said "Some are mall. fat. tall. short, pass1ve. 
authontatne and even authoritanan. 

- Profeswr Aficlwel Ferrari 

Martm sa1d. where famtl1e'> of children with 
d1sab1ht1es can borrow these <,pecial toys. and a 
hand-me-down program 1n "hich equipment 
... uch as \\ heelchmrs can be reused when a child 
outgrows them. 

"They can be biolog1cal. adopted. step. 
grand or great-grand." 

There has been evidence. Ferrari atd. that 
\\hen a father actn·ely parttc1pates in his child's 
life. he benefits as much a the child. 

Kelh ~1artm. manager of the Easter Seals· 
Referral Program said Easter Seals IS a non
profit orgamzauon ded1cated to helpmg families 
cope w1th disabiltties. 

During the conference. part1c1pants 
interacted closely \\.ith professionals 1n small 
group~ where they discussed a \ ariety of top1cs 
such as "What does fathering mean to men!" and 
the d1fference a father's presence makes in a 
young child's development 

Dunng hts lecture. Ferrari sa1d a father can 
impact the hfe of h1s chtld by doing s1mple 

She sa1d many people arc not expcctmg that 
theu ch1ld wtll be born \\ 1th a developmental 

Group does a capella, Hawaiian-style 
BY LIREZA PIREST ANI 

Staff Reponer 
Members of the campus co-ed 

a cappella group Vocal Point 
howcased thetr talent 1n a 

Hawai1an-themed Spnng Sho\\. 
Saturday mght. 

The concert drew 
approximately 100 people to the 
Perkin Student Center, where the 
stage was covered with colored 
nbbons. paper fish. a fishing net 
and a palm tree. 

Junior Katie Marrone, vice 
prestdent of Vocal Pomt. said the 
group decided on a Hawauan Luau 
theme for the event to add vanety 
and diver 1fy thetr performances. 

Group members clad tn 
Hawaiian shirt , horts and sandals 
took the stage to provtde vocal 
background mu 1c as sophomore 
Inga Ernigho lz used her talent a a 
soprano to sing "The L1on Sleeps 
Tomght" 

The group followed with "The 
Star Spangled Banner." 

Senior Alex Urbanik. former 
prestdent of Vocal Pmnt, said the 
group feels it ts Important to be 
patriotJc in light of recent events. 

Marrone said she thinks Vocal 
Point is a unique group. 

··1 thmk that our group IS the 

mo t d1verse a cappella group in Sophomore f\1iles Thackrah. 
terms of nauonaltttes:· she said. treasurer of Vocal Pomt. sa1d the 

The diversity of the group was group was created because there 
also ev1dent in the vanety of songs was a need for another a cappella 
performed. group on campus 

After the -------------- that performs "a 
national anthem, d1fferent type of 
the group mus1c. 
launched into a Marrone said 
rendition of "I think that our the group 
"Breakfast at specialtzes in 
Tiffany's,., grOUp iS the mOSt music from the 
followed by "It d• 1980s. 
Must Have Been IVerse a "We also play 
Love." The array }} • some other stuff." 
of songs kept the cappe a group Ill she said. ··but 

crowd's energy terms of never anything 
at its peak during too recent·· 

the entire show. nationa}I.ti•es." Marrone said 
T h e another goal of 

performance the group is to 

drew cheers -Junior Katie Marrone prO\ 1dt: a forum 
from the crowd for vocal 
when three of performance that 
the group 1.., open to non-
members started ------- - ----- - mU'>IC majors as 
domg the well . 
Macarena while singing ·•] Think Junior Sarah Allen. president 
I'm in Love.'' of Vocal Po1nt. sa1d the group 

The Supernova . a co-ed a pract1ces nme hours per week to 
cappella group from Villanova prepare for a shO\\. 
Umverstty, sang "Free Falltng" as "Here on tage. \\.e get a 
part of its performance after the chance to come together and share 
intermission our lo\'e of mus1c and singing.'' she 

University showcases 
Visual Studio program 

BY KATE DAVIS 
Stajf Reponer 

The M1crosoft Visual Studio 
.Net Spnng Tour v1sited the 
umverstty to educate and train 
faculty and students to use 
M1crosoft technology in their 
fac1littes Thursday night in Wolf 
Hall. 

the new edition of Vi~ual Studio 
and d1splayed its ne\\ features . 

.1 et is a unnersal soft\s,.are 
program that makes connectiOns 
between mobile devices. sy~tems. 
people and computers, linking 
them in a clo::.ely knit network for 
communication, Kneger sa1d. 

Visual Studio is Microsoft's 

. 
released t\\ o \~eeh ago. Kneger 
satd he ts trying to mcorporate the 
ne\\ program into the classroom 

If the Unt\erslt)' buys the 
program for $800 per ) ear per 
department. 1t \\.ill then be 
available for free download to 
uni\ers1ty students w1th1n that 
particular department. 

Sophomore Ja5on 

said. 
After all the practice. Allen 

said. the group members till feel a 
sense of nervou~ness. 

"But once on stage." she said. 
"we get very exited and the 
nervousne~s JUSt goes away.'' 

Toward the end of the show. 
the group sang its alumni song 
"Heaven IS a Place on Earth'' for 
some former members present at 
the concert. 

Allen said the song was one of 
the oldest renditions they have 
performed and it IS something 
group alumni can relate to. 

Junior Kathryn Campagntni 
c;a1d she has been to many Vocal 
POLnt shows before. 

··1 think tonight's performance 
was one of their best so far:· she 
said. 

Sophomore Zachary Loman 
said although he had never been to 
an a cappella shO\\ before. he 
enjoyed Vocal Pomt' s concert. 

··1 thought that the concert was 
very mellow and relaxing." he said. 

Freshman Alfredo Austin. a 
member of the a cappella group. 
performed the last song of the 
night. ''It's Gonna Be Alnght." 
\\ hich was arranged and written b) 
another member of the group. 

Want The Review 
in your e-mail? 

Sign up at The Review 

Online: 
www.review.udel.edu 

London .......... $337 

and NOT 
just online 

Paris .............. $393 

Amsterdam ..... $416 

Rio de Janeiro .. $536 

Fare is roundtrip from Philadelphia Subject to change and availability Tax not 
Included. Restnctions and blackoLots apply. 

(800) 554.7547 
~ www.statravel.com 
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Try All The Winning Varieties! 
HOT POCKETs· 
Brand Stuffed Sandwiche> 

LEANPOCKffi" 
Brand 'ituffed Sand\'o1Ch~> 

CROISSANT POCKETS' 
Brand Stuffed Sand"1che' 

Available at 
Super G, ACME, 

Pathmark, ShopRite 
and other fine store~ sn vour area 

(in the freezer section) 
!__, 

--------------------------I MFG. COUPON I _EXP'RES AUGUST 10 2003l 

SaveS ! 
HOT POCKETSe, LEA~ POCKET 1 

CROISSA. 'IT POCKETSesr>ndSto~J..:~,...n.-. 

Approximately 40 students and 
faculty member attended the event 
to famihanze themselves with the 
new edttion of Visual Stud1o .Net 
2003. 

Blankenberg, a computer 
eng1neenng major. smd he found 
the free food offered at the 
program the most exciting but 
attended the program to Jearn about 
the new edition. 

Health for Alternative Lifestyles 
Marctn Krieger. one of 14 

Academic Developer Evangelists 
for Microsoft tn the country, 
demonstrated the basics, 
functionality and new features 
offered thr ough Visual Studio 
2003. 

Guests of the tour rece1ved 
prizes ranging from Spider Balls. 
whtch were thrown and bounced 
tn to the audience, and were 
ehgable for an Xbox drawing, 
which took place at the end of the 
program. 

Krieger satd any computer or 
mobtle devtce can connect with 
each o ther, not just those using 
Microsoft programs, through 
common language specification for 
programming. 

The tour also provtded a live 
demonstratiOn of how to operate 

Historic 
Newark Sites 
for Students 

Deer Park 
Stone Balloon 

JACK's 
KICKBOXING 

GYM 
731-3775 

www.mykickboxlng.com r- ----------
•25°0 OFF 
3 MO. PROGRAM 

"It doesn't teach 
you to program, 

it lets you." 
-Sophomore Jason Blankenberg 

on Microsoft's Visual Studio 
program 

version of the .Net program. 
Visual Studio 2003 is 

1mportant, he said, because 
Microsoft is implementing 
software to use between different 
devices such as cell phones, 
desktops and palm pilots. 

Aft er the new editton was 

Vtsual StudiO 1s a program that 
is easy to use for beginner 
programmers trying to develop 
software, he sa1d. 

·'It doe~n·t teach you to 
program. it lets you:· he said. 

Senior Scott Kay. student 
ambassador to Microsoft. said he 
receives promotional materials 
from Microsoft and frequently 
gives technological talks on 
campus. 

He said he brought the 
program to campus 1n hopes of 
promoting student interest tn the 
new editwn. 

"I hope [students] will go 
home and play around with the 
program themselves.'· 

FOR SALE 
WATERS EDGE 

CONDOMINIUMS 
1 BEDROOM UNITS 

From $70,720.00 
• Financing Available • 

Route #896 South • 2 miles from campus 

JOAN GOLOSKOV 
Prudential Fox & Roach Realtors 

Direct (302) 235-6422 
Office (302) 239-2343 

I 

I 

Plan to attend this lecture for accurate inforn1ation about 
how your sexual orientation can affect your health care. 
Preventive care is important because lesbian and bisexual 
women can be at increased risk for cardiovascular disease 
and breast and gynecologic cancer. Join Christiana Care's 
Kirsten Smith, M.D., to learn about these and other issues 
for women with alternative lifestyles. Call today to sign up 
for this important program. 

03WH543 

Tuesday, May 13, 2003 /e. 7 - 8 p.m. 
Christiana Hospital, Room 11 00 

4755 Ogletown-Stanton Road 

A question and a11srver session 
~vill follorv tlze p1·esentation. 

Seating is linzited, so please register today 
by calliug 302-428-4100. 

Trust your health to e:tperimce. 

CHRISTIANA CARE 
HEAlTH S'\'STEM 

WW\"v.c.hnstld~.l( .ue org 



Summer's Coming! 

Registration is now underway 
• in person at Student Services, 
• on the vVeb I 
• byUDPHO E 

Sutntner registration is on a first-c e 
first-served basis, subject to enrolhnent 
restrictions; so even Freshmen are on 
an equal footing vvith Seniors in 
seeking popular summer courses. 
Register soon! 

Special Sessions 831-2853 
\Vvv\v.udel.edu/ summer 

- MUG 
NXGNT 5/13 3rd Annual Senior 

w'Kristin l Blowout 

the lloise 5/15 Mug Night w/Lima Bean 
Riot 

. 

& Harry Francis 5/16 OJ Dance Party 

fDDJ Dance 5117 Alcohol Free UD event 
w/Stargazer Lily & 

Party Stepanian 
wl 

D1 iVIL-t 5/21 Last Day of Classes 
Bash w/Burnt Sienna 

$2.00 5/22 Mug Night 
w/Mr. Greengenes 

·EVERYTHING 5/23 DO Jance Party 
$1 cover w/UD ID, $5 w/out 

5/24 OJ Dance Party 

.THIRD 
5/27 Big Dave's Night 

5/29 Mug Night 

EYE 5/30 Kristen & the Noise 

BLIND 5/31 Graduation Celebration 
w/Burnt Sienna 

Call 368-2001 for more info • www.stoneballoon.com 
115 East Main ·street • ·Newark, DE 

Word Productions Presents ... 

Admission: FREE 

Location: 
Bacchus Theater 

(basement of Perkins) 

Wednesday, May 7th 
Sunday, May 11th 
Monday, May 12th 

7pm 
7pm 
7pm 

Sponsored by WOLCM 

City sympho~y 
finishes season 

RY .JESSICA S:\IITH 
S ,, r Rcrmrtt r 

The :\C\\ ark s~ mphon) 
Orche-,tra p..:rformed the la..,t concert 
of 1h h1ur-concert -,ea<.on .Sundav 
n1ght at the \m) E duPont :O.lu-,ic 
Building. drawmg appwx1matd) 2:.+0 
"pectator~ 

Ron Br.1dlc\. trea-.urer and 
pnnc1pk -.tring ha~-.i ... t li1r 'SO .... aid 
he enJOj' the orchestra·., seasonal 
concerh. '' hich he ha ... been part of 
ti 11· 14 war-,. 

The concert·., theme. ··Reaching 
for the Stars.'' rcvol' ed around a 
') mplH 111c p1lCI11 \\ ritten by Gu ... ta\ 
Holst. he said Hoht"s poem signifies 
trait-. from eight planets. such a ... the 
pe.tcc l>f Venus and the war of 1\lar<.,. 

He ... atd I~ ol the l 'ni\ersit\ 
Singer-,. a campu.., group. performed 
w1th the orche.,tra ·., 7X mcmher-,. 

1\tu ... IC director Rom,m 
Pa\\ lo\\.,J...i. conductor of the '\SO 
smce I YX2 . .,,ud member ... range from 
local l11gh school students to 
unl\ er.,ity studcnh to profe.,sional 
musician .... 

Dana We1derhold. a \Ve:-.1 
Che ... ter Uni,er<.1ty junior and 
violinist for the West Che ... ter 
Orchestra. who also entered the 
Competition for Young MusiCians. 
s<ud she attended the concert to sec 
Gnga perfnnn. 

·Tm JUSt excited to sec ~omconc 
from West Chc-.ter \\in," he said. 
"Anida is not only an am.umg player 
but an amazing per-,on .. 

1a,: 6. 2001 I 

Bradle\ ... aid the concert featured 
b1>th the h-igh -,chool and college 
di\ ision winner ... of the 25th annual 
CompetitiOn for Young 1\lu.,lcJans. 
Cyru-, Ebne-,ajjad of \\ eqtown 
School and Antda Goga. 
concertmaster of the West Chester 
Lnin~rsit\ Orche-.tra. 

Felix Cohen. a bass player. sa1d 
the unusual aspect about the NSO IS 

not onl) Its ~!Ze but the collcctwn of 
mu~ic. 

TilL RE.\'1!:.\\/Bom b alQ\ 

The Newark Symphony Orchestra's last cnncert of its current 
season focused on the theme of "Reaching for the Stars." 

Ebnesajjad and Goga each 
performed a 'iolin concerto. which is 
music written for soloists to play with 
an orche ... tra. The p1eces were entirely 
mcmonzcd b) both soloists. Bradley 
said. 

··The level of mus1c 1s top 
notch." he said. "The dedicatwn of 
the players keeps the level 'Jf 
performance high ... 

Cohen said the NSO ra1ses 
approximate!) 85 percent of its 
550.000 annual operatrons budget 
through contribution., from local 

busines-,es and orgamzatwns. The rest 
is funded in part through l!rants fmm 
the Delaware DJ\ JSJOn of I he An ... 

Alumnu-. T11n ~llllcr. a ba-,s 
player for the ~~rchestra, said he JOI!led 
the !\SO after ~mduatm~ 111 1997. 

"It's a g<~od place to pia) the 
mustcal repertoire and a real good 
group of people." he satd 

Bradlc\ ~iltd the orchestra 
pnn'ide<, an· outlet to play. aJ¥1 he 
respect... the lllOil\ation and 
chall.:nge., Pa\\ olo\\ <;ki hrin!!., to the 
orche-,t;a·., talent. • : 

'Tm in it for the fun." he ' · atd. 
.. It·., good to he challenged, C\en if I 
can t pia) e'er) note nght c\ef)' 
time" 

New competition pops up for Viagrt:t 
BY ALUSO'\ CLAIR 

\ F 
It Iouks hkc Bnb Dllle is n01 the 

onh one haqng ..,exual difficultre., 
the;e day..,, ~ 

Twl> ne\\ drugs similar to\ wgra. 
for '' hich Dole 1., spokesman. arc 
expected to come out later thts year to 
treat erecttle d\ ... functton. ·rn addition. 
penile implant~ are an alternative for 
men \\ hu do not re-,pond to the drugs. 

Erectile dvstunction ts a disordcr 
111 \\hich a ri1an cannot atlatn or 
maintam an erection. 

Dr. .Mikc Sweeney. urology 
group leaJer at Pfizer Pharmaceuticals 
for Vragra. s~uJ the drug ha~ helped 
puhli..:ize the di-,urdcr. 

··l\ ten used to think they were the 
onh ones who ... uffercJ. 1\'o one talked 
ab<~Ut 11 because 11 \\asn·t socwllv 
acceptable ... he -.aid "f\m' that 
Viagra is out there a drug that 
works -- people arc more likely to 
talk to their dnctor-, becausc thev 
kno\\ that .,lllnethmg can be done 
ahnut it .. 

.\pproximatcly 50 percent of men 
bet\\ cen a~e., -W and 70. Swcene\ 
... aid. suffer-from tlw-. dison.let :1nd 35 
percent are 1gmfic.mtly affected. 

.. Thes..- a1e people \\ho haven t 
JUst had one too m.m) beer~ or tou 
much strc<>-..." he :ud. 

Youn~ men Me also affected bv 
erectile d\ ~functmn, \\'ecne\ -,aid. -

"For men under -W. ·ierectile 
d) ... functton] I'> u-.uall) [caused b) I 
meJtcal cond1t1ons like diabetes. 
multtplc sclerosi<. or spinal mjunes."' 
he ..,aid "An) thing that affects the 
nen·e IISSUC ... 

But while Vtagra may have the 
upper hand on the current erectile 
dvsfunct1on market, there are two 
other companie-. that hope to compete 
again~t this pharmaceutical 
heavyweight. 

Bayer/GlaxoKI.neSmrth and Eli 

Ldlv and Co. each plan to relea..se new 
drugs later this }ear to treat erectile 
dysfunction. 

Bayer/GiaxoKlineSmith 1s 
scckmg approval m the lJnited States 
for the drug Levitra. 

Caro( Copland. a representati\ e 
for Eli Lilly phannaceutical company. 
said its new drug. Cialis. can treat the 
-;ame disorder 

She ... aid she ts confident m the 
ahd1t) of the drug to treat erectile 
dv..,function and become a new leader 
in the market. 

··we expect to get approval in the 
-,econd half of the year." Copland said. 

C1ahs IS dtfferent from V1agra 
and other drugs like it because tt lasts 
longer. she said. 

"Our data shO\\S that Cialis 
remain., effccti\e for up to 36 hours:· 
Copland said. 'Thts allows a man <md 
his chosen pm1ner to choose a time to 
be mtimate that is best for them." 

Sweencv said he ts not convmced 
Ionge\ II) is "necessarily an adYantage 
of the drug. 

"\\ hv would vou want to have a 
drug in your system for that many 
hours when it \\ill only be u-,ed for 
one hour)" he -.,aid "'Or one hour at 
best.'' 

S\\eene\ s.ud -,afct\' i-, a concern 
With drug; that lasi that long. 
-..peeilicall) because Cialis contains 
nitrates. \\ hich do not react well with 
drug., that treat heart conditions. 

"So if a heart condition occur-. 
\\hile )OU are on this drug:· he sa.td. 
"then that could be a problem. 

"Via~ra. on the other hand. Is 
complete!)· removed from the system 
after 2-l hour-. ... 

Copland said another benefit of 
Cialis 1s 1t doe.., not have food 
rcstnction. wherea~ Viagra must be 
taken on an empt) stomach. 

However, when popping a pill 

does not "ork. pemle implants arc 
another opt1on l(ll· men. 

Jim Call-.. a -,poh.e-,man for 
American Medical S\ -.tellh, \\ hich 
produces implant device .... -,aJd sale" of 
penile implant.., arc higher than C\ cr. 

In order for an erection to he 
reached. he :-.a1d there mu'>t first he 
-.e.\.ual sltmulation. folhmcd h) the 
constriction of the \em., m the peni-, 
The muscle cell.., then relax and fill 
With blood. 

"Implants can soh·e the 
mechanical problem-, uf ach1e' ing 
erection ... Call .,aid. 

American :\tedical Y'>ICnh has 
recently ac4uireJ a nc~\ I) pc of 
implant c.tllcd Dura. 

Call -.aid tile new dcv~ec-, ha' c 
ad,·anta~e.., over the old tcchnolo!!\. 

··B~forc. thi-.. t)pe of implanl"ma) 
not stav dO\\ n '~hen \ uu bend n:· he 
said. "But with Dura. it can be bent up 
anJ down a lot eas1cr. 

"\\ben ) ou hcnd it do\\ n. it '-lays 
down:· 

Other types uf 1mplanh mcludc 
mflatable product'> that fill \\ ith -.ahnc 
Call ... aid the top-of the-hne tmplant 
ha" a re.,en o1r of -,almc 111 the 
ahdonunal \\all and a pump mt~'>t be 
'>queezed, s~dlllg ..,, line to the 
C) Iinder-, plac~d 111 the pen's. 

"\\'hen the -,altnc pump-. out. 
then~ I'> a 'en linn erection ... he o;atd 
"When there ·i., no re~enoir. it doesn't 
get as firm." 

Via~ra and other drug~ like it can 
at ... o sol,:-e the mcchanic-,.~but onl) on 
a basic te\·ct. he said. Implants arc 
used if the drug., arc meffectivc. 

"About t~nc third of thc people 
''ho take Viagra don't find 11 
effecti\ c ... Call ;at d. "Or later the\ 
may ha\c to up the Jo:-.age to achtc\ c 
the ~a me results. And for tho ... e \\ ho 
don't gam benefit from drugs. [there 
ure I implants ... 

Tho. e \\ !10 resort to this sur!!Cl"\ 
arc u ... ually happ~ '' nh the result~. he 
-.,aid. ; 

"\\'e ha\ c .t 90 pertcnt 
-,atislactiOn rate."' Call 'aid. •· 

S\\ eenev s:ud he ts not \\ oined 
about the eilcct 1mplanh have on 
\ ia!!ra sale-.. 

- .. It 1.., completely different•. 'o 
one \\Ould ha\c an tmplant uqJt:.,.., 
the\ mu..,l ... he '>aid. "All other opoons 
would have been e\.plon:d ftr-.t." t 

The dm\ nside of implant.., i ... the 
p<U1ner doc ... not ha\e much impa~t on 
the pmces-,. he -,aid. , 

"TI1ere doc~n ·, have to be -,exual 
-,tunulation for the impl.mt to "·qrk."' 
S\\ ecne-. -,aid. · 

Cail ... aid he thmk-, thi~ i:-, an 
ad\ ant age of surger: bccau ... e ... uA C)., 

-,how the partner fre4uentl) felt more 
~ati-,fied than the rL'cipient ot the 
'>llr~ef)'. 

"\\'hat \\oman \\oulJn't want It 
\\ henc' cr the; \\ant it and as l011g as 
the\ \\ant it?" he ..,,nd. . 

· ··A.., women get older. the\ don ·t 
to ... c hhido and men do. It take~ effon 
to use the dm~. · 

"But there'-; no effort '' 1th a 
pump" -

~opl. nd ..tid he dl)es not !hmk 
t e grow111g populant~ of peml 
Implant'> \\til affect Cw!J.., ,a] c., either. 

"The) ·,e been around a \\hiie. 1.., 

m) undcr-,tanding."' -,he -,aid ·•[ m't 
tl11nk there \\Ill be an impact. 
Evervone needs to choo ... e the 
treatn;ent nptwn that'-, right f0r them. 
With more \ anet) of treatment .... that'., 
ea-;ier for people todD ... 

Call -,aid men .tre rcllcH:d by the 
impact the optton.., for erectile 
d..- ... functwn Lan ha\ c. 

• "AnXIL'I\ !'> the fir..,t time \OU 

can't do it t\\l c:· he said. ''But r~m1c 
is the -,ccond tune ynu can't do 11 
once~·· 
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Spam 
\ irgima Ia'' maker-, recenth 

pa-,-,l'J~IegislatHm mal-..mg 11 illl'g<il 
to end 'pam 1>math. 

Am one 1:aught 'l'nJmg more 
than I f).IX>O Ulh~lhcned e-m~ub per 
da\ can face 
fe t"om charge-; 
a n d up tll f7' c 
~ear in jml. 

\ 1 r ,, 1 n i a 

It 1'- a mt ... takc to think that 
... o me th1ng ltl-..c ..,pam can be 
n::gulared. 
~There are tllo man\ lcYels. The 

Internet c:\tcnd.., acros~ the globe. 
l::ssentlall;.. 

\ ngtnla .., 
inYe\tmg t1me and 
monc\ into a 
probl~m that the 

pas,eJ th1' Ia\\. 
an part. becau ... e 
\menca Onltne 
'" located in 

Review This: 
state ul t imate!) 
cannot control. 
It would be a 

better 1dea to 
\ 1rginia 

;-\m\. becalhe 
1lf the Ia''. am 
'pam ... ent to 
AOL e-matl 
,1ddre'''"'' 1-.. 
!I leg~ I 

Span1 e-1nails are an 
annoyance, not a 

problem deserving 
of government 

charge ... pammer-, 
mone\ for thetr 
action-.,. It could 
work like a ta-x. 
The Vng1nta 

go,ernment has to 
real1ze that 
nothing I'- free of 
WOITJ. 

It m:I\ bl' 
admirable of 
\ ' i r " 1 n i a 

attention. 

Ja,, maker.., to If) 
to 'top '-pam. 
hut J,Jes 11 really 
nt•ce ... -..ltate jail 
llll1l 

The pcnalllc-.. 
... cem a tad har'h 
m cr 'omethtng ltl-..e :-.pam. 

If .In) thin~. -,pam i-, mme llf a 
minor anno\ ancl' than a huge 
problem. · ~ 

It certain!\ Joe" not deserve 
thts kind of ·attentton from the 
government. 

A n \ 
techno 1 o g 1 c a·l 
advance \\til bnng 
anno;.ances \\ 1th 
it. 
Look at what the 

telephone did for 
markettng . 

The p01nt I'> that -;pam IS merely 
an aggravatiOn. not "ome grand 
-.octal'e,·it. ~ 

\ irgtnia legislators spent time 
and money to fix tht.., problem. 
when all they had to do wa-. press 
delete. 

Gun Shops 
Propo,ed federal legislation wtll. 

if pa-.-,etl. bring rdorm to gun law ... 
regarJtng gun ~hop:-. ~ 

The pmpo:-.al I'> atmed at curbing 
theft from gun 
... hop'. ~ 

All gun dealers 

Requiring gun-. to be locked up 
'" one thing. but owner., should not 
be forced to clo-.c their -.,tore 
becau-,e a gun o.;rolen from them \\as 

used m a crime . 
The bill onlv 

'' ould only gt) 
into effect ''hen \\ ould be required 

to J()ck up all of 
thetr \\capon ... in 
the -.hop. making 
It more difficult to 

Review This: 
the terror alert 1s 
abo\ e de\ ate d. 

... teal them. 
A gun dr.aler 

'' ould abo be 
rc-.pon..,ible if a 
\\capon -.to len 
trom hts or her 
... tore \\ere: used in 
a cnmc. The 
O\\ ner would 
ha\ e to clo-..e ht'> 
or her ... hop a ... 
puni-.hmcnt. 

Thi:-. 
prl'pll..,terou-,. 

T h 

IS 

e 
government 

More attention is 
needed for stopping 

the illegal gun 
market, rather than 
on regulating gun 

dealers. 

of the matter. 

\\' ork1n!! 
terromm mto the 
leg1..,latinn 1.., 
nOn\en\C. 

Terrorists do 
not bu\ their 
\\eapons ·ifom the 
gun store on the 
corner It just 
doesn't work that 
wa\. 

There are 
plenty of other 
ways to obta1n a 
weapon besides 
shopp1ng at a 
store. 

Thi'> is the heart 
cannot hold a gun shop owner 
re ... ponsible for the action.., of a 
thtcf. 

The O\\ ncr cannot control 
whether .... omeonc rob ... hi-. or her 
-,tore 

The government should be gotng 
after the illegal gun market mstead 
of conung down hard on legitimate 
dealer-,. 

Crime cannot be fought thts \\ ay. 
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Soap for Hope a noble and 
worthy cause for the university 

The Soap For Hope campaign came to the 
univer-.,tty armed \\ tth the key component that 
e,·ery \\'orth\\ hi le non profi 1 campaign shou lJ 
ha\·e: good intentions. In hi... .\la\ 2 editorial. Tom 
1\lonaghan blasted the Soap For i:lope camp .. tgn ..~.., 
"in:-.ulting to the inhabitants·· of thl.! countnes that 
our campaign sends '>nap to. 

~lonaghan obviou ... t;. did not bother In 
remove his head from hts -.,elf-righteou.., as... long 
enough to catch the point of our effort .... 

F1r-.tl\. tt ''as not. nor \\til it e\·er be. the 
focus of S(lap For Hope to ··-.end their filth) a ..... e-. 
some soap . ..,o hopefully sorneda) thl:) 'II he clean 
enou!!h to \\arrant an\ o.,eriou!> human1tanan 
effort~ ... Each and e\·ef): person 1nnJlveJ with the 
soap dm·e take'> thi-. mis-.ion very senousl;.. 

While I can certainly apprectate 1\lonaghan·-. 
vie\\ that Implementing more effecti \ e health care 
faciltt1e.., 111 countries like Ha1ti anJ the Dominican 
Republtc I'> more ideal than a -.,oap dri' e. it i-.. far 
from real1stic 

Betng that Soap for Hope 1s a -.,tnctly non
profit. volunteer ptlotcd operatwn. \\ e h<n e not the 
manpm' er nor the finances to tninate ... uch reform. 
I would abo pomt out that \1onaghan prov1ded no 
suggestions on how to improve the health care in 
third world countnes. 

l\1onaghan · s objectton-. that our Lampa1gn is 
impotent anJ that "nobody cares about Soap For 
Hope" are frankly outlandish and false. l care. 
Danielle Kle1n care'>. l\1argot Zarella and The 
Haitian Health Foundation ca'i-e. 

lt doesn't stop there. either. I would be more 
than willing to put Monaghan in touch with a 
Haitian child \\ ho doesn't have to worn about 
playmg oubide becaU'>C he got vaccinated as a 
re~ult of the Soap For Hope campa1gn. I can 
guarantee you that this chi!J. and thousands more 
just like him or her. care very much. 

In the original Revie\\ article published Apnl 
29. I was in fact not "saying that the reason [I 1 
tried to ger students to donate soap wa-. because 1t 
was the easiest thing to Jo ... 

:--.lot onl; did Monaghan misconstrue my 
\VOrds. he ha-. completely missed the pomt. L :1nJ 
everyone else mvolved with this campaign. do this 
because we belieYe that every little bit helps. 

I shudder to thmk where the world would be 
if everyone threw 1n the tov .. el as easily a" 
l\1onaghan proposes we do becau ... e \\ e cannot 
make a large scale tmpact for those we are trying 
to help. 

Monaghan's editonal was abo nfe with 
inaccuracte; that are the result of hts ob\ ious lack 
of knowledge about the campa1gn. which he '>0 
fervently attacked. 

For one. Daniclle Kletn was the major force 
behind the '>Oap drive th1s ) car. and at no potnt had 
30 -,tudcnts helping her place boxe ... 111 re-,ldence 
hal b. 

At most. the volunteer staff con..,.sted of le\s 
than a dozen active members. The editorial also 
clauns Soap For Hope "fell tragically short of the1r 
goal. \\hen in fact no goal wa-., ever set for thi:-. 
particular dm·c. 

I would like to think that a \\ nter at 
Monaghan's level would take the time to propl'rl) 
research something he apparent!) feels so strong!) 
about, yet his editorial is living proof of ju ... t the 
opposite. 

Soap For Hope .,et out to change the world 
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one bar of o.,oap at a time. The fact of the matter is 
thi ... : one bar of soap can save a life. and that 
makes all the d1fference in the world. 

We at thl' Soap fl>r Hopi.! campaign take great 
pride m \\hat we have accnmpli<.,hed nnt onl: thi-, 
year. but in year' pa ... t .ts \\ell. \\' e continue to 
stand b) the purpose and mtegnt: of the Soap for 
Hope campaign. and \\'1 I continue to do 'non this 
cllmpu" for many )Cars to (Offie. 

I'm sorn th<tt our efforts aren't enough to 
satiate the ·pnllttcally pompou-.. tdcaCs ol 
l\lonaghan. but th1s campaign 1s not about him. In 
the future. l\lonaghan \\ ould be better otl doing hi.., 
homC\\ork hetorc gmng .tfter an e-.tahlished. ~well 
n:speded. and \\ide!) ~upported on campu" effort 
hk.e Soap For Hope. 

Kerin Treuler 
Scmor 

Public Relation' Dire( lor -Soap For Hope 
1 rcs.,/er@wlel.cdu 

Affirmative action is inherently 
hypocritical and unfair 

I'm not going to eommentate on the fallac1es 
of affirmative actwn tn theory or tn pract1ce. 
.\m one learned enough to attenJ the uni' er..,itv 
( n,;t tho ... e adm1 tted ~bee au se the\ are bl .tct-.") 
understand.., the fundamental hypocri~y inherent to 

the appltcation.., of atfirm:Iti\ e action. 
The effects arc not lirmted to the creation of a 

generation of dependent minnritie ... who do not 
havl.! the ability or de ... irc to effect po-..iti\e 
outcome ... in their own It\ es and the contmued. 
in ... titutionalized recogmt1on of difference~ ba-..eJ 
on skin color. ~ 

I kno\\ that the uniYer ... lt\ t:-.n·t C'i.actlv a 
conservatl\c place. Tim-.. I am n()t ... urpri..,l'd at-the 
ltberal nonsen ... e I ... ubject myself to reading m The 
Re' ie\\. 

Sports editor Bob ·nmrlm\ '>Urpa:-.sed all Ill) 
e:-;pectations with his April 29 editorial He should 
be gi,·en the annual Je..,se Jackson ·-rrn Son-) For 
Bctng White" award for h1s eloquent a ... sertion that 
··\\hi te people rnal-..c no -.,en ... e.. and his 
generalizatwn of blacl-;' "historically plhH 
treatment bv u~ crackl.!r ...... 

And ,,;nee \\hen did The Rcvie'' become a 
\ enue for hate speech) The last tune I 1-..nC\\. racial 
slur" were inappropriate drrectl'J toward am race. 
If the uni,·et..,ity approves of this. I can't ·\\ait to 
sec the new sign they put on the "Center for [insert 
) our fannite racial -.,lur here I Culture:· 

Thurlo\\. my little H) thloda) .... 110uld 'tick to 
sport .... because at lea-;r the teams gi\ c \ ou 
something origmal to wnte ab\lltt. ~ • 

Courmn Emenon 
Sophomore 

73736@.udcl.edu 

Liberals are not the only biased 
individuals in the media 

In the .\lay 2 is ... ue of The Re' te\\. Ltndsay 
Hick:-. nghrfulh nitic1zcd journalists and other ... 
\\ ho don't re ... -earch .md hack up their hcltef-, 
before they '' nte 

Unfort~natel). Hicks falb tnto the s,une tr,tp 
S1mpl) sa)tng "I'm \\tth Bu-..h" doesn't LUI tt lor 
wl'll researched journali-.,m 

For other example ... of thi~. see l·n:-; :"\e''-.. .. 11 

t, ntertainm~nl l.dilu": 
J.un.-, Borde \ntl, M ,;>;.r • 

h•atur~ hlitor: 
:.O~ruh ,\laiiS<Jl1 rill< 1 C)rll/ 

\ dministratiw 't'"' l·<hlu• ': 
Kat.e {,r.J ''' lc'> 1Ca Tin• n ., 

< ih "<'" ~ <liwr,; 
C rn:nn~1 F I~ o I 111 h• 

r 

'cem ... bt.t.., 111 general. and not JU"t liberal bia .... is 
.. ,, hat mi ... tcad.., o.;tup1d peopk" as Hrck" puh it. 
For all the non-stupid people. ho\\ l'\ cr. her art1ell' 
i" a-; uncom incmg a-. tho-,e ... he criticiLC'> 

Sa/Jrinu Clrri~Ii G/alt r 
St•nwr 

Truehri(a ude/.edu 

Ernergency contraception cuts 
unintended pregnancies 

In ~h.1 tn Gallagher·.., ~lav 2 letter to the 
editor "\1ornln!! After Pill !\lo-re like Abortion 
Pi II" he a" k" . -,, h a I '' o u I d o \ e r- the-co u n t e r 
emergenc) contraception co ... t u-,? 

\\'ell. 11 \\ ould be a dramatrcallv IO\\ crone. If 
the r DA appro,·c.., emergency coritr accpnon for 
over-the-counter us\.!. not on!\ \\til it Jramattcall\ 
reduce the C<ht to the Cotbtirner. but It \\ill als~) 
create greater accc-,-.ibilit) 

l\ t, n) \\\lmen. mcluding one ... on our camplh, 
ha\ e t ~ouble getting emergency contraeepti,ln 
\\hen the) need it. In both urban and rural ... etting .... 
women \\ ho \\ant to the tht'> cuntraccption face 
unnecessal) barriers such as ha\ ing to tra\ el long 
distances. lea\ ing work to get to an app\ltntment to 
get a pre ... cnption or not h:I\ ing the means to gl't to 
where the\' can C\ en see a Joetm 

Evcn.hl.!re on our campu .... \\.here \\C hJ\C had 
emergency contraception fnr two year-.. there arl.! 
limited hours of avatlabilm 111 winch \ ou can get 
emergenc~ contraception at the health (enter -

Accord1ng Ill The l•eminist :\tajonty 
Foundation. pro\'iJing cmergl'ne:- contraception 
mer the counter ha~ the potential to cut 111 half the 
number of unintended pregnancie ... m the U.S. and 
pre\·ent a ... m:1ny as ~00.000 abortion.., each :-car. 

And for that. Gallagher. \\ l' at Students 
t\ettng tm Gender l:qualtt) ~.1re JUmping fot JO:. 

SAGE ,.., acti\ ely pur-..uing ..,1gnature" to 
support eml'rgency contraception mer the Clllll1tcr, 
and if\ ou \nmld hke more infmmation about tht' 
-.,ubJeci. don't he-.. I tate to contact me. or ~111) other 
member of SAGE. 

Ltieh Smdt r 
Junior 

Co-Pn sid,•m of SAGE 
':::< .J7p8~(a:' eri::oll.llt 1 

Correction: 
In the l\!Iay 2 issue of The 

Review, the caption 
accompanying the story .. Mr. 

and Mrs. BSU chosen at 
pageant'. inconectl y 

identified former Mr. BSU. 
senior Mondoe Davis. and 
fonner Mrs. BSU. junior 

Latoya Griffith. 

:-.atinnHL'"'Iatc " e'" Fditor': 
oiJ Chn,tnpl:er A1hle\ 01 -

Studt·nt \JTpin F.dit01r,; 
(' mn Clo11;;n John 1 1 ' OIW 

t'\1~ hatua., l dttor': 
K r C~t<t~Joc,c!l.!'J Ke It Ml<! 

"1>"'1' I dttor;: 
h 'lm f< m> A •h 1- I v. 
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Arab
Israe i 
conflict 
is vital 

. ./rfG>g16u~ Record companies need 
~ ~il~ · to stop antagonizing fans 

Nathan Field 

Guest Columnist 

, l' far. Operation Iraqi freedom 
ha~ been a tremL ndou~ militan 
~u.:ce~~ The dc-.tructwn ot a stz.tble 
arm\ in le-., h ... n three '' eeks can 
on h. be de~--nhcd as amann~ 

· It ''a'. hu\\e\cr. o~h the 
bq:inmng. and the hard part has ju--t 
be!!un. 

- \\'hethcr the JcbuildiiH! i' a 
succe" depend' on the peace 
pwce'' bet\\een the [,rai!IJ' and the 
Pale-.timan-.. \\ hich 1s dependent on 
hO\\ much effort and politic a I 
capital the Bush adn11mstratwn i-., 
' ' illing to -.pend. 

To be succes..,ful. the\ mu-.r 
become more ewn handed and lean 
he a\ th on brae!. 

Imply put. there is no chance 
ot butlding a friendh go\ emmcnt in 
Iraq unit<, there i~ ·a -change in the 
perceptiOn anwng \rab.., th3t the 
Lmted States ,., lsr,ter ... enforcer. 
LUstodt.tn and finanL.er 

At thi' point. an)one \\hl' i-. 
seen working '' tth the coalttion i' 
-.een as a ··puppet.·· carr) ing out the 
Amencan/hraelt agenda. If thts 
does not change. -1 raq ha-. the 
potential to turn into another 
Lebanon. 

The -.ame thtng " occurring in 
the West Bank. and Gaza. -

Pale'>ttnians will \ iew their new 
prime mtmster. bu ~lazen. as a 
collaborator. a-. long as they 
contmue to li\e under ... tnctly 
imposed Israeli restrictions. 

He ha.., no chance of gaining the 
popular support ncce..,..,a-r~ to lead 
peace ncglniations unfc:-.., he j.., seen 
as acttng independently. The Umted 
State'> could help hun b) pre..,sing 
brae! to '' ithdra'' their troops from 
certatn area-. recent!) occupied. 0 1 

to allo\\ .1 greater range uf 
mo\cment. ,,tthin the occ-upted 
territorie .... 

Of cour~e. haalltner-. liJ...c 
Sharon ''ill 'tt'\\ th1:-. a-. 
"capttulaung to termri-..m." but if he 
suppo-.edl) is a "man of peace." 
the-.e are the kinds of thing-. that 
:-.hould be expected. 

Another '"sue that need:- to be 
addrc-..scd ts br.1cl's possc..,sion of 
\\capons of mass dc-.tmction. 

Rum-,feld's comments about 
~~ na ha' mg chemtcal weapon-. 
'' ere ... rupid becau-.,c they on!} fuel 
the tm.tgc of an Amencan/lsraeli 
desire to dominate the region. 
r\'obod\ doubr... that S\ na docs in 
fact ha\·e them. bur am· arsenal the\ 
have i-.. mtnt-.c ule compared to 
brael's. 

Thi' doc-. not mean that l ... rac! 
-.hould di ... an11 am time ... oon. but a 
simple puhlic stat~ment from P<mcll 
~a) ing an) final peace plans sl1lluld 
tmol\c the di..,armamcntof all states 
tn the regwn. would go a long \\a~. 

If Sharon rcall) wanh peace. 
then an) llnal settlement is gmng to 
ha\'e to im ol\'e \ irtuallv all of the 
tcrritmics occupted in th~ 1967 \\ar. 
or an equivalent amount. 

For \cars we have heard the 
argument that the Ot:cupation wa-. 
for ... ecUnt) purpo:-.e:-.. because the 
border., are "imlcfcn ... ihle.". '<>'' that 
the unl) Arab .trm~ that could e\en 
come clo..,e to challengmg brae! h<h 
been total!\ decCm<~tcd, thi' 
argument no longer holds am merit. 

~ brae! i... going to ha\'e ttl accept 
the fact that the vast majorit) of the 
selllements arc !.!LHng to have be 
dismantled. If they -really \\ant 
peace must of Ea~t Jerusalem need-. 
to be returned. \\'ill it be difficult"? 
Ye-.. but Sharon has no one to blame 
but himself. having directed the 
huildtng of the maJorit~ of them. 

brae! i-. nlll pan of the l!nited 

I !IE RE\ ll \\ D.m l.t-o"''' 

St.lles It is not in our national 
mtere ... rs to tactlttate thetr settlement 
in the \\est Bank. Gaza and East 
Jemsalem 

They were JU"t recent!} given 
clo ... c to $10 billion tn mtlitary and 
economic aid. in addttton to their 
customary $3 billion. the most of 
anv nation. 

• At a time of d1re financtal cns1s 
in Amenca. '' hv is an extra S LO 
billit'n offered to· the Israeli-.. ''hen 
our ... tate'> arc being forced to cut 
some of thctr most b~tsic needs'? 

It ''til he worth that cost tf an 
undcr:-tandtng was reached that 
Sharon was gotng to commit 
htmself to the ··road map ... 
othen\ t'>C it will be a total \\ aste of 
money. 

The extent of L.S. atd to Israel 
...hould be S2 to $3 bilhon in militarv 
atd to ensure their militar) 
-.upcriorit) 

While it mav not he a ... glorious. 
and it will cenatnlv be the ttJUghest. 
the mo ... t important battle in th~ war 
a~ain!-.t terrorism is not Afghanistan. 
m Iraq. but the hraeli-Palestinian 
negotiating table. 

- If a -.-enous effort is made b\ 
the Unncd State~ major progrc-,., can 
be made If not Americans should 
buckle up becau:-.e the ride 0\ cr the 
next several year., is gotnl! to be 
'cry roc~). and Iraq ~~ going~ to turn 
mto a nightmare. 

Nathan Field is a sophomore at the 
unin·nitv. Send con11nent1 to 
1(/ield@ udcl.edu. 

Decision over affirmative 
action belongs to the Court 

Ryan Moore 

Guest Columnist 

of irresplmsible journalism. 

Tht-. 1 a 
response to Bob 
Thurlow's 
April 29 article 
that is littered 
\\ I ( h 
mismformauon. 
tgnorance and 
is the epitome 

One excerpt <,tates. "In the 1860s. the countf) radicall} 
changed. Only 1-lO years ago there wa-. sla\·ef)·. That's 
shockm~:." 

Th~oughout the history of this world. many 
race..,/ ethnic groups ha\'e been persecuted and en-.la\ cd 
]e\\.., in the Bible. Jews in the Holocaust. :'\ati\'e Amcncan 
Indtan~. the Greeks and so forth. 

I am not condoning sla\ef) in pre-Civil War Amenca. 
I wi-.h it had never happened. but it did. 

That being -.aid. the black community docs not need 
your hollow ... ympathy. The sooner people in this countf)' 
cea<>e looking into the past for scapegoats to mask their 
... hortcoming .... the better off we will be. 

I couldn't help but chuc~le a ... Thurlow played "pin the 
tail on the donie{' and named three of the most promment 
civil righh icon-. m our hi-.tory fur his feeble argument. 

Marttn Luther King Jr. had a philo-.oph) that said that 
people should be judged b) the content of their character. 
not by the color of their "kin. It io., argued by many that if 
Dr. Kmg were alive. he \\ould be against affirmative actwn. 

.t\.lalcolm X would be openly anti affinnati\'e acuon if 
he \\ere ~ttll alive. lie beltc\ed that black people should 
help themseh·es and not get help from \\hite people. 

Thurlow later-~tates. ''lf people can get scholarships 
and admt-.~ion to -.choob because of thetr parent\· 
connection-, (cuugh, cough - Btt...h). then wh; can't 
minority groups get the same advantages due to their 
hlstoricall} poor treatment b) u-. crackers!" 

But Thurlow does not represent all wh1tc people. He is 
merely a liberal who plead-. ignorance to the facts. 

Honest!). if your parents had connections - you 
\\oultln't use them to benefit your education'? rm sure there 
are promtnent minority students whose parents have 
exceptional connection-.. 

According to The Chrontcle of Htghcr Educatton. a 
poll conducted concludes that almost t\\ o third., of 
An~encan-. oppose a conrro\'er'>tal college admisston'
poltcy that seeks to boost the numbers of mmonties in 
higher educatton. The article further adds. "While 58 
percent ot re~pondents said they saw the soctal value of the 
programs. 6-+ percent satd they tlisa!:,rreed with pultcte'> that 
allowed blacJ...s, Ht-.panics. Astans or Nattve Americans to 
secure college places over \Vhite candidates with better 
academic track records or grade-pomt a\'eragcs." 

. Another point Thurllm attempts to ratse is that he 
belt eves tt 1s odd that 89 percent of thts school is whtte. 

I doubt the uni,·ersit} is the top school of choice for 
blacks considering there i-. a predominate!) black college in 
Dover l don· t find 1 t odd that near! y 80 percent of 
Delaware State University's '>tudent body ts black students. 
Some -.chools are more diYerse than others: that's life. 

Yc~~ ago. black applicants decreased in the state of 
Cahfurrua. Black students felt that the\ d1d not want to be 
admitted into the schoob stmply because ur the school 
needed to meet a quota caused by affirmative action. 

. Is ~h~t the solution to our problems? Forcing the hand 
ot admtsstons office<, to adnut <.,ludents ba..,ed on the color 
of then skin so liberals can feel good about themselves? 

I firn1ly believe m Dr. King's philo-.ophy of judgmg. 
people by the content of their character. not by the color of 
their ~kin. Our integrity and our educational mstttutJOn'> 
become compromised if we allow an abhorrent poltcy of a 
discriminating nature to dictate our student body. 

. If Roger Clegg was ~ind enough to share his opmions 
\\'tth The Revie\\ for the m1tcle. where are hi-, quotes? 

I' rn sure Mr. Clegg '>aid .,orne things that '' ould create 

A.J. Russo 

Corporate 
Punk 

There IS nothing more Amencan 
than rock · n · roll. 

Wtth that said. there is a \\ ar 
gotng on right now in the mustc 
Industry. and the good gu) s are 
los mg. 

The collective corporate whores 
of the record industry arc bandmg 
together to take the battle a gat nst 
downloading mu..,te to a ne\~ le\'el. 

fl\e of the \\orld's largest 
mu..,te compantes are \\ orJ...tng wtth 
soft\\arc developers tn crcattng 
offensi\e mechanism~ that \\Ill 
create trouble for anyone \\ho tries 
to dtm nload pm1ted mustc. 

These mechanisms Jnclude 
computer nm-.es and programs that 
wtll ..,abotage the computer doing the 
dO\\ nloadmg. 

That's funn;. The last t1me I 
checl.ed. transmitttng computer 
'tru.,c-. ''as illegal. But I gues-. 
ptrating mustc i'>. too. 

Still. the music industr) IS 
getting a little too malicious for m) 
ta-.te. 

Some of the proposed programs 
will ) teld harmle'>~ effects . One tdea 
is to have the program direct the user 
to a V\-eb .,tte \Vhcre the) can 
purcha-.e the song that they ~re 
tf)·ing to download. 

Other ideas aren't so friendly. 
One proposal ts to make a 

program that wtll freeze the 
computer for a certain amount of 
time. leaving the user helpless. 

'o offense to the record 
compamc<.,. but where do they get the 
audactty to try something like this'? 

It is hard to make this argument 
"ince ptrattng mustc is ultimate!; 
illegal. but there ,., a h1gher evil in 
lht( C<!SC -

I hate to rag on the people that 
ftnance mustc. hut the) ha\'e tt 
coming. ,., e tried to compronusc 
111) self to identtfy \\ ith the money
gruhhtng record executtve. but I 
can't. I have no sympath) for the 
record tndustf)·. 

FiN or all. the music industr) 
de sen c-. all of tht'> trouble because 
con-.umcrs ha\'e been forced to put 
up \\'tth corporate machmattons for 
some time no\\. 

The record companies whine 

THI:: RI:\'11:\\'/Kn~"lar;!tt>ttu 

about ho\'. downloadtng mu-.ic has 
-.c\ ere I v hurt the mdustn. hut thC\' 
ah\ a)< seem to glo-. ... ov.er the pat~ I 
about how those same cumpame' 
admttted to pnce fixtng throughout 
the '90s. 

In fact. there i~ a la\\ ... uit ''here 
anyone that purcha..,ed mu..,ic dunng 
a certain period. the) can he 
rewarded a • o.,mall -.ettlement 
Currenth·. the settlement is \\aiting 
for appn;.,al b) the courh. -

So. the record industt} is cr) mg 
ri\cr-. over downloadmg mu..,tc. 
''hen the) admit that thq ratscd 
mustc pnces tn the pa..,t. 

They call it piracy. I call it 
justice 

i\1} !trade doc-.n·r end here. 
either 

In this "American 
Idol" infested 

world, things just 
don't seem to 
r0ck anymore. 

The record indu ... tr) brought thi.., 
all on nse I f. 

There was a time \\ hcnJ. '' t.: 
could be proud of mu ... tc '1 

· an) more 
Y car.., of o\ cr-

commerctalt7ation and greed h,l\ e 
effectiYely turned the mu ... ic mJu ... uy 
tnto a pathellc o.,he II of 1 h f ormcr 
self. 

In the stllusoidal natmc uf the 
mustc indu"tf). we arc dctimtely 111 a 
valley. The days of The Beatles, the 
Stones and Wood ... tocJ... are gone. All 
we have nO\\ i., :-\u-metal hand after 
l\u-mctal hand turning up thetr 
amplifiers JUst to make a mckus. not 
because it -.ounds gmld. 

hed Durst j., a \icc prcstdcnt 
tor lntcr~copc Record:- J...ill me 
no\\ 

Some\\ here along the line. 
mJkmg mu-,ic became centered on 
making mone) instc.td. 

In thi" "Amcncan Idol" infested 
world. things ju ... t don't cem to rock 
an)mllfL 

Ko\\ it's getttng worse 
Recurd cnmpante.., are actuall) 

going to st,trt attacktng the 
computers of music fans JU"t tr) 1ng 

to do\\ nload a song 
Compantcs ha\ c become 0 

obsc sed \\ tth mone;. the) haH' lo l 
stght of the fans. The~ ha\ c also lost 
-.itc of the potential to u ... c the 
Internet. 
. I don't knm\ ab<>UI ctn)onc else.· 

hut I dO\\ nload mu ... tc (:-.hould I he. 
afr.1id of being arre ... ted no\\ ! ) to 
pre\ tC\\ ~ong<; l.. suall). an) muo.;tC: 
that I dmmlo.:d will be followed h 
Ill) purcha..,e of the IlllhtC. 

Record compante-. could \\ork" 
wtth the Internet to help the indu-.try~' 
but no The) ha\ e to t1ave It their• 
\\ <1\. ' 

· People thought home tapptng: 
\\ ould end the mu-.tc indu-.tr). hut1 

that never happened. The ... a me \\ill: 
happen \\ ith dm\ nlo.tding. 

I \\iII continue to dO\\ n load! 
muo.;tc. too . because I don't tnt~! 
these record companie-, one bit. , : 

There is a lot of \ ariabilll) tn~ 
mu ... ic price-., in toda) ·., market,: 
lJ..,uall~. a compact tli-,c \\til run )oU' 
bct\Vccn 12 to 15. What rat ... es a• 
hu~e red fla~ for me is that ... ome~ 
ci5 ... co ... t ... ign~ficantly b:-. • : 

For example. rock band Queen), 
of the Stone Age (one band that 
gtve ... me hope lor the musid 
industry) offered its ne\\ album~ 
along. with a bonu-, DVD. for 7.: 
The hand AFI offered it'> ne\\ record 
for les-. than 10 .ts \\Cll. 

The da) when all album.., are. 
offered for· 10 or lcs.., i.., the day that: 
I -,top (l<m nln.tdtng pmucd mu!-.tC. 

\\'hen arc the 1ccord indu-.trie'i• 
going to Ie.nn that ma) he they will• 
'ICC htghct proftts If the~ 'top 
antd1_ll1IHZ!ng all ,,f thctr f.ms? 

Creatmg programs to sabotage 
computer-, that download mu..,ic isn't 
t!otng to make fan" feel anv better. 
~ If an) thmg. it ''ill m;l.e people' 
even more .mgr:-. Angr) people; 
don't hU\ alhums. 

Pirated mustc ma~ he killing the• 
record industr). hut maybe it 
dc.,er\e' to dte. !\.lu-.Jc fan'> desen·e 
"l)mcthmg new and better than \\hat 
the cuncnt tndu. tr~ ,.., prm tdtng 

Ma) be The Ramone~ '..ltd it 
be ... t. Alter all. they sa\ed u ... from 
the pet iJ.., of dt<,co. 

· We Tit ed rhan~e. Ill' need 11 

{ll\t I B£[ore mrk '.1 JIIST pan liflhe 
pmt I Cmm• late/) It all 10/11/ds the 
.llii1U' to me. " 

A.J. RuHo i.1 th1 cditonal ed11or for, 
Th e Revit 11 . St•nd comments ICl' 
~round@ udel.edu. 

holes in the luctd pro-affirmati\'e action argument ThurlO\\ 
has some audacil) to bla<.,t Bob Dole. Thurlo\\ states. "Call 
me old-fashioned. but I don't tm!>t an 80-year-old man who 
uses Viagra. There is somethmg vef) disgusting about it.'' 

year ... ago. He doe" not rcpre ... ent the \ ie\\.., and ''PtniOn" l)f 
toda\." CO!lSef\ ati\'CS. 

Bob Dole fought valiant]) in World War II and earned 
two purple hearts and a bronze star. His record as a cinl 
senant is tmpeccable. Sen. Dole chose to ad\ocatc the 
product Viagra to benefit people in his age demographic. I 
guess Btll Clinton's action in the Oval Office i.,n·t 
dtsgusting to at all. I guess Bill and Hillary's Whitewater 
deahngs are a! ... o actions that you wish all liberat... would 
engage 111. 

I doubt many people would have heard of Strom 
Thurmond tf not for Trent Lot(.., candid (vet fooltshl 
'>tatemcnt. RtcJ... Santorum and Trent Lott n)ade toolt..,h 
remarks. but these people are not the epttome of 
consef\·all \'CS. 

The acttons of ltberab should be examined ll1llrc 
thorough!) before more name callmg towards cnnscf\·ati\e~ 
ensues. Strom Thurmond ran for president more than fifty 

-The last ltne of Thurlo\\ ·.., argument c.tn easth 
encap ... ulate the in\ alidly and lunacy of ht ... rant. It state~. 
"White people make no 'ensc.'' 

Accordmg to Thurlll\\. the \\ hite man ,.., e\'11. l guc ... s. 
All '' hitc.., hold the hlack man dm\ n. Clarence TI1<'mas. the 
only bi<ld: Jlhllcc on the Supreme Court ,.., \er~ much 
oppo..,ed to aftirn1ati\'e action 

TI1e Supreme Coun ''ill hear affinnati\ e action cases 
thi-, summer that could chanl!e c\ef\ thml.!. Libera!... .,hnuld 
-.a\c their Kleenex for alter the Supreme ('liUrt·s mhng tht-. 
summer. It i-. noted that Thurl<m i.., a "pmb cdilm for TI1e 
Revte\\. Do me a favor, ju't keep updatmg me with the 
... cores and ~ta) out ot poltttcs umil ) <)ll L<lll learn Ill get the 
facts ... tr:ught. 

R\'c/11 ,\loore i a \Oplwmore at th, uni1·enit\'. Send 
cmmni.'/IT\ to iomn·m1mooreC"- yahoo.< om. 
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Best Value in Newar • HURRY IN!!! .. 

1 Bedroom Jr., 1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom & Den 
Apartments Available 

Private Floor Plans 

Olympic-sized Pool I Baseball Field 

State-of-the-Art Fitness Center 

Free Heat HJW 

Nearby Sho ping, Restaurants and Services 

All a onr nstruction 

Tennis I Basketball Courts 

Covered Picn·c Areas 

9 Month Leases Availab e 

On UD Bus ine 

Laundry Facili ies in Each Bldg. 

Office 
·F 

Sat 
Sun 

ours 
9·6 

10·4 
2·4 

Rental Office 

650 Lehigh Rd. Apt. 1 

Newark, DE 9711 

368-5670 

Directions: 1-95 to RT. 896 (U of D exit), follow 896 north to W. Park Place 
& turn left after Elkton Rd. (Rt. 2), turn right to Park Place 

APART E! 

' 

I 
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Lurking 
Within: 
Korean \mcnc.ln 
filmn1.1ker '\ unah 
Hong pr~ enh 
herd 1 umen 
t.mc at Smith 
H.lll,B3 THF ARI s 

Rescued anim_als on 
he road to recovery 
~s _u~· ~~.nn·oa ·Jjc t~1c a3t', an ~11li~tin: 

LJliiSfiCtiJ{t: ball ,,f jltl_}j (1C~.-011h'~ VIS[b{;:, Jwd
~tTecftll a cornc1· next to £1 J1sfi Llf F,o£ ani 
wattr. ~ .~oft ~Hc,nt ts_ Jiem-l ,ml tht' j~1Ct" tj 
tc ntst-col(lrcd 'Hnn~taya1~ ~at tun1~_tow~1rd 
the CC1_9t' ~pcl_lllltJ. _,ft1 :\ ry fzftill!} liS /tt."L1d l~p 
tl1 qau wanly 1 Ut.'id~· ti1c caql·. 

L •Jmmt:di"Itc(lf. tt 1~ t'\ r,-tnt tfiM SL1 1llt'

tliilhJ ts \\'t't111CJ~ T~icre 1~ t1 raw tJC1Sil wlicrt· 
t/Jt' ~at') IW)t' ~fW!Ifd fh' £h1 \\ II t~1 tht' (itt/:· 
~1111k il11!(jliC Jh1kl1Ufl1Ut Lflt~ IJIL1flt/l. 

· 'Tht' 'slidta n~anaql·r SltJiis ani _,finlLJS 
• ~ • • l L L 

Ita sl~.ntfda~. 
. "1\'t· ~t:,n·~ k11l1 \\' wl1L1t ht1JJ'l"llt:l it, flint

tlwt ~_, It,,,\ he:- cam< 111 il., us. ·• ·di< sa\f.'· 
fhi ... cat •, among th.: 146 anunab. confi,c~ned from 

the home of Julte and C1~nc Pettmgill. in lkar, Del. t1n 
\ pril ~I. 

Dda\\ are an una! control oftrcer-., found (1(-, cah. ~~ 
dogs and~~ exotiC b1rd~ along\\ llh an a-.,,onmerlt of fer-

rets, chinchillas. rabbits. gerbils and rats at their re:-.i
dence. 

The couple operated Sa\annah Pet Adoption. 
Re cue and Education out of the1r home. where the) li,·e 
\\ ith their 20-year-old daughter Samantha. AdYert1sed as 
a ··no-kill" organization. SPARE often took in anrmals 
that no one else wanted. 111cluding those that '' ould oth
erwise be euthanized. The animals \\'ere disco\ ered 
'' hile Inspecting the four-bedroom home. located m 
Cara\'el Farms on West Sa,·annah Drn e. after a search
and-seizure \\arrant \\as obta111ed for the re~1dence. An 
animal control officer notrced a strong ammot11a odor 
coming from the house Apnl 15 '' hiie foliO\\ ing up a 
dog bite 111\ esugation. The abused animals are being 
held at the Society for the Pre,ention of Cruelty to 
Animab m St1nton. Del. 

Dela\\ arc SPC ·\ Exccutl\ e Dr rector John E. 
Cald\\ ell. ,,-ho O\ ersa\\ the ~carch. ~a) s count) -code 
enforcement offic.rals condemned the home for un ... ani
tan conditions. 

.. Keeping an animal in un~anitary condtt1ons \\ rth 
no \cnulation rs injurious to the animal's health and"' 
corNdcrcd animal cnrelt):· he ... ays. 

.. ~e' era I ammah \\ere in cage~ too small for them 
to mo' e around, and in some cases. more than one ani-

THE RE\'JE\\"Kn,tlt l tgt.r 

The ~PCA of Dela"are confiscated 1~6 animals from Julie and Gene Pettinghill's home in Bear, Del. 
At right. one Himala~an cat has a raw gash from \\ here the eat's nose should be down to its mouth. 

mal ''as housed rn the same cage:· 
Caldwell sa:s there Is no state Ia\\ in Dcla\\are lim

iting the number of anrrnals rc ... idenl'> can J...ccp m home .... 
and that cases !Ike this are rare . 

·T,c been Ill homes of animal breeder:.'' here there 
are 35 pupprc~ running around. and the hou-,c look-. and 
smells clean·· he says. shaking his head. ··The Cllndi
trom the~e antmals \\·ere housed in \\l:re unhealth) ... 

Si\ ammal-; ha\e died since being mO\ed to the 
SPC.\ . and many of those that remain are ~ick \\ ith re ... -
plrator) mfections or haYe parasites. he sa):-.. 

Some of the animals' fur is temporaril) stamed :cl-
Io\\ a result of standing or 1::- ing in urine for an 
extended penod of t1mc \\ ithout being bathed. 

~e,·cml of the cat~ h:-t\ c dtscharge around the1r eye ... 
that ha ... crusted oYer. making them look like the) are 
\\Caring masks. 

PJm Horak. a 'etermar) technician "ho ''orb for 
the SPCA. sa) s the most common parasite she sees t1 
the ammals h tape'' onn. 

.. A tapeworm looks like a lntle prece of rice:· ..;he 
says ... The::- li\ e in the ime ... tines of the host they mfcct 
and eat \\ hute\ er the animal eats. so the host gets no 
noun~hment from the food it consume~ and prctt) much 
:.tan c~.·· 

Once .:.:>ntrac.ted. other ammals can g t t.lpC\\ orm 
b) hcking or eating the fixe-.. of an infected anrmal, 
"hrch is not uncommon for animals that are kept 111 

cJo,e pro'\lmit). I Iorak sa~'· 
Cald\\ ell say:-. the s1ck animab that ''ere rescued 

from the Pett111gllb' home are under the care of a pri\ ate 
\ eterinanan and are recel\ ing medicine 

··some of the dogs haw skin ulcers from standing in 

Album 
Reviews: 

E lhott, Scn-,e., 
I arl .md Yec~h 

Yeah Yeahs, 

BZ ~a. .. ._~~~~~-

unnc:· he -.,a)~- "It \\ rll take '' ceJ..., to rehabilitate some 
of these :-tnllnJb."" 

CJid\\ ell ..,,,~.., e\ en though the nnimals \\ill e' entu
all) be fit for adoptwn. the Pettingills ha\C not ..,,~ned 
O\\ nershrp 0\er to the SPCA. Until the) do. t_he ~PCA 
can on!) hold the .munals :.111d \\all for the court to make 
a deci.,ion on the charge' brought agam~t the them. The 
procc~s could take month~ . 

"'\\ e ha\ e im e ... ted a lot t1f manpm\ cr in thi~ .:a.,e, 
not to mention th~ co~t factor~ a ...... oclated '' ith caring for 
thc~c antmak" Cald\\cll ~a::-~ ... \\e arc tr) ing to \\ork 
\\ ith the Pcttlllg:'l, t n th1s i..;,ue. \\ e \\ant to ~ce these 
anunab .tdopted." 

fhe ~PC J\ i~ m<~kmg ... pecral ~:~cratice ... to accom
modate the animals. It o~ts approxunatcl) $3.000 per 
da) to pro\ ide medical treatment and food for the ani
mal~ the SPC Aha-., re ... cued from the Pettmghdb · home. 

The PC A ha~ had to clean out a room in the back 
operatiOns area of the ... hcltcr to house the exotic birds 
that \\ere confi:-cated .... incc the: normall) do not take in 
such anrmab. \II of the costs a~ ... ociated '' ith thi~ case 
arc in ,1ddition to 1he normal financial is ... ue~ the ;;helter 
handles on a d.1il) ba'"'· he .;a)..,, 

To date, the SPCA has recei\cd approximately 
S I .000 in pub he donation;, for the SPARr· anima b. 

C a d\\ ell ..,~, b tbC of th medra focu on the 
C.l..,C, the ~PC Aha~ reccl\ cd a lot of phone calb from the 
public .1sking ~pecitic,lll; about adopting the SPARE 
Jntmab. 

.. \\ e ha\ e ammab C\ cry da: that are ready to be 
adopted and that need good home~... he 'a) s. •·Jt I'> 

unfortunate that It's cases like this '' h1ch are cau~ing 
people to notice ... 

1he Bof> hottt +he c(ath of +he titant 

THI RE 'II\\ l'ltllos 

Booker T and Triple H "ill squm·c ofl in the main 
event \\ hen the\\\\ E arrh cs at the Boh on Saturday . 

.,._...~-- -

BY CHLCK RIST~:\0 
Stall R p ·te 

From GreCO\\ 1ch. Conn.. \\etghing 260 
pounds ... Tnple H! 

World \\ restl111g Entertainment·~ World 
HcaYp\·erght Champion Triple H leads a host of 
RA \\-brand Superstar.., as they rumble 111to the 
Bob Carpenter Center 1\fay I 0 for .. Cnleashed." 

This is W\\ E 's first show at the 'enue m Sl.\ 

years. 
Ot the many \\ \\'E talents scheduled to per

form thrs Saturday. onl~ Triple H. Rob \'an Dam 
and Goldu..,t. appeared the last time World 
Wrestling Entertainment ran at the Carpenter 
Center according to a list prO\lded by local pro
moter Jim Kettner. 

The shO\\, wlliCh took place on \fay 12. 1997. 
,,·as a li,·e t\\o-hour broadcast of --~tonda; "light 
RAw·· The taping occurred during the he1ght of a 
legendary feud bet\\ een Bret Hart and Sha'' n 
;\lichaeb when the company \\'as still kno\\ n as the 
World \\ restling Federation. 

Kettner "a) s Saturda) 's shO\\ ''ill also feature 
superstars Kc\ in "'- ash. Booker T. Scott Sterner. 
Chns Jencho. The Dudley7. Kane. Christran. 
I lurricane. \ 1a\ en. 3 ~finute Warning. \\ \\'E 
Di\'as Tnsh Stratus. Jazz. \ rctoria and more 

\\'hrle the per:.onalities ha\'C changed O\ cr the 
years. the entertainment value has not. 

\\'\\ E: 1.., s.tillthe recognized ,,·orJd\\ ide leader 
in sports entertainment. now featunng t\\ u brands. 
RAW and ~mack Do\\ n!. and other shu''" "panning 
the globe 

Joe Vrlla. media director t'lw live e\enh for 
\\ \\ r:. sa) s the com pan) \\ill run more than 300 
shm\ s internationally in 2003 

In addition to the Unned State .... the \\WI.:. 
\\Ill also tour Canada. Asia, Au-.tralra and Afnca 
thrs year. he says. 

.. Right now, \\ \\'1:. rs \'Cr) much a global form 
of entertainment. running shO\\s around the 
"or! d."' 

According to W\\'Lcorn. \\htle rhe RAW
brand run:. its shO\\ 111 ~e\\ark this Saturda). the 
SmackDown! roster ''ill be performmg across the 
AtlantJc 1n .:\orthern Ireland. 

The six-year layoYer 111 bet\\ een shows at the 
Carpenter Center has more to do \\ ith scheduling 
logistics than the fact that Dela\\ are 1~ such a small 
state. 

.. With three or four shows per tour. it\ some
time~ difficult to find a routablc show. places we 
can go the night before and night after another 
sho\\." Villa ~a) s. 

A return to the First St; te has been a long time 
coming. he adds. 

"There·~ been a bu77 and hunger from the 
fans. and \\c'rc \Cry happy to be back_" 

It rs a buzz that began back on April I~ \\hen 
hundreds of fan~ lined up at the Carpenter Center 
ho:-. t>tTice to purcha-..e trcket::. and meet \VWE 
DiYa Jazz 

Kettner organi?cd the stgning and says the on
sale date \\ ent ''ell. 

.. It took a couple of hour ... tn get the line do\Yn 
for the box llffice:· he sa) s 

VIlla ~a) s as for the ... hem l!self. fans can 
expect to see tluee hours of then· fa,·orite \\'WE 
Superstars li' e and in action. 

Unlike the last time \\'WE 'i..,ited 1\e,,·ark. 
tclc\ ision cameras'' ill not be rolling. 

Villa sa) s non-tcle\ i:-.ed C\ ents. or house 
shows. gi\·e the stars more freedom to interact\\ ith 
the fans and try nc\\ things out for the fir,t t1me. 

"On \Ia) I 0. no one else in the countr~ \\ill 
::.ec what the fa11'> of Nc\\'ark. Del." ill see:· Vrlla 

A ..,pokesman for the Bob Carpenter Center 
sa)'· "'The~ ·' e been here be li.1rc. the) ·' e been -;uc
cessful and it"-, a gt>otl seeondar::. market for 
them ... 

The hr-,tllr) of\\\\ 1- at the Carpenter Center 
date-, hack tt) June 1-L 199-L \\hen it made its 
debut at the \ cnue \\ ith a house ... ho''. \\ \VE 
returned to the facllrt) later that ! ear on Dec I~ 

In December t)f llJ95. se\ era! ,,-ecks '' orth of 
"'\londa) Night RA \\ .. episode.., were taped. 

Included on one ofthose ~hm\s \\a-.. the\\\\ I~ 
debut of'! he R ingm,lster. '' ho \\ ould later become 
one of the brggest ~uperstar:-. 111 the h1stor) of the 
promotion. "Stone Cold" Stc\ e Athtin. 

Austin is currently co-general manager of the 
RA\\ brand'.., flagship -.IH1\\, '",\tonda~ i'\rght 
RAw:· though he is current!) not scheduled to 
appear Saturd.ty. 

Villa sa) s campu ... \ enue'> arc a good location 
fur the shl)\\. 

··~l r etimes, the bc~t l1ption i ... a college cam
pus · o '1t1ld ~uch a grand scale e\ cnt like \\'\\ E ... 

Thi:-. Saturda). that campus is here. 

I 
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• ong In the AirL takes flight tt~ 
•· on~ in th~ \ir" 
Flliutt 
l{l'\ dation R~l·onh 
l{atinl,!: :( .'c .'c I 2 

''t' , , , E 

f lhot\ th1rd ,tlbum ... ..,ong m the A1r:· ''a' 
ong n.tl\ pl. nncd to bl..' rd~:a-..cd a_, a ... unpk. 
fi\C' .,,Ill!! I P, but app.m.:nth the b.md \\,h ,,, 
n~pm.:d b) th~· mu-..c ol nnht ·-makmg thm the 

I P tum~·d mto a fu 1-l.:ngth, 10 tm~·k rc~·l•rd. 
L tk .. l) :he be t oltcn"lg ~ct from the 

Lou1 \ lk·. K \ b.md, the album .tbo mark-. the 
d~:but t'f •mt.m't Bemt) (brio.. and b.h,ht .l.bt•n 
sk..tg~ I he 1\w m.mag.: to bk·nd m ''ell '' Hh 
thL' •roup. m.unt.unmg the elllllt!OIMI. mdan
lhol~ ound the~ arc knm\ n lor 

lla\ mg pl,l\ .:d to c.ro\\ d... ranging from 
m.:-t..l1 h rd ore to nltcmall\l' 1.11ltl rock dcHn~·c ... . 
I ll ott\, sound,., onL' that appcab to tan' of mo ... t 
mu c I genre' ThL' f<t ·t th,1t the h.m,f', !) fl(:' arc 
ptx·uc. thou:htful .md 'unult.m.:ou'l) bh-..-.ti!l 
.md gloom~ make... 11-.. lran ... cendcncc news' 
mlh!Ca! boundanc ... .tilth.: more und.:r..tanJabk. 

,'( :( ,{ ,'( ,{ Flliotl Smith 
,'( ,{ ,{ ,{ \I i..,..,~ E lliott 

,{ ,{ ,'{ Bill~ E lliot 

,'( ,'( Ramblin' Jack E llio tt 

,'( Chris Elliott 

'·Song Ill the \ rr'' k 1cb ,111 \\ nh "I and cl!ld 
\\ atcr," "h1ch begm-. \\ llh a ,1m' and haunlmg
h mclod1c sound. thl..'n ''''1n u~msl(ll11b llltl' a 
more uph~·.n, w..:k mfu.,cd !la\ ''r 

l'hn..; ll!gdtm. \\ hll pl.t)' the glllt.tr .md 'mg.,, 
doc-. ,, me~· job '>\\ llehmg h1., "t' k of ... mgmg tl' 
corrt.:..;pond \\ Hh till· change m mu ... Ic. and gi\ c-. 
the 1: nc., .1 dl ... tint:t and llntl!llt: ... ouml. 

"Ll,/C/1 around th< 11 ol!d Com pre" bca1.1 
that huild Talk. /VIlli c/m11 11.1 111 till /llai/Cr 

plmt Rt ,et 1111 11 w/d. A<'t'f'\Cike foJ"V,otlcn 
Rcfh \ of a man, WI r)/1/u, <IJ'/11\ JIIS/10 drop u/1 
ftj, herJ/'1\trill~l. 

It"' •n the last hnc \\ ht:r~· the change in tempo 
piCk... up, ,md ll!gdlln ·, dell\ c~ or it maj.,c..; the 
tran ... ition "m(lOth .md natural. 

Fnmt 1h utle .1lone. 11\ clear that the ~ccrmd 
track. "CarT) On." i~ a sadder and slowl..'r song 
th,m lh prcdccc ...... or. but tho.:: t\\ o flO\\ together 
\\ dl l'hh '" .1 song dedicated to tht: 1dea of mm
tng <lll. and this message is rl'i1ectedm the lyrics. 

'Carn 011, cmn 011, \'Oil he ITer A/11111 11 hell 
771< mOll< r \'Oil ~u. the 'Oo11cr \'011'11 know Hltell 
to 'top ( arn on, CWT) 011. you bcucr k11ow ius/ 
when 1 v11 W'<' • 

For much ,1f the album. thl..'rc are a \ aril..'d 
number or musical mstrumcnts ria: ing dclicatl..'-
1) in the bacj.,ground. ranging fmm thl..' more 
ob\ lOll" gullar and bass to cello. 'iolin. 'iola and 
kc) Pllard .... Each time a song 's li-,tl..'ncd to. there 
1s another small detail to rick up on." hich grl..'at-
1: adds to ih rt:pla~ ntlue. 

The itNnnnenh used. though \ astl) ditTercnt 
and nDt otkn found togl..'ther on thl..' sam\! album. 
arc m1xcJ tog..::ther perfect!~ .... paced out enough 
'o the IJ..,tcner can cnjo: them. 

A gol1tl C\amplc "' the tit !I..' track. "htch 

"F~Hr to J'dl" 
)~ah )t•ah 'l'ah~ 
I nrrr;,copl' Rl•cords 
Ratin~: ,'c ,7 ,'c ,'c 

Ju-..t hkc C) nd1 I aupcr. Yeah Yeah 
't eah-.. front\\ oman Karl'n 0 . "' ... o 
unu-..ual 

Karen·., rampant ... qul..'almg and 
panting ... uggc ... t ... ex. hut the girl has 
got a lot of tc ... tostt:rone. and .,he does
n't fall inkl an~ gcntkr traps. On 
"Black Tongue." ... he .,ing.... "Bm· 
you're ju't a stupui hllch A ncl gtrl 
1'011 'n.' ]II'/ a 110-~ood click. " 1; ncs 
mirTonng thl..' fact that a '·"itch in -.ex 
tor Karen. Zmner or Cha ... e \\ ouldn 't 
chang\! an~ thmg abl)lll the band ·s 
unique -.ound 

album. eYer. 

umncd1.lld) t(1llm" "la!T) On." R1d1 in nllhl
cal dl\cr.,ll~. the Sl•ng painh a \<btmu ... Icalland
"cap.: on \\ h1ch the 1~ rics (though thl..'rt: arc fc\\ 
or them! pia:- out \ e~ "ell. In tact. there are 
on!) e1ght line-, in the entire ... ong. 

'Doni \end me aHa\' Come 11·itlt 'on~ /Illite 

mr Bring mur lt/e and \'IIIII' /on' Show tltut 
1flcll-kfl', las/ Drag oil A11 <I) .\fm·hc Hill rc 
tltc \CIIIl<' II ltlw111 me " 

l'nfortunatd:-. a tier the opening trio of songs. 
the sound or the album bcgms to 1\:el a little 
unbalanced. a-. if the band had added m the C\tra 
tracks alter composing the onginal five. and 
\\ere unsure\\ here to tit them m 

Howe\ cr. this docs not mean there 1s a drop in 
quality. Rather. l..'ach '>Ong found on "Song in the 
Air" 1s good in ns O\\ n right, there 1s no filler on 
this CD. 

The last track. "Blue Stonn." bcgms with a 
pulsating sound that bu1lds up to the rest of the 
song much in the same \\a} an on.::rcast sky and 
a '>10\\ dri7.7lc tum mto a hca\'y do\\ npour. 

'/1 mur /ilit!t a hire/ in the darkness.," 
lltgdon asks m the opcmng line: by the end. the 
rain from the blue stonn has begun to fall. and he 
waxes pol..'tic on this. say mg. "Let it fit! I. lei il{idf 

Charcoal hlut ci11 is sH·imming in petals " 
It is apparent that a lot of work and pl..'cial 

care'' ern into making "Song in the Atr." though 
It dol..'sn "t sound o,·crproduced. It's an album that 
can appeal to any music fan, from the hardcorc 
punkcr to the mood) Coldplay listener. 

James Borden i.\ an emertainment editor at The 
Rc1·ic11: His pasr album re1·iews include 
God\mack '• "Facele~'.. ( :r :r I 2) and 
lllde.1prr:!ad Panic \ 

" From the Depths of Dreams" 
Senses Fail 
Ori\ e-Thru Records 
Rating: -:,'r-,7-:.7 

'l oung and craz). -.he bop ... , -.hrieb 
and gro\\ 1-.. 1--cr "a~ through thl..' "'e" 
'l ork hand'-.. lir-.t full-kngth a! hum, 
lea\ ing li ... tencr-. to \\onder \\hat that 
onomatopoeic intual .,tand-. for 
Outrageou~. pcrhap.... But defimtd~ 
not ordmal}. 

K:aren. gunan-.t :--..ick Zinner and 
drummer Brian Ch<:he ha' c b..::l..'n mak
ing barcbonc., rock since 2000. and 
"f·c\cr to Tell." their major label 
debut. continue-. the trend \\ ith II fun. 
.,mart and noi-.: .,ong-.. includmg the 
humorou-..ly titled ":\o .:\o :\o ·· 

\\hat\ mtssing from the di-.c '" the 
madnes ... exhibited b\ the bt.:eh\\ !I l
ing. funk:- ·~os t:t...lmm plat\! Kan:n at 
Yeah Yl..'ah Yeah·;' l!w shO\\S, llcr 
shaggy black hair ts constantly in hl..'r 
cyl..':-. as -;he llaib acro ... s stage: the 
band's \\'ch "'tc include., an apolO!!\' to . --
"the gu~ \\ ho..,c t~tcc got busted by 
Karen's Hying mic. .. 

A ... good as the Yl..'ah Yeah 'leah ... arc 
at rock in" out. the:- 're abo down \\ ith 
getting mello\\. "\laps" and "\1odcm 
Romance" are quieti) pretl). and the 
album ·s "hidden" track exhibits Karen 
0. ·~ability to be (iL)\\ nright S\\eet (in a 
totally punk rock \\ ay). a~ she sings: 

"hom the Depth., of Dreams. the 
debut from scrcamo-rockers ~cnses 

Fad. was released under the Dm c
Thm records label. \\ htch is home to a 
number of bands in the same tllthlCal 
vein. mcluding Finch and "'C\\ tixmd 
G!Ot) Though each of these band-; h<b 
1ts O\\TI distinct sound. all belong, morl' 
or lcs .... to the same musical gl..'nre. 

Sense" l-ad\ hcmy guitar rirls. cut
tmg dmms and sometimes-screamed 
lyrics bring to mind a number of thl..'ir 
label mares. Fortunately. the sound fih 

the band pertectl}. and it com..::-. a\\<I) 
not soundmg so similar to other bands 
as to b..:: indistinguishable. 

01..'-..pite the t\\ \) fp.., undl..'r then col
lectl\e belt, 'leah Yeah Yeah ... are -.till 
!h nm and frantic a ... d n~:" bon. punk 
rock bab:. on I~ th~'> child "' ... ome kmd 
ofprodtg~ . 

Although "h' l..'r to Tdl" Ihclf 1sn 't 
quite a-. cxcitmg as \\ uncs-.mg Yeah 
'tcah Yeah ... 111 pebon.u·-. a \\hole hdl 
of a lot more mtere ... tmg than soml..' of 
thl..' nC\\ rock act... the band i-. compl..'t
ing \\ ith and ju-.t a-. energetic a ... an:-

··t may he ju11 a fool Bw I know 
you're JUst a1 cool And cool k1ds 
l1n•1 hi!IOII~ to!!,Cifll'r ' 

Cool kids of the \\ orld unite g(l 
out and bu~ "l-1..'\ er to I ell." 

-Andrea Bem•efluto 

The album bcgms with a he a\} 
heartbeat. and the first "ong "Stephen·· 
is about lead ~ingcr Budd) • 1ebcn'. 
friend of the same "lame. \\'ho \\as hn 
by a car while crossing the street one 
day. 

"rGoodhnJ .\m·cml,er lOth. a 
cold dark night }(m co•tld (eel that 
11111/C'llun~ H'(l\11 ( right That nigh! 

//tall\' hearts did c1~· ll'h('ll we learned 
IH' fwd tu .1a_r goodhye. ·· 

Thl..' ra\\, emotional tone th~ lyric ... 
take\\ ith "Stephen" carries on through
out much of the rest of the album.\\ hile 
~id~en sing" about e' crything from 
t;tilcd relationship~ to hi~ mispcrccp
tion ofrealit}. 

The -;ccond track. "Free Fall 
\\ ithout a Parachute." wnccm ... famil
wr .,ubjcct mattt:r for thl..' band In ing 
m a dr~am l-or "lens..:: ... !-ail. though. not 
C\ l!l}' dream 1s a pleasant one. 

"! lwcf a dream Ia~/ lllght and in 1111 

dream !took a knife co you ·· 
Of the l..'lght .,ong" on the EP. the 

bl..' ... t thrl..'l..' are tracb Sl.\. se\ en and 
eight. 

··one FighL ~e'en" t.Jj.,c.., the li ... tener 
on a mu~1cal rollcncu.bkr. and end-. on 
a complctcl) dt!Tcrcnt note than n 
bLgan. T'rack St:\ Ln. "llandgum, and 

econd Chances.·· is an upbeat. up-

tempo song "ith excellent guitar and 
drum \\·ork. 

Finall:-. "The Ground Folds'' 1s an 
acoustic treat. \\tth ~ieben\ mournful 
\ oicc working "ell on top of the 
unplugged guitar. 

"From the Depths ofDreams''1s not 
as ... pcctacular a debut as fonner Dri,e
Thru band 'Taking Back Sunda} Y 
"ih: regardle~-.. for fan of the 
" LTeamo" genre. 11 makes fi)f a pleas
ant. alben -.,hon. listen 

- Jame!!. Borden 

- · • Price of Fame 
Jack Osbourne \f>luntaril:- admit

ted him~lf into rehah !aq week fnr 
drug and akohol addiction. The 17-
~ear-old told People magazine. ··1 got 
caught up in my nc~ lifcst~ le and got 
t.&rriL'<i .t~a: vith drug" and alcohol. I 
voluntaril) chc(kcd m)-.clf into a detox 
facilrty for m; own health and v.cll
berng." 

and groped" her. 
The good, the bad, t he masterpiece 

\lichael Jackson i'> tiring back at 
Paul :\lcCartnt') after the e\ -Beatle 
\aid '>Omething ahom his <.hildrcn un a 
Bnti h tad_10 show April 22 . .\kCannc; 
mentioned he '>a\\ them in a toy store 
and expre-..-.cd ") mpathy that Jackson 
fQn:e' them to \\C<lT mask'> or \·eils 
when in public. The King of Pop sent an 
~-mail to ~h.:Canney "a}mg. '·Mind 
your ov. n bu,incs'> about the way I rabe 
ffi) ~.·h!ldrcn.'' 

Tom Arnold and john Salle)' of 
"The Best Damn Spons Shm\ Period" 
ha-.e been implicated in a >e\ual haras'>
ment law,uit Sally Bre~ch.:r. a former 
hair~t;Ji,t on the shO\~, i<; "ccking 
unsrc~ ilkd JMnagc-.. She claims 
Am•1ld mad\' ··Lmwelcome sexual 
ad' ancc'>" and Salley "regular!; pav.e<.i 

Tauru<, 
(Apr. 20-\la) 191 

r;;omeonc at \\ ork j, had-mouthmg ) ou. 
Pl.mt ,, "hoopee Cll<.hion on hi~ o her 
lha1r m time for the office meeting . 

G~mini 

(\Ia) 20-.Jun. 20) 

Ymi\e got more dr.tma m :-our life 
than • n .tfternoon of 'iOdp opera . Foam 

part) .... nyone? 

Cancer 
(.Jun. 21-Jul. 211 

C ms.~def' of hatero, haH~ been nunmg 
on your paradl..' Bu-.t out )OUr umhrella 

nd let the1r comments roll dmH: the 
gutter. 

I. co 
(.Jul. 22- \ug. 22J 

St.trl!ght tarbnrht. 'our luck) w1~h 
\\ill come true tomght 

"Will :md Grace" st.tr Shelley 
Morrison. \\ho play!> K~tren·~ maid 
Rosario. ~as arrested on April ~3 for 
-.hoplifting charge.,. Lo" Angele-. police 
... usp..'l..'t h..:r of stcahng $-146 worth of 
co~tume jc\\clry. 

A ne\v day has come. and 1t ain't 
preuy. The \voman in the attempted rape 
ltm suit again'>t Celine Dion's hu!>band, 
Rene Angeli! . ha" apparently pulled a 
Momca Lcwm ... k) am.! gi-.cn La., Vega., 
authoritie;.. a dress she claims b stained 
with hi'> semen. La,, Vega., police. how
eYer, are su-.picious she is trying to 
extort mone) from the billionaire cou
ple. Yun K)'t:ung Sung accused Angeli! 
of fondling ht:r in a Las Vega" hotel L'le
\<ltor three years ago. 

Fom1er Van Halen frontman Da\id 
Lee Roth i~ sending a message to 
celebrity stalkers. A man yielding a 
kmfe wa~ found lurking around the 
r<>t:kcr's California e!>tate April 26. Ruth 
held the trespa~~r at gunpoint until 
Pa-.aJena police anivcd to arre!'>t him. 

- Caitlin M01whan 

\ irgo 
(Aug. 23-Sept. 21) 

Who care.., about lx:mg politicall) cor
n::cl'? Th,tt \\ t:nt out of '>I) lc m tht: '9<h. 

..,o ft:cl free to "peak ) our mind. 

Lihra 
(Sept. 22-0ct. 221 

ll1c carelc-.s thing ... ) ou do \\hill..' in 
)OUr con ... tant -.tate of ohli\ ion arc pis-.
ing people ott. It\ tunc to come dO\\ n 

from outer-space. 

Scorpio 
I Oct. 23-:'\0\. 21) 

Stop con,ulting your ~l.t):!IC X-Ball for 
ad\ icc and ... tart '' nung to Dear Abb: . 

Sagittarius 
(Nm. 22-Dec.21) 

l'r) ing to make an nnpnnant deciwm"? 
Ju~t remember, the gra-.., 1s alwa:-. 

greener on the other '>idl..'. 

•·The Good. 1 he Bad and The t;gl~" 
Directed h~ Sergio Leone 
\\'rittcn b~ Luciano \"ineenzoni and Sergio Leone 
1966 

D1rt:ctor ~erg L) Leone -;ct out to make a trilogy on the 
American Soutlm est\\ nh "A Fistful of Dollars." "For a Few 
Dollars "-1orl..' ... (loose!) based on Akira Kurosawa's 
"Yojimbo" and "S<mJuro"). and the final chapter of h1s 
spaghetti \\'estcms. the masterpiecl..' "The Good. The Bad and 
The Ugly." Leon\! 's films arc shot through \\ ith a mix of 
111) th and realism. which created a nC\\ cymcal. \ ;o!cnt and 
... t)lish kmd of\\'estcm film. 

The 1110\ 1c 1s set dunng the height of the C ;, il War. The 
:\tan \\'ith l\o "'arne (Clint Eastwood) is a skilled gunman 
who form-. J partnership "tth fcllo\\ sharpshooter Tuco 
Benedicto Pacifico Juan \1aria Ramirez (Lit \\allach). 

Th" is hO\\ the partnership \\·orks. Tuco (The Ugly) 1s a 
\\anted man. and The vta . \\'ith "'o '\arne (The Good). or as 
Tuco calls him. Blond1e. tums hun m for the reward. When 
the hanging takes place. Good shoots the rope clean through, 
allo\\ ing Ugly to escape. 

After the two get into an argument over monc). Good 
lea\ c~ Ugl) in the desert and tl..'ib hm1 to walk back to the 
next tO\\n. Ugly \0\\s rt:\enge and tracks Good down to 
repeat the faYor. 

Scntcnza. aka \ngel Eyes (Lee Van Clecf). is on a hunt for 
Jackson. \\ ho has changed his name to Bi 11 Carson because 
he has stolen a cash box of confederate money that ,\ngcl 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 

l:;cs (The Bad) \\,tnts. 
\\ lulc the: are 111 !he dc ... ..:rt, a nnl.1\\ a) Confcdl..'ratt: 

bugh~ comes by and m~1de ,trc man~ k!llt:d -;oldicrs. thl..' onl: 
sum\ or bcmg Carson. He tclb Ugly ::.200.000 1s burit:d m a 
gra\ eyard. and he tclb Good\\ h1ch gra\ e it 1s before he dies. 

Bad ll..'ams of the I\\ o men·.., sccr..::t and \\a lts m on the 
money. L gly knows ''here the gra\ C) ard 1s. Good knO\\ s 

\\ h1ch one to dig up. R1d \\ant-. !he monl..'y thus crl..'atmg 
thl..' premise for thl..' rl..'st of tht: film 

With his trademark poncho. bl..':lrd and thm black cigar. 
EasT\\ ood rctunb to pia) the im inciblc and capable shooter. 
The film not only managed to m.tke T\' actor EasT\\ ood a 
mcgastar. but abo ga\ c thl..' '' orld two other memorable per
fonnanccs ClccfJs one of the best bad gu)s to 1..'\Cr grace the 
screen. \\'all<llh 's pomayal of Tuco. both dramanc and 
comedic. is one that ha ... rarcl~ been topped b: any Wcstl..'m 
made alter I %6. 

The film \\i.ls shot m ~pam and is filled with close-ups of 
the rough .... can·cd face of Ea ... t\\ ood. along with e.\traordi
naf) panorama -.,hots of endless dcscns ,md makeshift tO\\ ns. 
Leone's caml..'ra captures the beaut~ .md cruclt) Llf the land
scape with Ill\ Lnll\1..' camera angles. 

"The Good. The Bad and The Lgl:-" takes not onl} the 
crimmal-. on a scrks of tenuous partnerships broken in dou
ble-crosses and b..:tray,tl .... but al-;o the' it:\\ er m Leone\ epic 
'ision. This film brcab apart the I) p1cal \\ t:stl..'m film and 
docs it m tml..' r.ast\Hlod fash10n . 

- Kitt Parker 

Wettmg the bcd and then blaming your 
L,fufted anunal is not a com incing argu

ment. 

Aquarius 
(.Jan. 20-Feb.l7) 

ln.,tead of budgetmg :-our weekend fcs
tl\'llic' around the amount of ca~h you 

ha\'c, plan around hm\ man) bram 
cells you can alford to lo.,e. 

"Police in Vancou \·cr. Can.tda 
arrested a man "ho pu lied mto .1 
:t\1cDonald\ dri\'e-thru naked !rom 
the \\ <ll'>t dO\\ n. That's "hen ~ ou 
knO\\ McDonald':- i., fattcmng . 
When people can't fit 1n thl..'ir pant'> 
an) more and they're .,till l..'.ttmg 
there." 

··rm 1Wt na1\c enough to -.it here 

and "'" l'\c nc\cr tril'd . .. dmg~. 
But I found out the\ \\ ercn't for me. 
I mean. I real!~ found llllt." 

Chri1t111a , \guilcra. 
l 1 \\i•d:"· ma~a::i111' 

\Ill\' 5. 2003 

Pisces 
(Feb. 18-\lar. 19) 

Before bustmg out your Dai") Duke .... 
makl..' '>lire to sha' c tho.,e nether 
regions. Hedge chpp.:rs optional. 

Aries 
( 1\lar. 20-Apr. 19) 

Totall) fral!led? Ju~t remember. a 
4Urck1e a da; keep" the ten..,Ion awa) 

- Alexa Santora 

.Ia\' Leno . 
"The Tonight Shmr 1111h Jay Luw" 

.r\pul 30 :!003 

"It"ll be prl..'tt) hard talk111g about 
Iraq and then talking to ~ ans\C' 
tite .... lr I run for the Senate , I'll gne 
up the ... lum nl..'\t :car:· 

- Jcrn Spnn~u. 

/11 'li11tc h ma~a::mc 

.\lrn 5. :!003 

"Don·! k1d) 1u·-,ctf. ,trc :ou \\Of

ri..::d ah\lut th1s SAR<,? Today Tom 
R idgc .,aid 1'1 order t 1 pwtcct ) our
..,elf from S,\RS put duct tape mer 
)OUr IHhc:· 

Dm itl Lellcrman, 
' Th(' !..ate \'how ll"ith L>m id 

Lcucrman .. 
\prif 29. 20(13 

"The latest Hnll) \\ oud go.,..,ip 1.., 

that AI Pacino and Winona R~der 

Quote 
of the Week 

"I think that e\ ery mom should 
hme a k \'1-Jme:· 

- Cm·del Harris, mother of 
recemly NFL dnified Ku·ame 

Harris, 
The Re1·iew 

May 2, 2003 

ar.: dating. Turn ... nut Pacmo io, not 
really dt~ttng h<.:r. but he·., ..,tud~ ing 
for t~n up~. ommg roiL' a' ,t cnmmal :· 

Conan O'Brien, 
"l ,ate \ l!~ht 11 ith Conan 0 'Brtcn" 

Aprtl 30. :!003 

- campi/('(/ by -1./exa Samora 



Director provides a voice 
for Asian American artists 

B\ .JEFF \I\ 
't~ , \{ J l 

't un.1h I long .tdmth tl•at '' h-:n ... h ... tir't cam' to the L mt-:d St.1t~' 
frllm K rea 111 I q "· -.he h,Hi 'er) t'c'' 1dea .... 1bout ''hat e.1rc~r -.h~ 
'' .tntcd to pur-.u~..· 

.. 1 don't thmk I h.1d .1 -.tr.mg opmllln Jbllllt •lll)thmg at th.tt ltml.'.'. 
Hong o;;a\, .. , ",1, Jlht tn mg to ... ce '' h.tt ''a-. out thcrl.' ·· 

\ member of .t !Jim ct.tb ''hen ... he ''·I' an undergr.tduatc in 
coul. Hong .t\, that upon ,uTI\ mg m "\e\\ 't ork, ... he '' ,b cn.unored 

'' nh :1 c 'a net) of to11.1gn film' ,n ,ulabk tn the L nited St,Jtc ... that 
\\ere not Jl c-....tbk m I er homeland. \\ llh no monC) to pur ... ue a ma-.
t..:r' degree. !long 111 tl.'ad un ..... ted her fund' 111 a JIJ,' \ tdeo l.'.Jmera. 

lnsp1r db: the 111m ... nt chrcdllr-. ... ueh ih St.mlc::- Kubnck, \ndret 
f,ukm ... k\ nd Ratner \\ ~rnl.'r ~a-.-.bmd-:r. lll111g made .. ~ kmor;. all 
'clll•" 111 I QQO I he ho~'t film, '' htch 1' ba-.l.'d on l1.1k K: tmg Ch.1·, 
cxp .. nm .. nt, no\ cl "Dt k' :· \\,1, p1d;l.'d up ti.1r di-.tr·ihution h;. 
\\omen ~I. ke ~10\ tcs. Inc .. \\htch ha' reka-.t?d all 1..11' I h'ng·, film-. 
m .. ·e then 

\\ 11h the up port of \\ l~mcr :-..tak~ ~ hl\ 1~'· llong ha-. dL'' otcd ht?r 
cr .. ft to prO\ tdtng .1 \ o1cc for \-.wn r\mencan arti..;t-. ltkL' Cha. 

\nd the dto;;co,en ofa -.llOil!.! \l1icc j, ... omcthing Hong can rdatl.' 
t 1 Her pettte figure a;1d the -.oft.-,1cct?ntcd tont: t'fhl.'r 'oict: hardl) tit 
the LTllenJ for the -.t.llurc of a gtftt:d iiilnm.tkcr 

0'1 fhur ... dJ\ afternoon 111 1-W Smith ll.tll. uni\ er-.it) Fngli..;h and 
flm Prot ~-.or P~tt:r f eng mtroJucc-. the tunidl) '' .1uing Hong. 

fen!! ... :1\ ''\lemon all L'Cho" m.tde a -.ub~tanllal tmprc-.-.ion on 
htm th fir,t.llme he -.a\~ the ... hort film and ealb Hong ..... tilmmaker 
to \\,lldl.'' 

"[Her film-.] are' er) polt-.hed .mJ o,ophi-.tlcatcd and the) all han~ 
a \en ... ure \i-.u.tl ... eibe.'' he ... a, ... . 

lhl' tir-.t oft\\ o dl'Cumcn.tarie ... lllmg pre.,L'nh on Thur ... da) i., 
"Rc'-ommg an \ctrc... 111 '\c'' 't ork.'' "lw:h folio\\.., thrL'c Korean 

ml'nc,m \\omen '' ho a ... ptre to bel.'omc famou., actrt? ... sc .... I lo" e'er. 
tor hthl'r (hac, \'i' tan Hang and .I ina Oh. the l.'hance., of -,uccecding 
m ho'' bu-me-.o, arc unlikcl: bccau-.e of their cthniLit::-

Jadm \\ong. a tah.:nt agl'nt \\ ho rcpre-.cnts the ltkc~ of John Lone 
("The La ... t Fmpcror"). comment... on the dtlcumenta~ th.tt Korean., 
arc nt1t good actor-. ht?cau ... c the: are bu::-) making monc) runnmg con
' cmcnl'c -.tore ... . 

\\ lulc \\ong comes .t ... ro,.., a.., half-,enou-. in her ... tatement. her 
'' ord ... bnng' up a har-.h rL'.Iht) prc-.L'tlted 111 thl' I) pc of roil.'-. A-.tan 
\ml.'nc.tn actl!r' .m~ reecl\ mg. 

One of the chp ... I long tncorpor:He' 111 the dLlCtunentar) i.., I rom 
th HBO nuni ... crie-. "Tht? C'ornd· in" hich Bang pia~.., a com cniencc 
tore clerk. 

··sometime-. the ea-.tmg dircl'tor thinks it doc-.n 't matter if) ou arc 
( hmc-.c or Jap.mc"'~ - If the: look hke a Korean grocer. the: can pia) 
th part." Hong ,,11" dunng the qut?..,tlon ,1nd an''' a sc.....,JOn after the 
-. recmng 

.Hong add-. that ... hL' didn't ha\e quite a ... dtfticult a tum: tinding 
\\ ork a~ a filmmaker a ... the al.'trc ...... e.., in her documentary do 

... ilmmakcr ... .trc ... ort of dtfterent. I or an a~..·trc,.,.... pL'oplc ha\ c a 
'~f) fixed 1magL' l)f" ho : ou arl.' and -.ometimc:-.. m thi, count~·- ) ou 
can't n~all) go be:- ond [that tmdgL' ]. 

"R1ght no''· tan Amatcan arc Jc,.., than 5 percent of the total 
oopulatton 111 Amcncan. but \\ h.:-n you thmk about ho\\ much pre-;en
tatlun [ \ 1.111 \m nan ... ha,e) m the mcdta ,md T\. n· mud1l..:s-, 
than 5 percent.'' 

HO\\e\er .... he aho glad!~ note, that ... mee the release of 
"Recom·ng an ctrc " 111 ~C\\ 't ork." the thrl.'e \\omen ha\ c relocated 
to Los 1\ngele:- to actnel) pur ... ue career' mtclc\ i-.ion and film Hong 
'.l! that Oh recent I) -.cored a role in .m upcommg futuristic \cr ... ion 
o~ \BL ·.,hit drama '":-\YPD Blue·· titled "1\'t PO Blue 2069." 

But until Oh, Bang .md (hac hit the big: time. thL' \\omen must 
rclu.:tantl} accept ... maller. sterL'ot) pie.tl ... upp.mmg roles. 

.. J'h.1t', re,ill) beyond their\\ tiL but you_1u-..t ha\ e to .... omcttme..,. 
do tt." Hong -.a)~- "For in ... tancc. \ i' !an and Jina ''ere both ca:-.t m 
·Sex 111 the Cn;. · cpt ... odc-.. 

"lnllllC cpi ... l)dc . .lnm pl.l\l.'d thi-. Southca-.t ,\-..ian maid ror a rich 
"httl.' man in Soho lll' -.omcthmg. and she had her ha1r up and a drL's" 
hke 111 the I 1}-lO Amcncan nw' IC' '\l' one 111 \.c\\ York '' ho deans 
hlllt-..c-. tllc-....c ... like that. hut I lBO \\ant... \sian \\Oman matds to look 
like that. 

"\\hen I -.a\\ the fontage. I \\a-, so11 of angr:- and I a-.kcd her. 
'Jina, \\h) d1d )OU take the role')' r\nd then -,he 'ald. 'If I don't take 
11. then '>lllliClllh.' clse "ould. And I Lli-.o took 11 ..,o l cmtld pa:- my rent 
.1nd "ntc -..omcthing on Ill) rcsum~.· . · ·· 

llll!1g·:-. \\ lll'k tlll "l3eeommg an Actrc~-.. tn '\C\\ York'" pro\ tdL'., a 
nice -.t?guc to thl' topic of hL'r nc\.t project a documentar;. on Anna 
\Ia) Wong. an .tctn .... -.. from the -.tlcnt tilm era who h con-.iderl.'d to be 
the first A..,tan AmcnLan 1110\ ic -.tar. 

1\ ftcr the scree 1ing. Hong g:i' cs a short prcsL'ntation on her latest 
tilm .... ho\\tng t\\O clips from Wong's film .... 

.. ~or \nna ~ Ia) \\on g .... he·., more ltl.:e an tcon:· Hong says. "She 
had th1s 1mage. thi.., kind of ncgati\e tereot)pe, but I don't think she 
knL'\\ about 11 at the time:· 

The filmmakers at the time certainly did 
One of the clip:- Hong ... hLH\" i~ a short ~ccnc from one of her 

carl: films m \\ hich \\'ong shares a romantic kiss\\ ith a '"hire Llctor. 
llo\\·c\ cr. 111 the scene. Hong notes that the kiso,. 1.., only suggested. but 
llC\·er sh0\\"11. 

AnothL'r clement to \\'ong·s ... tory is the actress' dcs1re to star in 
an adaptation or Pt?arl S. Huck ·s Pulnzer Prize \\ inmng now I, "The 
Ciood l·arth." 

Dc..,pitL' ha\ ing statTL'd oppoo,itL' the likes of Douglas f-airbanks 
and :\larlcnc Dietnch. \\'ong did not get her much-destred pan. 
Instead, the role ... of Wang Lung (a Chine..,e farmer) and 0-Lan (a 
Chinc ... e .,(aYe) \\Cll( ro Paul :\.luni. an Au..,trian actor. and Luise Ratner 
'' ho ..., German. 

"Right mm. the project that I'm" orking on. the way I setup the 
direction i-. not purcl~ a documentar).". Hong ... ay ... 

"But I'm not -..o -..ure if I'm gomg to make It a-. a documentary or 
a narratl\ cor kind of [~omething] in bet\\ een.'" 

After the :-cminar on Anna \lay \\on g. Hong lea' es the lecture 
hall only to return later in thL' '-'' ening to sho\\ ·'Bet\\ een the Lmes: 
A-..tan American \\'omen\ Poetry.'' her latc.,t completed documentary. 

The film include.., commentary and readings by poets not just 
from Chma. Japan and Korea. hut from counrnc.., such as India and 
\ '1ctnam. 

One or the poet-... Staccyann C'han. IS half-Jamaican and half
ChinL'-.e. 

In order to "help the audtcncc understand the poems."' I long usc., 
tnllntagc-. .md archi,·c photos and dr<n\ tngs to accompany the read1ng 
of the poem ... f-or e\ampk. in \htril)n Chm's readmg of her poem. 
"Blue ... on 't diLl\\:· Hong incorporates photos ofC'hmcse ..,!aYes immi
grant... \\ ho \\ 01ked on the railroad.., and 1llustratiom. and pollttcal 
poster:-. '' htch propagate C'hinc..,e -.,tcreot) pes. 

Ch1n's poem Is one of 16 chosen among 30 poets that \\ere inter-
' ie\\·cd for the flm. • 

"With a piece like this. you can't plea-..e eYer; body." llong says. 
"For me. some "torie-.. \\·ere more interesting than others. l"m not 

making a documentary about \\ ho is .1 better\\ nter than others:· 
Feng -..a;..., he lhlpc-. Hong\, 'i ... it \\ill prO\ ide "exposure for the 

poets. expo-.ure for 't un.li1 a ... .t tilmm.Jkcr and. in gt?ncral more expo
me for 1\ '>lan- \ menc.m artbh on the l D campus ... 

Hong, on the other hand. hope-. that stcrcot: pc~ ot Asian ... and 
thtan \mcncaih \\til begin to ..,htti a\\ a) from the ncgati\ c. 

"Stereo!) pc-.. \\ill al\' a: s L'xi~t. but in a different role ... she says. 
··Kort?an girl-. al\\ ays \\111 be ~ecn in the stcreot~ pica I Korean role and 
Chinc:-c for kung til or Chinese cht?fs. 

"But [.,tercotypcs) can keep changing. For in..,tance, after O.J. 
Simpson·.., c<t-.c there" a.., an As1an man as the judge. And 110\\ the) 
cast ,\..,ian men a ... judge~. I think we art? mo' ing on to a different 
direction and that'., good .. 

BJ • THE RE\ IE\\ • \1a) tJ • .20(13 

nu Rl \ I[ \\ l' [ It d tile phol<" 

Director Yunah Hong," ho presented her documentary .. Beh\een the 
Lines: Asian Amerkan \\'omen's Poetry" Thursda), is current!) \\Ork
ing on a documentary on silent film actress .\nna .i\la) Wong. 

The hidden meaning of dreams revealed 
B't 'liKE FO'\ 

')/(,1/Rqun 

'tgmund Freud once -.aid ... Dream ... are often most 
profound "hen the) -.ecm mo-,t crazy ... 

To commcmoratL' thL' l-l7th hirthda) of the Father or 
Po;ycholog~. The Re\ iC\\ a-,kcd four uni' cr-.it) ..,tudents 
to di ... cu-,.., their mo..,t mtriguing: nocturnal dream. illld 
Dctrdre B.trrctt, a p~ychology prot'c..,-,or at llan·ard 
:\lcdtcal School. pro\ 1ded a brief Freudian an,il) si-, of 
c,tch one to re\ cal "hat thc -.ubcmbcinu ... ha., to huld. 

Ho\\ C\ cr. according to Barrett, one of the mo ... t 
common reu1rring dream-. t' tal,:ing an exam and some
hO\\ bcmg unprepared. 

"'\o. it ''on 't go <may" hen you ti ni...h college ... she 
<;a).,, "SO-) car-old-. dream tht-. ... 

Suhject I 

Jumor lauren hm sa) s she ha-.. a recurring dream in 
\\ ht.:h her brother h 'truck and killt?J b) a car. 

he recalls the dream in black and \\hire \\hen she 
i.., about 7 ~car.., old and her brother IS 5 years old. She 
find.., him lymg dead in the street in her former netgh
borhood. 

Fair ~ay.., she then run.., tnto her house and tells her 
mother and grandparent... what had happened. 

";\.1) grandparents were \\ashing dishe..,:· she says. 
"but ''hen I told them. ·He·.., dead m the o,treet~ · they 
''ere jLI'ot more interested 111 \HJShing d1shes .. 

:-.:ot ... urc ho\\ her mother reacted to the nc\\ s. Fair 
... ay.., ... he'' a-.. up-.et and crying during the enttrc ordeal in 
thL' Jrcam. 

Barrett -.a).., reoccurring dreams arc especiall) ..,ig
niticant and ... omethmg in a current life situation can 
cau-,c ... uch repetition. 

.. It might be a dream that crops up an) time she is 
again ft?eling lik~.: thL' only one \\'ho care ... about ... omcone 
or ... ome is-.,ue ...... he -.a)~. ··or her brother may rt?present 
... omc part of ht?rself that periodically feels injured." 

IHI Rl'\ 1!·\\ (. '" IA.·1tL 

One of the most common recurring dreams for people of aJJ ages is sho,\ing up for an exam unprepared. 

Subject 2 
Senior Lindsa) Crowder recail.., a dream \\here she 

tinds summer employment <h a -..en er at a retirement 
center she formerly worked at for t\\ o and a half) car .... 

HO\\ eYer. none of her co-\\ orker .... including h-:r 
friends. bo) friend and supen i..,or. pa~ any attl.'ntton to 

her and the) refuse to gi\e hL'r any \\ork or rcspon-..ibtl
it). 

"h was really frustrating.' ' she -..a) s. "bccau-.c I ''a ... 
like. '\1} name is Lindsa) 1 uo,ed w \H)rl,: here. don't 
;.ou remember me'?' and C\eryone ''a" like. '\\ell. no \\C 

don't.· " 
Except for CYeryone 's ruden,·..,s. C'ro\\lkr ... .~ys ... he 

remembers e' eryrhing about the rettrcment center m the 
dream e:xactl)' a.., it \\3'> in real life. 

Barrett says this could indil.'atc that the dreamer b 

missing something 111 her IIt'c no\\ or that -.he ... 1mpl~ 
misses the people in her dream ... peeiticall). 

·-r d ask if there ·s 311) thing 111 her L urrL'nt It fe that 
feels emotionally like the situation in the dr~..·am an) 
thing or an) body she's feeling cut off from or igtwrcd or 
forgotten b).~. ~he sa) s. 

Subject 3 
Sophomore Catherine Pcra-..-.o remember" a drl.'dlll 

111 "h1ch she wakes up in t 1c mom111g read: for l:l • .-. ... . 
but oncL' she 1.., read) to lea\c. her clo~..·k ... uddenl) read, 
that it i ... three hour.., later. 

·'T\\o clocks in my room \\ere a different time. l hL' 
clock on Ill) computer wa-.. a d ffcrent time. \l I the 
clocks 111 the hall \\'L're a chtTcrent time:· -.he ~a~' 

After not1cmg the problem \\ llh the clock-.. Pera-.o;;o 
sa;~ she goc-. to tall,: to a rc-.idcnt .J"ht.lllt about nc,trl) 
havmg her cited tor a Code ot ( onduet 'iol.llwn the 
\\ cck be lore. 

·when ..,he returns to her rnom to lea\ c l'l1r cJ,.,.,.,_ ... he 
says not on I) arc the clocks dt fkrent .tgam. but a..; 'he :s 
about to put on a second shoe, the ~thcr one di-..appear • 
as does one of e\ er) pair of her ~hoc~ under her bed. 

"I tinall: found I\\O ... andal ... that look -..imii.tr .md 
put them on." Pcra-..so say-.. 

The ''hole ordeal 111 the dream i-. up-.cttmg, ... he 
sa)"· because -..he has rcpcatl.'dly mi""L'd the cla ... -.c-.. in 
her dream in the past \\Cek 

Barrett says th1s could ..,~ mbohzc Pera.,-.o· ... anx1-

unusuall~ clothed. 1ndu.:atmg somethmg the dreamer ha., 
C\po~cd hL' or -.he "ant... to kt?cp conceakd. 

In mo-..t dream-.. she -.a~'· the dreamer does not u-.u
all;. notice abnorm,tlitie-.. and a regular dreamer ma) 
only put one ... hoc llll 

"Often nnticing something odd about our dream 
"orld can ... cr; e as a ... tcp to becoming \\hat is called b: 
P") l.'hologists ::as ·Iuctd' kno\\ ing ) ou arc drcammg 
\\ lulc you are dream mg.'' Barrett 'a)"· 

\\hen e\.pcricncmg "lucid" dream-; .... he ... ay .... thL' 
dreamer can C\ en dt:\ clop the abilit:- to altL'r ht... or her 
dream h) ... imply \\anting to dream ahnut ... omcthing and 
then ha\ l.' it matcriLtl izc 

~ubject -t 
')c 11or C.J. Ciomolka repla:- sa dream in "hich he i-. 

P• . 1 •1g .t king m a pia;. on ..,tagc '' ith other pcrt4.mncr... 
he doL':- nut recognize. 

He "a)s he cannot remember hts ltne-. and i-. fLlrced 
to .1d ltb "1th .1 pia) btll he .-. holdmg m one hLmd. 

''ltcft the ... t.tge 111 the middle of the pl.l).'. Gonwlka 
... ay~. "and the other actor-. -ta11cd to 'ing a song ahllUt 
footstc Roll.., .1nd their greatnc:-.-.." 

He ... ay ... h.: thought the play ''a-. 0\ er "hen he 1.., 
freaked out b) Dcing forced hnck on -.tagc to recite .t 
monologue he dot?-.n"t kno\\ 

\.., he -.tart... hi.., ~pl'cch. <.Jomolb 'a).., the audience 
,lf nw ... t.) ''omen begin.., ... houiiiH! at hun about hi' 
monologue. 

··1 dtdn't knm\ \\ h,llto do:· he >.a) '• "and thc direc-
tor caml.' out \\hom I think ".1-.. m) cnminal JU-.!Iec 
profc..,..,or to .,•op the m.IL.nc ...... . " 

Barrl.'tt ~a:.., dream ...... uch a.., thi.., often reflect a cur
tent ltfc e\ cnt n \\ hich the dreamer tccl judged or 
unprepared. 

"!... there an) thmr- 111 hi-. Ide that t'ccJ, likL' a pia~. 
I ike he's prctenchng !" 'he ...... ) ' · 

\ s tor thc r OllhiC Rolb. Barrett ... a: ... C\ L'll rreud 
\\ ould not nece ... -.ar•l} cotbidcr thts a phalltc ") mbol or a 
rl:prc-.cntatwn of eh ldhood toilet training. 

"he "a~' it could rcprc.,cnt (iomolka \ t:,, onte 
cand) or per hap ... ') mbl1l11e something he has ah\ ays 
bct?n gi' en. but llC\ cr ''anted. 

1 he" omen (ionHllka ... a,, in hts audtcncl.' Ct1tdd -.ig
nif) that .1 p.1rticul:tr ''oman or group llf "omen 1.., 

ettcs tn tr:- ing to maintain commitment. t~s-.c ... -..mg h11n. Barrett -.ay ... . 
As for the shoe problem, Barrett ... ay ... thts could be 

compared to dreams Ill '' hich the dreamer ,., nudt: or 
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h ra plea , for more €Beaver"" 
nika ~Iamberg 

'EntertCiinmntt E.ittur 

K1d-.. and 'l'llk'tl 116, adult~ adore the lie
uonal fi.1n;. anw1a , and charadcr-. t'l.lt appear 
on tek\ hltlll 11 \\ h.lt ·~ \\ide!~ l-11, ''' 1 a-.. ~·ar
toon,.,. 

\lthough It dlll.'~n't -..eem so. e.1rwons c~re a 
\\ .J) for people t,, c-.c,tpe the \\ orld for a hnel 
amount of lime to make a llll'l·kef\ of\\ hat \\ ih 

once thought (lf a~ a homble d:J) 
\Inch s~·hauc1 do~-.. e'\actl) th,tt m hi-.. -.hm\ 

··I he \ngn Be.n cr-.." C\ en though 
1ckclodl.'on 'h'PP'-'d the pn,ductlon of the 

-.hO\\ for unkno\\ n rca-,on:-. 
\ket ;-.;,,rbl.'n .md Dagget, l\Hl bl.'.l\ers th.lt 

mo\ cd out ofthl.'ll homl.' and arc tf\ ing to m.tkl.' 
<ill\ mg \\hat better\\ .1) fix collcgl.' -.rudent:-. Ill 

bre.tk lmh from e\ Cl) da~ fuhtr.ltiOib than 
\\ Ith .. fhe \ngl} Be a\ cr,., ?"or Cllllr ... c. there arc 
"l3,nman." .. fin) Toon-, d\ emur.:-.." 
· Pokemon ·• and thou~and-. of other canoon-. 
that -.park thl." tmagmati'm" of ) oung kid·;' 
m1mh. but thi-. ,hO\\ t... d1l1cn.:nt 

[:a h ch.lr.tctcr in the "Angf) Rca\ .:r--" i-. an 
.mnnatl."d 'er-..1011 of the pe,,pk we -.cc on l)f otr 
the JOb, 111 or ''ut of -.ch,,oJ and a thou~and other 
U!'~ompronu-.mg per:-.onalit1e-.. 

:\orbt:rt (\\ hlbC 'l1lce '' -.pokcn b) comedi-
.. n 1ck B.tka) ). I'- the l) pc of pcr-.on (or 
bea\ er) thdt C\ Cl} one ''is he, the:- could he 
(.tim. relaxed. ti.m lo\ in g. ) et pas-.1\'C. This 
blond hatred bc;n cr 1s ne\ cr out of control. no 
matter hO\\ ab-.urd the slluation is. \\ hilc his 
brother Daggct i~ the C'\act oppo ... ite. Dagget 
ha an e'\trcmcl) int.:n~e auitude and c.m nc\W 

-..:em to '' llrk out .til) problem, tlll matter hm\ 
... mall it 1~. 

Opp')"it.: ... attr.tll 
Dagget and ;-.;,,rbt•rt h.ti e t\\ o -.1-.ter-.,. 

( hel-.t•a .md StJC). \\ hn l'cc·a~ton.tll) \ 1sit .llld 
,tduall) :-hare the \ mce .md n.tllll''- of tlK' 
'-'d1auer\ real-lile d.mghter .... 

'\,,t on!) do '\orbcrt and Daggct get l-.t h·d 
out,,f their hou~.:. -,tan their 0\\ n It\ c ... get .Job-., 
and take care ot thenN:-h c-.. but thc) .d-.o pull 
cr.ll\ -.runt~ 

\crt\\ ')pongcb1'b 
I 1 ll \\<Nl for .111 of the ad\ cnhmg plo)" 

.md spoiled ltttle l-td ... "'The \ngrv Be,l\ cr., .. 
-.llll\\ might ~ull he ainng on pnrne tmte tclc\ i
'-lllll toda). Spongcbob ha-. been pthhcd .md 
pulled mt'' C\ cf) lapttahzmg proJect. Prett; 
,,1on. all that ''ill be Jell of h1" sponge bud: i-.. 
lint 

Children dlll1 't ktlll\\ 11 :ct. but the: arc all 
\\aitmg tor some ne\\ cartLll'll to come .tlong 
and take O\ er '\ ickclod.:,,n. 

·The Angl} lk,l\ cr-.. .. ne\ cr m.trketed man) 
stul1ed ammat ... and tfth.:: did. 111) lather proh
ahl) bought all of them. lea\ mg nothmg ll.1r thl' 
lmlc kids on tht• to) store shch es 

\\ lule :\ icl-elodeon probabl: tsn 't .m .trc. Ill) 
t:lther i-.. more th.m hkcl) to "t.tn .1 protest to 
bring hack h1~ fa\ orite c:tnoon. I k too can find 
humor "hen the "" 1mrmng pont breaks do\\ n 
ath~n\ atching the cptsodc 111 '' htch Daggct and 
'\orbert ~tart a \\ atcr park in their bm:kyard. 

\\ hik it is cas: for kids to get caught up in 
the frump: lookmg li.rr balls. adulh laugh at the 
moral lesson:. and suggestions that each cpi-,ode 
has 

~orne episode:- addrcs' the i•11ponancc of 
h:gtcnc. 

At one point. Oagg.:t ... ullcr:-- from "hat he 
feels I d f:n,tl ConditiOn. "stink) toe." 1110!C 
common!) referred to ,1s athktcs f(,ot \ IC\\ 
... ho'' ~ l.ttcr, tilL be a\ cr-.. tl} to st.lrt ,, trend b) 
llllt che\\ mg. thc1r l(,od and gnm ing long heawr 
kcth and then h,l\ c tl' g'' the d..:nti-.1. It ound ... 
nd1culll!ts, but combme these health-related 
'<.tga' \\ ith the Bcm cr~ · p.:r ... onalitic:-. and the 
cpt-.odc \\ill haH· you giggling on the floor. 

RcgardJ.:..,,, then~ \\a., no rcasnn tor the :--hO\\ 
tu cc.JSc pwdudion .md thfll\\ 111 the IO\\ el. 
'\,n,. 11Ur mmd-. arc heing .. ubcon-.ciousl: pam
pncd "ith \\ ,hteful tarto,llb that rca II) ha\ c no 
pmn1. ··I ht• \\tid I homhen-:- ,··seems more Irke 
a recrcati•m of"Rugm~-.:· 

\\hat c\cr happened to the inml\ati\C "Tom 
anu krr\ .. nr other cal1llllll classics.' 

It ~.:ems as though companies ltkc \\'amer 
Hn,thcr:-- .1rc reaching for the star~ ''hen it 
come-. to crc;tting llC\\ and mtngumg charac
ter~. but forgctt1ng .1bnut the -.imple yet appeal
ing llllCS. 

"The Angr) Hem ers" had potential for being 
one of those sunpk ) ct appealing canoons. 
C\ en though prnducers tiitthed the idea and 
\\ cnt on to the nc:-..1. 

I he~c dm\\ n out Jar-lct~:hcd ideas arc \\hat 
1' mJking cannon companies qtuck and ca-.y 
nch. "htlc cartoon emperors like .. Tom and 
krl) .. :-.ull end up on the Ca1toon '\'el\,ork. 

:-\orbcn and Dagget both ha\c a "3) of 
alllm mg people to laugh at thcrr stll) or hom
ble mistakes and ma!-mg people·., It\ cs seem a 
lot more enJO) able. 

0-c\ enhele ... s. the ccssauon of production of 
"The Angf) Be a\ cr ..... put the canoon industl)' 
nnl' ... rep l'lmnmi inw the dump-.. - THF: Rl:. \'IE\\ Dan L"o'""' 

__j 

Probing the ins and outs of quickies 
BY T\ \\ \ '\DA HO\\ IE 

\: " 
It 1., almost unpo-.siblc to fit m a two CD se~s1on. 

"hole-n1ne-yard-nmning. Taebo-cquipped. passionate. 
lu' -making marathon \\hen students arc dcalmg \\'ith 
final e'l.ams. clas-.es. jobs. mtcrnshtps. meetings and 
oiher ted ott... obligations of college ltfe. 

school st.tirca-..e 1-. a bad pl,tcc fhe pri\ ac~ tlf ) nur 
kitchen could be a fun change from the bedroom. 
though The nice th1ng about a qtuckie is that ~ott don't 
need an clahoratl.' ~ct-up 't ou don ·t ha'.: to pick the 
mu-.ic or light candles ... 

S.tn) a says she agrees that quick1c-. cannot -,ub-.11-
tute normal IO\ c-maktng. 

"Quickies arc not good 1f )Oil do thl.'m all the tunc. 
but if you need some pleasure real quick. 1t can be a 
good thtng.'" -.he '><lys 

All of tht technolog) and the multHaskmg that 
G.:neratton Y ts all too familiar\\ ith ha-. popular" zed the 
conventional quickie. othCf\\ ise knO\\ n as the alternatiYe 
to making lo\·e. 

cnmr Rahu Gt!liam ~ays he feel-. that qtllcl-ies can 
be a good thing dcpend1ng on the -.ituation. 

G iII iam -.ay<. he '' ould dclinucl) d10tlsc '"regular" 
sex over a quicktc anytime. hut sec .. the b~·nefih of a 
qUickie. "I think 11 could ha\C a pos1ti\c efli.:ct if used 111 

moderation." he sa)'· "but 1f 0\ cnt...cd. it\\ ottld be def
inite!\ negatl\ ~:· 

"You get to ma'\imize your time tn get opt1mal out
put. .. he say'>. 

\\hen t1mc is of .he e-.scnce and schedules are tight. 
a \\ ll) ro keep the se'\ual rclation-.hip positi,·c with a 
mate i-. to im e:-.t tn qu1ckies. 

Climcal ~e'\ologist Glona G. Brame. a member of 
the \merican College o' \, · 1log). has a lot of kmm 1-
t.:dge on the in, and outs nl qlllckte:-.. 

"A qu1ck1c is ,, hen ) ou dl)l1 't ha\ c time for full-out 
lo\emaking so you do it fast." she say . "like quid;!) rn 
the morning before clas-. ... 

Bmme sa) s quick1cs u~uall) on!) last about I 0 min
ute-.. maximum and ha\ e many pro~ and cons for both 
men and \\omen. 

"The pro' for both men and \\omen is that you get 
to relea ... e :-.omc -..exual tension and can focus on other 
thmgs ... she say~. "Ifyou'rc a bu~y couple ''ho·:. al\\ays 
tired \\hen ) ou get together. quickie~ can keep the inti
mac) ali\C. 

"The con-. for women are that sometimes the) take 
a little longer to get warmed up ~o a quickie might not be 
a' ... atbfying tor them as tor men. '' ho tend to be more 
raptdl) aroused ... 

Frc-..hman 1\onne Sanya agrees that the bad thing 
about quickie-. ts the limned amount of time. but feds 
the) arc definite!) an option in relation:.hips 

"If it 1s a real tight-knit relatiOnship. then it can be 
good becau-..e it 1-. a spontaneous thing ... ~he says. 

Brame sa)" a main concern regardmg the negati ,.e 
<hpcct of quickie' i~ that the: are not as much fun as pro
longed -.e\ual C'\ploration. 

"Be creatl\c- but not too creatl\e1" she says. "A 

lilt Rl \ II·\\ •c 

Though quickies are not ah\a}s considered a suitable replacement for sex, the) are a \\elcomed 
alternative for couples looking to fit brief moments of intimacy into their bUS) schedules. 

niversitv professors perform 
a clav'S 'The Bell and the Glass' 

B\ RACHEL E\A 'iS 
'it afT Rtportc 

Chri-.tian \larclay\ pcrfommnce "The Bell 
.tnd the GJa..., .. ponrays the connection between 
the Liberty Bell ami ~tarccl Duchamp ·s pit:ce of 
an 'The Large Gla.,s"' through multimedia and the 
composition of Relache. the premier Ph1ladelphta 
chamber ensemble. 

The Gramm)-nommated group includes li.1ur 
uni\ crsit) music professor-;, Llo) d Shorter. 
Haf\e) Price. Jon Gaarder and Douglas \lapp 

The) wtll be performing along-.ide the work 
of audiO and \ t'ual arti ... t \1arclay for a series of 
performance:-. bcgmning ~1ay 17 at the 
Philadclphta :\1useum of Art 

fhadeus SqUire. anistie und cxecuti\ c direc
tor for the Relache Ensemble . .:.a):. the group orig
mall) asked :-...1arclay to compose only a sound 
p1ece. 

'"It e' entually grew to mclude a 'ariety of 
mt:dta platforms," he ~ays. 

:\tarday i~ a 0:e\\ York ba .. cd \ isual artist 
and composer. Squire says. !Its \\ork explore:-. the 
JUXtapo .. lllon bet\\ een a\\ :de array of multimedia 
such as ound record mg. photography. \ tdeo and 
film 

tor Relachc by diffcrl.'nt composer-.. he sa~s. 
"\\'e are mo~t mtcrcsted in breaking do\\ n 

mu.,ic banicr:.:· Shorter says. "Our claim to fame 
1s that \\e can play an~ ~!) lc of music:· 

rhe group seck<- out and hires artists to com
PO'>c pieces lor them to p.:rfonn. he -.ay:-. This 
keeps the mu-,tc nc\\ and li-e-.h. 

"\\'e want the audtence to haH: the option of 
asking the compo ... cr questilln., about the1r 
pieces." Shorter -..,ty "· 

The en-.emblc \\orb clo-.cly '' ith the com
po~er. he '>ays. The group '' .tble to c\penmcnt. 
\\ h1ch is h1ghly unu-..ual. 

There are etght member~ of the :!.f-) car-old 
group. he Sa)'>. f he tn'>tflii11C!lt,lt 10!1 order during 
a perf(ml1aiKC set ~-.. flute. oboe, clannct or sa'\a
phone. ba-.~oon, 'iola, ,.,tnng or eicctnc ba-.s. 
piano and percu-.sion. 

"The music 1111\e-. C'\Ctting. barner-breakiPg 
.,ounds from all genre-.," Shorter sa) s. "You can 
hear a little bit of jazz, classical, folk and mdie 
mck, \\ hich helps to make the mu-.Ic accessible to 
m.my people.'' 

He .tdds that It ha-, become more dinicult 111 

the past fc\\ ) ~?ars to get recognition. 

Squ1re say .. there arc four diflcrcnt compo
nents that tic the Liberty Bell and the "The Large 
Glas•,'' together in the "Bell and Glass" sho\\'. 

~ tarclay ha.; memorabilia from both the 
monument and the pice~: of artwl rk that ''ill be 
on display in the museum and also a 'ideo instal
lallt'n or footage. \\ hich \\ Jil be projected on a 
\\all that relate-. to the bell and the glass. 
\larclay\ hook bearing the same name as the pcr
fomlancc. is ab.o presented. he sa)s. 

I he tina] component l) mg 'The Bell and the 
C 1 las-. .. together i-. three -;corl's for the Relikhe 
elbentble. 

The -.core-. arc tran~cribed ,.,pecch pattcms of 
old Duchamp tape ... he :,.ays. A computer program 
transcnhed the pitch llf Duchamp ·,., \'OICe to -.cf\ c 
as .1 cue ~beet for the ensemble. 

The en~emblc \\ill be playmg along \\·ith the 
'ideo. 

''It 1s a unique ptcce,''• he sa)s. "It combines 
~eYe raJ diflercnt m~tallations '' ith the perti.mn
ancc ol'the en-.emblc.'' 

\\hen the group is not pertnnning hw at the 
mu,.cum. :prerecorded music\\ til be playing along 
\\ Jth the \ 1deo. 

''\larcla) \\,mtcd to lmk t\\O of 

Brame sa~ s there are many \\a) s to prepare one elf 
li.lr quick .,c...,. 

"All sC'\ is about 1:. :;.our ~late of mind. If you're in 
a lous) mood. chance ... are': ou don't \\ant it as much as 
)OU do ''hen :;.ou"re feelmg upbeat and open to pleas
ure." she -.a::-. "The be-.t \\ ay to prep for a quickie i., to 
gi \ e ) oursel r perm~:,sion to cnjo;. a brief interlude of 
pleasure'' ith the one )OU lo\ e:· 

Brame has man) recommendations on the perfect 
em 1ronment for quicktes. 

"One of 111) fa,·oritc recommendation~ is to take a 
slKm cr \\ ith your !oYer 111 the morning or at the end of 
the da). -.oap each other up. and then let your Imagina
tion take )OU ~1\\3). Just keep an eye on the clock so you 
d<ln 't end up '>hO\\ cring until the e\ cning.'' he says. 

';ophnmon: SUL) sm· h ,, '" qu 'ckies can be a good 
thing \\hen a couple 1s pressed for time. 

"Qutck1es are great \\hen there isn "t a lot of time. It 
doesn't matter \\'here -- bathrooms. h\ mg room floors, 
k1tehens or the con' cntional bedroom." she says. ' 'The 
\\hole appeal to them is that there isn't much time so 
Jet's -,ce hO\\ quick and hO\\ good \\e can make it." 

Sm1th -.ay:- qUickies should not al\\ a) s be utilized 
<lnd that there 1s a negatl\ c stigma attached to qmckies. 

"The llnl) bad quick1e ts the one that's not inten
tional. like a one-pump chump." she says 

Brame says regardless of the circumstance~. it is 
imperati\ e to practice safe se'l.. 

.. Satet;. first." she -.ays. "There are too man) dis
ease-. out there and the~· re awfull) easy to catch. 
\\'omen especially ha,·e to be careful about diseases like 
H P\ [Human Papilloma\ 1rus]. gennal \\arts. because 
they arc easy to catch. hard to detect and can make you 
infertile or giYe )OU cen ical cancer. 

"The best -.ex i-. the kmd that giYes you happiness. 
not the kind that gi\ cs )OU a dtsease." 

Whether it is before that breakfast burrito, m the 
heat of the moment or as a lunchtime pO\\er booster. 
quickie., can be a successful \\'ay lor student couples to 
release some stres-. .1nd budd the much-needed energy to 
get them through the rest of their day. 

Shorter has been pia) mg the ob,)c, f·ngli~h 
hom and alto oboe\\ ith the Rel:khe [nsemble for 
13 )ears 

"\\'e used to be able to get grants ... Shm1cr 
'>ays. "Since the cconotn) 1 n 't doing \\ell, the 
funding climate hn't the greatest. 

Philadelphia\ 1cnn~:· SqUire :-a):-.. "The) arc both 
lrarik and broken and in th1s piece he links them 
tugl'ther in .t unique\\ ay.'' 

TH~ Rt· \ IE\\ coune,, nf Rebiche 

Four unhersity professor.., nill be appearing at the Philadelphia 1\fuseum 

Approxmmtel) 400 pieces have been written 
"\Vc arc 'Ct) thnllecl for this e\ cnt. !'hi~ ts 

the highest lc\cl \\C'\e ever pcrll.m11ed ,. 
of Art beginning I\Ia~ 17 as members of Relache, the premier Philedelphia 
chamber ensemble. 

' 
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The Review 
Clas ified Ad Rates 

niver ity Rates: 
(~tudents. facult). staff) 

1.00 per line 

Local Rates: 

.., 00 per line 

-UD rate-.. an? for 
personal use only 

-All rates are per 
in~ertion: 

~OT \VEEKLY!!! 

-Cash or Check 
onl). No credit card~ 
accepted 

For Rent 

i\ e h011< II£ .lCrO"' fr "n l'w,~r ''Co rt\ar 

'"'1 I~ 
\\ ;~.k'l D l ~' t-r..u:•< l(' lo I' 

Hoo5e' for rent :\ Cliotpd \\ ha C "' Dr. Kr 
\ \e •. u :d \l..oJ or. Johr. B~u hrr ( 'll~l 4'-1 (> ~~ 

\lo~di,un Dr ltmnhou\l• h.r .J. e'<· condiliun • .1 
bdrm. lim\hed ba.-em<nl. co~rpL"tl:d. \\ II, \ ('. 

ample parkin~. back' on po~rk . i.'i- lii l , lea' e 
mL"><oa~e. 

Hoc e for Rent Jo ne I 
\\: 4 tudet:r 
100 

nl~rt.,ll"d m •·h .. t''IL"-lr«· .. off·C'affiiJU' Ll\ tnc.,. 
'urni'hl"d hou'C> .!-J hdrm cununi<·ntl~ 1<~<.-nt 

d ncar mmpu,. I.!IJII. IJ3ll m o indude' all ut1. 
Pal and l"t·ntral \C. \Land.lrd l'.ohlc " intt·rmt 
· cc"· k..:al phunc pad.ar.<·. " " l'arp<t. \\ H. 
icn>"m e, la" n •·arc , In-c parkinl: . bac k~ard. 

' all Pat 611)-~ .1.!.9-ll 

f\ladi~nn Dri\c lll"nhou'<' for rent • . l8R. Ill\. 
f\\ JD. \lailahlc June I. $9041 m onth . mil \ uc 
:102· 7~.l-9HOO . 

Br\1 \o~luc. C'oUc_o !'ark fH ~ r l ·". f I n 
I llc m.d \\ D -\ C amr c: park. ; t>~k 

park. '02 < l I 

MaC: on Dr\~ I bCnn cet:trx " r •.u-a ~ \u 

t. I " 5 mth 1'< 40 I 

~()() Ell..to1 Rd ~ bulrot n " ot t par l..m" Yar 
dJ I \\asl r \\ J \\,l 61 "'10m!' C~ 

JOO 

l BR 1 1111!: 163 \l~dtsn Do '>9~~" \ C ~ 
71 C'3 21' ~!'~ 

n E \ '\house '> Chap C e' ~oq 12 

llurr)! ·l,"nhou'c' 'till a1ailahlc lur June .2003 
mOH! in call - \la in ~trect Court @ .l(~· .ti.Jl! 

lur detail, . 

Vi c t o r i a 1\1 c "v s 
30l 3u8-.l 35 i 

'WC COi'l'M' -N~~ Ill~ .....,rr. Sl n 1""' 1...-a"" 
G~sr"'l9d .._.,,, at-11!!., re 

Foxcroft Townhomcs 
;J O 2-456~~2 07 

Help Wanted 
\\ait Staff, Lunch a nd lhnncr. Call Caffc 

Belli-'111111. Kirk\\hnd H"' · 'IY~.nllll. 

!lead <;u:TI'1 er ( J.'llp Counsdor n ;: cc •c I 
sporh progmm '..:tr C>- ~ H ol s Pl sau - L.lf1 

Jure .~t Da}<-Jre ~enter 1:1 mtlt :>\e\\.JTk 
Call F.<.;u are (a (\{)2)4q-7l,6 

P'T 1, home urcner dak. ~are nee: ·' t 

) r o ld ( hlldl•ood cd.J~.Jtton he p lu1 "o 

mol.:cr good C."l\ID r .. ort.. r.fcrer~~ 

(10~)-'1:-<-l-0"> 

( tor .0 )Told j!lfl & }T ok hq 
2001 eed to !I\\ n C.M C .lfe nccc

Junt: e 1t. of Aug l'\nrth \\ ahnngt,, 

(l02, - 1)4 1 ~~I 

Ff vr < .. mp t.lll 
( ~ntrw1 'I \ H A - \\ tlll'llll.'ton 

Y\1( A 1 lookmr tor 

ad1lleren \\ llh 1..h 

Pren1iun1s 
Bold: one time charge 
of ... 2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of S5 .00 

Placing Your Ad 
There are four eas) 
\\ a) to place an ad m 
Tht.' Re\ ie\\ : 

I) Call and request a 
fo rm . Forms can he 
cnt lo you b) e-mail. 

fax. or standard 1nail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) R31- 1396 to 
rccei\ e form by fax . 
(please follow up your 

Help Wanted 

• \\\ 1 n u stroLl or; 
• <l rq" d uh

f ) ~"15 2~67 

\ lo"'' F' tra \ lc•fd, 1\l't·d<-rl! l'arn "ISU-
500, rla~ ll ~U-. of po~it i01 ' lo bt• fdletl. I O<·al 

( a•tml-!". 1\o l'XJI<nl'!l(\ ncct-....-an! Co~ II 1-SSS
'2fl-fllt>.l xW~. 

;R~ \I Sl :\li\IER J OB! \\ urk '"''kda " <\ 
haH• ~our \\cd,rmh frt'l•!! I·T f~licc hd Jim"t'fl· 
ed mid-.lunt• thnmgh mid- \ugu't fur n-c~:plimt 

\)lin:::. mectin::: & tra, r l '(·heduling. Gou<l 

omputt:r, t'l•mnmni•·ation 6.. n1~. skill<, n<'<.'dt-d 
Great pa~! ~ un u phcat c. IT11.-c in mm cnicnt 
l"'hri,1iana lo..<otiun . I' mail dhanson a h<~lllh

eon •.crHll , .\ll.!-h.!3-0.322 " "" .llt'a llhn•n·.t~nn. 

I OOKl'G I R \ H>B"' P'T f'T posttlor~. 
'\ k' .:ml '\I, J...,tm: tr~ 'pro\ldcu. ( 'I -
1\tn > I 2(1~ ~xt 'HO fiT m r\1 \\ 

ll' 

u I )( I I (I I' '(X:'I "' 'l001' 
( J .C:,t.!L"\wl1fl1 l<l()f!l) 

Announcements 

Ball\ .,jth·r looking fur jnb - ,n ailahlt- :\1 , 

1 h. " <'l'k<'llll nr:.:hts &. occa,ionalmor n inc, . 
l.O\r~ d Jilol n·n, H~~rs of cxtwn•·nc<·. 

Rt ft· rr rtt'l'\ a ' ailable. (all ( '021 3".3-1!~30 
ami a<k lo r Caithn. 

tHlor ~"ltl!!!<''liOII' n hout our ' l'n i•·c, !\J I
~8QK. 

PRH:~\\l\1?1 \II \'\ll\\ORRI~I)'! 

l'rc~:nam' tl'Si ulg. opt inn< COUII\l'lin~: a nd 
onlr.oct•ption 3\,ti1ahlc th rou::h the Sturl•· nt 

lleallh Ser\let' G\ '\ Clim .:. I· or information 
or .mll)lpoinlmrnt . c,JJI831-!IUJ5 \lunda~ 

hrou::h hill a\ 8: ~11 - 1! a mi I 'On - ~:110. 

l'onfid•·nhal s~r\IC~'· 

"'"' pu<nnalt.lrot.a.om-- inlu ithc turol 
nadin~:~ for practical guirlancc. 

ll\t~d help prcparin;: for final~·: Call D1·1a 

!I nan ror a.''"tanct• " it h llnw mana~,:<·mrnt 
f~ual ~etlin):,ll!Ut ~tud\ strat r:.:ic~. -'7.3·2189. 

Room1nates 

K K mrr .Jed q8 ~•l -ent ~ li tl 

\\ I l I ' Run .,t ( I -2 .) 2 

f;., t \\ 
nt du. u nn < l ont l' 

faxl: . with a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

3) Email ) our ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
) ahoo.com to rccei\ e 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) \Valk-ins 

All ads 111l1St be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place
tnent can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our a\vard win
ning online paper*** 

For Sale 

R \1 \ \ ~~~~ ll~ \.:f) '!.IfF •c K.·pt 

I !OK m1 ' \\ h1te \ ah r le ther ' ' 
IT'uk•r. or lot'<l !1400 (' I l02) 1N~-

<N\ ~ 

~~ c•~ .... Ro~ 
lwlg~ ..,s;a Pr\ ltM 

ieJ: 100.725 "765 • m-177·9900 
Fit n~27i.ml 

Sen f lh.sutt ~· 
:JcJW~. 1\o IH<f) • PQ!t<JII'Iflt 

Peq~.•u 

Clfgo~ 
Bn , ' ltti:'qoo 

'l3N~Pi! 
j,PA1~~ 

~·J,(1A}j) 

~·.~542 

H:*'~-
Cal ~ IT1d Uiy Tralert 

Ra~H1CP\Sf . m~amtt :OCll\tQS 
Entlo&td ~Cit Trillll 

1.S00.2»066 

Con1munit) Bulletin 
Board 

l luoat · \\ kcnd 

I ti.J.\ lt!•pro\ Con c1.h P' m P~rkm 
(II chU>) 

\ l'lfd~\ \\~1t to! St-.. lt. 
'\un b ht Anmk Ruhh.r Chl< k m ILII .JnJ 

B1dc1 Cll\ t 11 I I 1 B .. llroo"' I I r 1 '=" Sill 

g' 10 cour. '·ooJ DJ ud .1 lotol f 11111\ 
people 

If \IIU 1-no\\ \\hat h1d~t " 1h1' ., fuum 
.Jdd 

Th 1 "1 h Co 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Req ue~t fon11 for 
placement. 

If vou are sending 
~ '-

paynlcnt via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Clas"ifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark. DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.n1. 

For Fridav ·s issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.n1. 

1 .;r11 1 ,,f 'urcrmJn Ad' 
rlt'Ct Jnd greet ou cu olomer> In aJJIIIllll 
II'- n•an "nd 1\atgui "all i'c <'n h. nd lrn 2 ;0-4 
So h.J\ e \our '11dUre t J.en \\ 1th the ll.u k 
K I' ,;ht p,_,, \l11 fre.: 

I ooktn: for .1 n Jnt ful 'ummer ,,h' Tilt! 
h, h \ar Fu:Jd " s ek nr. lollc)!c -;tudcnh \\ lw 
11. oulJ hkc t!' b,' 

1011 Ill ,on UllctiOD 
•t \ \\til presut "eck 

Ion d .. \,..,. ' .. nd hJ.II-dl} <.lltl' tor ktd ~. 

l l I"bc cwnp r J.,, nc..l to he ftm t..>r lhc 
r!.l~ cr<; .. s lht!\ I ,If n ... (l!,hniquc' .md t~lll' 
<'f 11: \\or d' m "I popul.;r 'port l>J~ ,·;;mp 
hoilr .Jr<! fro• 9an: ; lOpm lm .. ;cs 7 1 ~ IJ .. If 
d.J~ c...mra't'nnY t"-lf , Jur gcs~-7 In 
lor th, \ c mp r l ~'i for r,\ldcnh .1m! 

'140 for 11011 r.;,1de1m I Cl'' tor I he half d.J) 

<.11111' ill"L ((){ or h.,IJcnt> SIU"' lor non reSI-
dent' t ';u-p mn June 16· 'O ~-:<1 \l!;:ust .l
and "'.:!heme hdd ,.d \\'c, l I'JTI,: l.lerncnl.ll") 
1\,hool Rcj;i,tr.ltlon 1s ongoing 't 1~n up mm I 
t o11t..lU the Recreall(lll Off1ce llt '""-7l!h0 for 
'"!lllk IIIIo lt>6- IJll ~XI ~(Kl IIL'r ~riO' ami <1n 

\\~CI.clld, 01 at p::~k<Jc'C "n~'.'.11k.Je.u, 

fhc l lllcm~tll•nat loh1. r\ of Phot0.£1il)lh\ i
pk .. -..d to olnllOlllll e I hat 0\ er 60000 111 rn7CS 

\\ill he .J\\.lrdc:J th·, \ear to I he l ntcm~tJOna l 

Opt:!! \ •cur l'h<'IO!,'Tolph~ Conte't 

l'holo!!f .. phe~> fror the Ne\\Jik .JfL.J c J'L'U.lll) 
h~gmnc f ' wre \\ l'lcnnc to II) to \\ m th~1r , h,lfl' 

o l o>.:r I 100 pntl's ·n~~.· d.:Jdhn~ tw tl1.: conk't 
IS June ;(I J1•. <OIJt(SI IS OJ' n tO (.'\Cr~,lllc "nd 

cntr~ • tree ro er. .. r 'cnJ I phtl(orr.,ph ·:1 

onh one c• the f1 II"" un: .. lte)!onc. Pet>ple 

f Ti1\ el I cts .Childr<Cn "ip<ll "· :-.~tu' ~ \l"t 1011. 

l l11r. 1r Ponr.;~turc or other I he phllto mu't me 

a c<.'lt•r ot hL.k .1nd \\hlte r 1ml (unmounted• lS 
' I 0 or nailer All ,·mrtc\ mt"t m.lu<k lhc 
photographer\ n.Jr and _JJoc'' on the h.!< k. 
a' \\ell as th<· ~.t.:~,on nd t1tle 01 the· photo 

l'holo~.rarh slwL' I he ~11110 lhe l ntem~t :on~l 

l 1br :-. ot Photo .•~f•h\ \unc 

Business Hours 

Monday .... l 0 am- Spm 
Tuesday .... 1 0 am - 3pm 
Wednesday.l 0 an1 - Spm 
Thur~day .. I 0 am - Spm 
Friday ....... 10 an1 - 3prn 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
'-

you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Contmunity Bulletin 
Board 

101 26Jh. '1100 CwndJII l.<~no! ()"'"!;' l\lill,. 
II> ~ 1117 1-:ntne> must he i'~''t=ked b\ June 

<() )<til mU\ .. J,o 'UOI1111 ~OUT r hoto d1redl~ 

on1mt.' w! \\\\\\ )It, lUll: Olil 

Gr~h \Our gk•\c' ~ud JOin olher '~111nr' in .1 

t\\ ,,e \\cd. p1<kUp g"me of 'tOltball JlOihOICd 

h\ Nc\\urk Park' and Rccn·atiCtn In a partncr
'>lup "nh the .\le\\ Jik Sen101 Cemer t ~:lfl' "til 

he fJrmcd cad1 '"' k f,,r mlormal g.ml~' A 
!!re.-::1 \\,1) to h;ne tu n and ' tay in ,h;;.pc dunng 

the " 'ffi!T'er mont h'' (iJn:es are held (Ill 

,\lllnd 's Jnd \\ t"dne,da\ > he)!mnong Jt lOam"' 
Kelb l';,rk 'tartlll)! \1 .1\ I ~- Juh 21. 
Regmr.,uon f<•es :rre S 15 tor re,adent> and ~20 

lor n.,n rcs1denh J·or I!'OIC mlo <all the rcne
auun o fllu. at 16& /060. '{>6 1U.B ext 21.10 a.lt"r 
~r n <' J.:en<L or " 
p '-' r« 'n,\\Jk de u 

lb ... Cit\ L•l N ... " .::rl-: l'arks .md Re, rcation \\all 

hL gpon,orm~ ~ outdoor '' '~" 'ollc}hall 
lea ~u • hom earl\ June 1hrou&}l nuJ t\u_gu>t for 
-l d1\ "lor:\ lomil) \ , 1\h•nd .. ) Bll I ue,da) 
B Wedne'id.l\ B f'..e\\ k.:ur,, are hem~ ... c.:pted 

UO\\ 1b~ le.1;:ue fee h ~ ' 7.:; for nme :t-~.un~ 
m .. t~h~' Contact the• Re.:reauon otTJ,c at ~~~6 

-tl74 7060 l<lr mme mfo 36h-701' e:t.l 200 
alkr Sf'm "nd on \\eckenu>. or at 
p.Jrk.,ret 1 nl'\\J.rk. li~ u' 

l> ·la\\,\fC \rtt\h f,.,r Ra'1"l l ml\ J proJcd ol 
the Ddn" .u~ C<•nnuttec t.•r R.Jnal Ju, Hcc .md 
IJ.rr. In\ ul P~.c~m m rem\," reque,ung \Uh· 
m 1"ion• ol ,.,u..: :.rt lor ats l~th J.nnu ... J 
S0\\1 ro FLS 1"1\AL L'\IIIBII J t 1he G.Jile!) 
of Grac-e llnit~d 1\l cth,ldl\1 Churc·h.LJOO 

\\ ';hhmclon St 111 Wlinun~ton I rom June<>
\ ugu'l I~ ,\ll nwJi:. a r.: \\ ek omc Ani'" Jrl' 

a,J..<:d to ~uhl!'. ll ~!ide' o l the tr work, 11 po'"hle. 
or th,• •Kill.ll \\ o rk 1hdf J ll•ng " nh mfn .tbout 
the mcdiLL"1. J iMe•hion' .wJ .1 'hon e xplillu
tion tll ~a,·h \\t>rJ. or on ... n"l ' 't.ltcmcm fl1crc 
i' J -..:> JX'r JJlbl cnlf\ ke ... nd the deJdlme tor 

'uhrr""on' i' :'>l.t) l ~th . All " "rk' Jrc~pt<:d 
fo r I he cxhihll \\1 11 he on 'ale \\nit a 30'1 dmtJ 
11011 going 10\\ ur<l· ntu \\i >rl. 1<1 tli,mantl~ 

r.~u,m !•or .:ntn ft•rm' or lor m<>rl' 111to ,-... 11 th ~ 

Pa,,• n"' len ''""''-''"' ;n::-lt:--to-2721 

j he fl.p-rt'llcnl <lf Jl l,hlf\ ullnO\IIlCt> ' a lundl

eon IJI~ b\ \l.lrth .l "i JP•lc' of 1h~ l 1mhT'It~ o l 
\hchi~ u "R <'<'11\ldamg. 1hc \\'<m~e"'' l.rol 
Gender .md G••ner~tloll' in l'o>t Cl\ ol \\ :JI Er<~ 
\ In, ..In .\ n·eric .. n C11lturc l"ue,da~ \pn l 29th 
I' ;ll-1 4'>pm 111 ~O.l 1\lunnu: !!all f hi> \\Orl..· 
!lop i, f1ce and open 10 the public Plca' e com~ 

J nd lmng ~ou1 lun, h' 

831-2771 
Advertising Policy 

The Re\'iew reserves 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
1n1proper or 
inappropriate tirne. 
place or manner. This 
includes ads containin~ 
900 numbers. cash 
advance ads. personal 
relationshtp ads. ads 
seeking surrogate ..... '-

n1other~ or adoptions. 

..... 

and ad. of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinions of advertise
ments appearing in thi. 
publication are not 
neces~ari l y those of 
The Rel·ie1r \ staff or 
the University . 

\\Jl.'Tim~ton JJllst Rohert C J~,bon \\Jlllx 
, ·dub1t1ng h" ll<lll iJJb Jnd stilt hie p.11nung~ 111 

the 1\L ll.>IIIOC (j~ll-1) 10 the Can 1 \ twh! om .. 
BUJidmg '2(1 !\ flen, h '-t n \\ ll!'liii!:!On fro l 

~ b\ 1- lO (hi the hi lkn I kgj:CD Ill 
IndO\ adual \nm I clio" m Poelr) "111 tx· readrr.::t 
a '~ll!l:l i nn of poems 111 th~ !I. I~LZ.Jnutc 

Auditonum ~~ 11: 10pm lhere " 111 oc .1 re.eplltlll 

10 -acct both JJli'h <•II ~1 .1~ ; nJ lmm "' 'p:n "' 
pJJl (If the C11) 01 \\ llnunfton s \non tit, fo\\n 

C\dlt. nu.! \h•ll"lllllc (i.JIIcn hour arc 1\ton.la\ 
hu.l.1\ from .un ~Opm 

l.ookm1= to rnJ.ke the mo'1 ot \OUrs = \.l• 
1100~ \\ant 10 t.!h thai (C'llf1i<o ~Oll ,o .d nc \l'r h 
uno your scheJuk :\ k\\ .redll 

V.b II II kc 
l • Ullll" (' Ill' 

c·ours.: oft-r,u m d1fi~r~nt s >lon hcgmnm~ 
1\ l.l\ ~th .. ml e:.:rn fmm l to ' ,raht' 111 c;Kh 
1\ I1Jdlcscx r, -wms on~ ol t: h:~ c\J cdu.dtnrc_ll 

h.Jf!:.liiiS Ill f (UI JOn :mJ fee'o Je 9( Jll"l l,L-.111 

lor count\ ICS1dents .:mJ '\I!P lnrtho;.c li\m: 
out •J~ M ld,llc "X Count~ I nmll:nent hepl'\ 
\ pnl ::B1h m the l·nrollment Ccntet open 

fuesd.l), I rom 9:.un -l \1 pm .. m l fllUnid.l~, lro:n 
'Jam 6 ;Opm :itudcnt:s \\howe IT'.lln..:ulatL-d fmm 
olh(·r n•llege' l"t:'t pr~,~nt a I 1 T of pul''l'"on 
'''enroll w a p.trt1cul~<r cour,c c\pph•JIIf•n .Jnd 

enrollment fof"h • .l•>ng "nh ach~<k lor '~ 
must be suhnuttcd loth OJIJ,c uf 1he Repstr..r 
foc:>r complete h tmg of ,olll't<' olknllf.' .:md other 
mfo. go to\\\\" m 1dJk,c,., ,Ju 

The Je\\ i,h CorrununU\ Ccn1cr t\ \\.Jr\. m ,on

JUU,'II<'II "uh lci!'f. l~ Beth Lei l [) O~rt of 
Jew ;,h Stud '~'- ll illcl-nd Ch.Jh •• d llou-;e u l l' 

plc:ts~d to pre~nt Photo l l.m10ml lbsh 

R<"Cnher~ rhh delightful t'\~lllll!' \\Ill he 
s .. turd.l) \I"' lOth at ' ·Opm m K1rkbnd, ll.1ll 
1.111 the t D < -I'":P U' n~'lt Ro,eHhcf)! ,, .!U.;;llh 

'\ie\\ .:.rku ~nJ t D t:r.ldi.iuiC \\ll<> has toured 
n~tionJII) und \\a' \oteJ l.tll .. l Cuna!J .. n l\lo't 
l.tkel~ to l\b~c ) uu l~u!:h l nul u lluns• lro:n 
hc:r Jluh l~aturc on the PluLud1•hu p11hh rJ.dJO 
MJit<•n.P::u·ents t .. ke ~d\.uttuge ,,f J..:1d' '1:1ght 
Out h\ lrt•ppmc \!tur h1 dn:n <•If -t the JCC 
:-.c\\.:rk tor an e\enmg b\ \oursc:l\cs fi,k, s .:trc 

IS lor .ll!UJt, und '\9 r If stnJ.nls C.!ll '0,\lto 
917' lor r1ore mtoand wpurch .... ucl-:.·s 

The JCt r\~\\ .1rk ts u!Tc!I"Ut!: u l Rl t ll~rom 
\ L•rt hlucatltm.Jl !>rf'gr on 1\fnnd. \ I.' I 'th 
I rom "~-!> •Opll' blucauon " kc\ to ki!Cr . ' <lllr 
d u ldren a ~e Come I• the J nJ learn ~t..: 

h roms dJng rou n I,., 

J:ro ... ar a1--e ;;ou 1l:lir.g? 
0 go to c&..e a difierence · 

Whi le your classmates 
are making .entry-level 
salaries, you can be 

making a difference. 

PEACE CORPS 
The to..tgh£ .. 1 job .~ou':l ever :Love • 

.. ,'. peacecorp ... gov or .-s 4.J. -a. 



9:00 a.m . 

L ~ DERGRADUATE RESEARCH SYMPOSIUM 
Perkin~ Student Center 
Saturda ·,May 10, 2003 

9:00a.m.- 12:30 p .m . 

Rcg1strauon D~sk open 
Rcfrc~hmcnt, 

9 :00a.m . - 10:15 a .m. 

11 l r J>restn!.JIJun L:.Y.bb11r. Gregol') Barker, Chemical I·ngmccrmg: Laura Boyer. Fnn.rnnr 1eo 1 

• c1enc , Dean Carannalias, C.hcmic:tl Engm~.:cnng; J •tmcs Catclla, Poliuc:ll ScH~nC.:l'; Thomas Co~>tello. 

P~\cholog); Richard Dombrowski, Chen'lll':JI ~ ngmt'ertn..:,, Robert Ellis. Psychology; Melanic Evans. 
Bwlogtcal Sclt.~nce,;; Todd Greco, B1nch<:m1stry; Brandy Heckman, Biuk•g1eal ScH.'nccs , Joshua 
Hubner, Plan t B1olo~~·; Raymond Igla), \\ 1ldlifc Comcrnuon; Be'\ an Kirley. Biolog1cal Sc~enccs. 
Sam.lntha K'\>.an, .\mnul Sc..'lcnLc; Damclle Lara on. l·:uml~ and Cnm mututy Su-,·tccs; Jennifer Lloyd, 

ur mg; Erik l.\1,\ncini, 1 h>tor); Christopher McChalicher, Chl·rmnl F ng111eertng; Emil) Mika, 
l :-;crCJ-c and. ports ctenL , Stephanie Miller Btot~.:chnulut,~: Todd Motto. Engl.bh; Ian Musselman, 
BtOiogtc.tl ~w~ncc~; Daniel Nelson. \\ lldhft C n~cnauon; Kal')·n Oberman. Bwlogical ~ Clt·ncc~: Eric 
Pridgen, Chcnuca, J 'ngt: t r•ng. Erwin Puente, Hiol, gtcal Snences: Danicllc Skorupa, Bw logtcal 
Sctencc -; Cl.1irc Sonntag, p,\·cholol \ , \X'tlliam Swiatek, Geography; Benjamin Tang. Chcrm cal 
f ngmccnng. Vincent Ycrruto, Chcm . . 1. f ngtnct·ring, Karin ~'ood, B10resources E ng:tneering 
I cchnologY, J cnnifcr Zak, C:hctmcnl Engmecn ng. 

9:15 a .m . - 10:15 a .m . l )ral Prc,cnl:ttlOtb 
1 

St11.1o:t Center .\lec>ti1:g RoonJJ 

(), 1 p, nt.lflor.: Laura Agate. huh· Childhood Fducanon: Mike Cacciapaglia, \\ 'ild!Jfe Conscn ·:n ion: 
E l.tina Denne) , Dean's ~chobr tn l\ lc,;:c: Gerald Farmer Jr .. Htston. Erin Grey, R:ologtu l Sctcncc:-; 
Ku..,tcn Shac Johnson, Dean'~ Scholar 111 In:erna:l<'nal J ournali~m. Nina Juliano, E nglish: J conifer 
Lain~,! , \ntrn.1l ~nt•ncc; Rehecca Reidel, Dean'~ Scholar 111 ,\rr H•sron·; Alma Rodriguez, ~oClolog). 

S.,r,,h Rtu:L, Dcan'!' Schohr m Gcrontolo~}. 

10:30 a.m . - 11:00 a.m. Plen;UT Se~s 1on Ro:illl!) Koom 

II ·. nun &'71.11 .J 

Dr Oa, td Rosdk, l'rcstdtnt 

R 0~!1111 II of }00 J n~{!,ree 1i ;t/ O:.:m /tl)r. md l lo/101:0 De~rt:~ u·ith Dul/lld/011 lllfldt./.1/eJ' 

R '· t. 1: o :!00.1 De.,ree u·z:/J f), '"' tw11 u:,i I lonor. D•~:,ree u1th nutmdwn ,,o.dui.,:u 
Dr. Jo:m ~- Buu:cu, Coordinator of L nder~'T:tduate Re~ca rch 

lllro II 1101 o/ ll K~JI!Oie Jp 1l:..er 

Dr Jo·Lph Ptka. Pnl.!uc.il Se1cnce and Internauonal Rdauons 

ld.lre . 'l )/ fie P,: C'J ) 'ou \Ia) r.o. R• em/ .;nd ll "ntu:~ - l11v f D!fi~rtnl I~ orliJ" 
1 he l- Inn i.t'onnrd P. ::-,tar:-. (l'D01). \,;st>t:lllt l'n!tcd S t ;~ tc" .-\tro rncy for the Disrnct ofDdawar~· 
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Our reputation for the best fello~.ovsllips is v\·ell earned A solid, 3-4 month 
orientation program, approximately 100 hours of dassroom instruction, 
dedicated preceptors and nurse educators, and tremendous new hire supp011. 
from a world-class institution all add up for you at Washingto 1 
Hospital Center. 

Washington 
Hospital Center 
Med5tar Health 

The luea's Most E~perienced Hospital 

Get the expenence of a lifetime. New Graduate Fellows!' p Programs are avatlab e 
right now in: 

• Medical/Surgical • Bum ICU 
• lntennediate Care 
• MedicaiiCU 
•CCU 

• Cardiology/Cardiac Surgery Stepdown 
•PACU 
•EO 

• SurgicaiiCU •Oncology 
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DICAL IRACLES . 

And that's JUSt tt e begtnnmg. In Wash,ngton, DC, you can expc ience the best in 
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and PlOUntains! We offer 

• Competitive Salaries • Relocation Assistance 
• Sign-on Bonuses • Comprehensive Training Programs 
• Excellent Benefit Package • Campus Setting 
• New Hire Support Program • Extensive Orientation 

At Wash ngton Hospt.al C'.entep, yoJ'I lle part of a dynamic nursing team in a 
vtbra'lt workplacP. Apply on-line at: 'WWW..whcjobs.com or e-mail: 
Donica.O.Th~pson@medstar.net FAX: (202) 877-0459. Washington Hospital 
Center. 110 lrvmg Street, NW, Human Resources- EB1017, Washington, DC 
20010. EOE 
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• " 'omen ·s lacrosse CO\ erage 
• Track ends it' "iealo,On on a 
high note 

... see page B7 

Commentary 
Beth Iskoe 

Sleepless in 
Steel city 

P-111111• t•ar Phtll) 'port-. fan .... 
t\-.. I .1m ,t pmuJ 

PJtt-.burgh spurh fan. 
th1-. lettt·r ., e\trcmel) 
dttfi.:ult for me to'' me. 

becathc the time ha-.. ome for me 
to a knO\\ ledge '' h.tt I h, \ e bct?n 
tr) mg f01 .. o long to O\ erhwk. 

lt "' a great time to be a 
Philadelphia 'ports fan n~IH mm. 

Tlus :car. all four of Phill) ·., 
pmfe-....wnal "P')fh team-.. have ur 
hnd a kgitunate chan.:e to final!) 
break the cit)·., champton-..htp 
Jrought. 

Enjo) it \\ htle it you can. 
heeau-..e u·~ not gomg w last fore\·
er 

And ''hen the ~ucce-.-. i-. gone. it 
mtght never come back tn ) our 
to\Vn again. 

I knO\\. l"\e been there. 
\\'hen [ \\a-.. growing up. I \\a~ 

... o -..puilcd \\ ith ... ucces-.ful 'P'1rts 
team ... that I didn't ewn con.,idcr 
the fact that -.omeday l would ha\ e 
Ill root for team-.. that had no shot at 
ewn qualifying for posheason 
actwn. 

If I ''ent to a hockey game. I 
\qp, able to ,,..e a Hall of Fame ca-.t 
that included ~lano Lemieux. 
Jaromir Jagr. Ron Franc! ... LJrr) 
:\lurph). Paul Coffe). Jne :\lullen. 
John Cullen. Tom Barra-,so. ~1ark: 
Reccht. Rtd. Tol.chet. Zarley 
Zalap..,ki. Ull ",, 1uclbon ant.! 
Kc\ 111 Stc\ en ... 

1 wo Stanlc) Cup .. 111 a nm 
no problem. :\IlL record 17 con
.. ecutJ\ e. done Yeah. we \\ere 
good 

\\hen Da,id Volek·~ go.tl in 
O\ ertime hfted the Islander-, 0\ er 
the Penguin-. to end the1r quest for 
a three-peat. I thought that lo :> was 
the \\Or..,t e\ent that e\cr happened. 

I \\ ould lo\e to have gotten 
knocked out of the playoff.., in the 
fir'>t rounJ thts season. 

Wait. scratch that. I just hope 
we ha' e a hockc: team in 
Pt tt...burgh next ) ear. 

If I cho ... e to see a ballgame. l 
had the pri' ilege of \\'atching a 
mu h smaller Barry Bonds. Bobb) 
Bonilla. And) \'an )I) ke. Doug 
Drabek. Ja) Bell and Jt.ft King. 

L'nfortunatel). the Pirates hall 
the na-.ty habit of choktng during 
the playoffs ant.! \\ere unable to 
advance to the World Senes. 

After Sid Bream beat Bond ... · 
thrO\\ to home plate off Francisco 
Cabrera's single in the bottom of 
the ninth inning to complete the 
Brave'· come-from-behinJ Game 

e" en nch>ry in the playoffs tn the 
earl;. '90s. the Pirates organit.atwn 
ne\ er recovered 

All that remain-. of that great 
orgamzation i.., 10 straight 1<;:-.ing 
,e;son-. and a beautiful ~new ball:. 
park that may soon be empty. 

Thank God l still han the 
Steeler-... m) Ia ... t hope 

While they haven· t won a Super 
Bowl in my lifetime. they pia) ed in 
one during the 1995-96 -.,ea ... on and 
lo-.t three other conference champi
on htp games that they had a 
chance to wm ,tt the end and reallv 
should have won. · 

Sound familiar. Phtlly fans? 
But mcht 1mponantly. they ha>e 

a chance to go all the \\ ay C\ ery 
year. 

\-\hat'.;; the potnt of all thi'? 
Go buy tickets now. Go to a ... 

many games as pos<,iblc. Sktp 
\\ ork or clas<; and go to a day 
game Sta) up late and watch the 
mght gameo.;. 

Thi~ h Philly·.., hcycla). You arc 
1tv1ng tn a great ..,ports era. 1'\o 
other Cit) has four <;pons teams 
that are pnmed for champtOnshtp 
runs. 

Go see Allen h crsen. J 1111 

Thome. Kevin Millwood, Donovan 
:\1c~abb and Jeremy Rocnick. 

Go now, before it's tun late 
You don't want to end up hke me 

All I ha"e left ·-; the fact that 
there are only '15 days remaimn!! 
until the Steelers' first preseason 
game. 

Best Wishes. 
An extremely jealou-.. and nostalgic 
Pt ttsburgh sports fan 

Beth lskoe is the senior ~ports edi
tor jor The Re~ie11. ~end com
ment5 to lnskoe@udel.Niu. 

l'l> Fado;. Figures and :\'otcs 
The Del a\\ are ~oft hall team 
will enter the CAA pia; off 

r.mked No. 3 and will pia; 
!'Jo 2 Gc01ge Ma~on 

11lllr!>day at noon 
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Fee lin' lucky? Superstitions rule in sports 
In BOll Till 1~1.0\\ 

' ' I 
\\'c;~r the s,unc undcn\ ear 1\11 ,1 

\\cek 1 ~o thank'-. , ot sh,nc for 
month-.> 1 ou ..,)wuld p.ts" on that 
ll''J Hop 0\ er the foul I me \\ lule 
runmng onlll the ba ... eb,lll I leld I or 
course. \\ho \\OUIJn't d11 that? It-. 
bad luck to 'tcp on the ltne 

But "hat make-.. thu-.c thtng-.. 
different? :-\otlnng !"he) .tre all 
part of nne of the 111\ht htzarre 
a-..pect-. nt sport ... : ... uperstition. 

\\'hen Ke\ln ~ltll\\ ood pitched 
hts no-hitter on Apnl 27. he tried tn 
break the age old tradttiun that calb 
for Ill) one t\1 talk tn r1 pitcher \\ho 
has allO\\ ed no hits. but on!) the h,tt
tmg coach. Greg Gm'" \\ mtld speak 
to him. u uall) w!lh onc or t\\ o Wt1rd 
respun-,c-.. 

'"lk \\OU!d 'tart thl' game. pla) 
the 111'>1 pl'riod. then go off lot intcr
mts ion. tal-c off h" entire uniform 
and shm\ er then put ht' pads back 
on." he sJtd. "'Then go nut ami pla:, 
the second ,md then come off and do 
thl' same tlung ·• 

Other strange ritual' arc per
formed h) Tiger \\'oods. \\ ho \\·cars 
a red shtrt 110 the last da) of a tout
namcnt. and ;\lichael Jordan. \\ ho 
\\Ore hts :-\orth Carolina ..,h,lrls 
under lm old Chtcago Bulls uni
form 

ben the wmner"s tmphy fnr the 
Kentuck:;. Derby could not escape 
superstition. and Churchill Om\ ns 
\\ere forced to alter the hnrse-..hoe on 
the troph;. because most jm:kc) s feel 
that the lnd can .. run out" of a 
horseshoe if tt is nnt pointed np 

~1ill\\ ood·.., teammate. relic\ cr 
Turk \\endell. ltkc" tn hru-..h hts 
teeth bel\\ een i nmng" and dle\\ 
liconcc \\hen he i-.. on the mound. 
Ba..,ehall great Wade Boggs maJe it 
a point to consume chick:en before 
C\ erv gam~?. Red Su\ sl1llrhtop 
r'-:onwr Garciaparra get-. dresscJ the 
same \\ 3) t?Yer) da) ant.! he make-. 
sure tn '' alk on each of the dugout" ... 
... rep's \\ ith both teet when entering 
and exiting the Jugout. 

But thoo;c are professional ath
lete..,: U\l the same rules appl) to col
lege sports! 

rHL Rl!\ 11.:\\/1-JI.: Photo 

Delaware football head coach K.C. Keeler, ·who has been known to switch sunglasses during half
time to change his luck, puts supersitition along the same nin as consistenq. 

Ba ... eball ma;. have the '.trangcst 
superstitiOn .... but other sports ha\ e 
their qutrks. Profc.....,or B1ll 
Fleischman. long-time "· nter for the 
Philadelphia Dail) Ne\\-.. . ..,poke 
about formt:r-. 'HL goalit? Gar) 
Smtth ·.., super..,tttwn. 

:rhe ans\\·cr: a rc'iotmdtng ye'> 
Baseball heat.! coach Jim 

Sherman explains wh;. man;. ath
lete'> be he\ e in super-;tttions. 

.. [ think: it"o.; a major security 
blanket. '' e · re creatures of habit ant.! 
\\hen things arc gomg \\·ell. we are 
really repetitne ... he s:11d. "M'hen 
things are going well. we will repeat 
them:· 

Football head coach K.C. 
Keeler -..atd moo.;t athletes are just 
lonktng fur a comfortable setting. 

"'Yuu tr) to get some consl-..ten
C) I think: that'-.. part of the super ... u
tion is that you are looking for some 

const-.tency:· he satd. ··1 think thJt 
because we get caught up in this. 
you \\'ant to keep everyone in an 
en\ ironment that they feel comfort
able in:· 

AI most all schools and pro 
grams have thetr superstitlllll'>. 
which usually evol\e \\hen athletes 
search for a \\'a) to repeat a winning 
performance. 

\\'hile most super.,lltions Jeal 
wtth clothing ant.! hygit?ne. man) 
mn>lve food. which can be as good 
as it is bad. 

.. I had a situation o,·er at 

RO\\an:· Keeler said. "'when we had 
eaten at a restaurant and then had ice 
cream aften\ ards anJ then got a htg 
win .... o the next \\eek \\e t.ltd 1t and 
the next week we dtd it. ant.! need
less to say about 25 pounds later ... 
tt \\as just a ritual. 

"You arc looking for e\ er) 
adYantage.·· 

Baseball. which is typtcall) the 
most superstitious sport. see:-. its ath
letes U(1 !lung' from ... pitting 11110 

their hands before picking up the bat 
to not allowing a \\ad of gum on 
their hat. 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 

Baseball players, arguably the most superstitous of any athletes. haH time-honored traditions such as newr speaking to a pitcher 
during a no-hitter. Hens head coach Jim Sherman says many of his players replicate the same on-deck routine for each at-bat. 

"I have guys Jning the -..ame nt
ual tn the on deck circle. the) do the 
same exalt rnutmc:· Sherman ... att.l. 
"I k:nm\ guys put on thetr spike., a 
certatn \\3). left then nght. Or the 
\\ ay they put on thc1r umfmm fir,t 

.. I'm not big \\ ith ... uperstitions . 
but I do tind In) self repcattng things 
after\\ e \\in ... 

Ltl-..e most peopk, Keeler feels 
that supersttttons arc not harmful 
and prm ide a eertam benefit for the 
player. 

'"Things juo.;t -.ornetime~o, happen 
accidental!):· he saiJ. ..ant.! ''hen 
you ... tart to think about tl a little. )OU 

'a~ 'tt can·t hut1 to Jo thi.., again .... 
Even 'ports like hasketball and 

golf have then 4uirk-.. In haskctball. 
it i' thought th.tt the last per,on to 
make a basket during the warm-up 
''til ha\ e a good game and that \\ tp
ing the soles of their ... ncakers bnngs 
gooJ luck. Golfer' think that carry
ing coins in thetr pocket-. \\Ill give 
then sucl.c ... -.., as hl!1g as the) start 
\\ tth on!) oJd-numbered club~ in 
thetr bag. 

ot e\ t?l") one 1m oh eJ in -.ports 
helte\ c~ m the 5.UL'Cc~-.. of supersti
ltons Dtrcctor of Athlcttcs EJgar 
John-,on feel-.. the ... uper ... tttiom Jo 
not afiect the outcome of the game. 

"I am not -..upersttttous ... he 
said .. If l go to a game. I Jnn't keep 
the same clothing. [ Jon't take spe
ctal nott?s. I JU't never thought that 
that \\hat I wore had an~ thmg to do 
with It. ant.! [ Jon 't think the sports 
gods \\ill -.a) that if he doesn't 
change his underwear then we'll let 
Dela\\are \\in. 

.. 1 don't think it worb that 
way. 

Baseball rallies, tops Pride in lOth 
BY ROB l\10--.\DD.E~ 

\tafJ Rt;~>ncr 

f-Ighting its ''a;. hack from a four 
run dcticit. the Dcl:l\\ arc baseball team 
knocked off Hofstra Sunda) afternoon 
fur the seconJ time in three games. 

The Hens ( 17 30, 6-11 Colonial 
Athletic A~'ociation) '>Ct>rcd six times in 
the top of the lOth inning to put a\\a) 
their conference ri\ a! b) six runs. 11-5, 
Jeteating the Pride ( 10-32. 3-14 CAA) at 
L'nt\·er...~ty field in Hempstead. 1\'.Y. 

Semor third baseman Steve HarJen 
led Delaware. tinishing the 

Freshman second baseman Todd 
Davtson stepped up next for the Hens 
ant.! sent a grounJer to shortstop. 

Hofstra's Josh Stem knocked the 
ball Jown ant.! tllfe\\ out Davt ... on. but 
~1tchael scored on the play to make tt 7-
5 Hens. 

Sophomore left fie!Jcr Brock 
Donm an rcacheJ hm;e on his one-out 
grounJer. hut Dave Harden was cut 
down at the plate by Hofstra tirst base
man Wtlliam Palmer. 

Scnwr shortstop and team captain 
Kris Dufner said that Harden 
''as sent home nn the play. 

·'[' m pretty sure that 
coach Shem1an was telling 

mning to -..cal the 'tctnry. He - -------- hun to go un contact ant.! tu 

game v. ith four RB!s and 
live hth. including a thrce
mn home nm in the I Oth 

BASEBALL 

currently leaJ, the team Wtth Hens 12 makt? [Hofstra) make the 
II homers. 42 RBis and a Hofstra 6 1 • p a).' he s:uJ "'By that ume . 
. 307 batting average tillS 1 d 1 - Hens 3 we 1a a ready scored some 
)car. H f 9 mns and I don·r think they arc 

Sophomore pitcher o stra 
~~~~~~~~~ the be ... t team Jefenstvcl).'' 

Scott Rambo (3-5 l came on Hens 11 Dufner's ... ec<md hit 
111 reltef to pick up the \Hn. Hofstra 5 of the game drove in Wimer 
hoiJing Hofstra to three hits --------- and put the Hens up 8-5. 
m three mnings. \\'tth Donov,m on -.,econd and 

Hof..,tra ptteher \1arc Acterno 10-5) 
took the lo s. gtvmg up the gl>-ahcad 
mns m the I Oth. 

Senior Jesign.tted l11tter "J"ick 
DeCarlo st.trted the Hens· I Oth with a 
double, ht first 1111 of the game. 
he-;hman Dal) I Holcomb '' .ts sent 1 n to 
pmch nm fvr DeC.trlo and nclvanced to 
third on Jllntor first hasemt.tl .'\lark: 
~ltchacl"-.. smgle up the middle. 
Sophomore ngh: fielder Da" e H.trJen 
\\a~ then htt b) a pitch. 

\\ tth the bases loaded .mel nobody 
out, Acierno lut semor c.ttd1e1 Matt 
\\'truer \\ tth a pitch to force m the go
ahead run 

Dufner on first. Steve Harden came up 
with four h1h alread) to his crcdtt. 

Harden launchcJ a two-out three
ntn home run nver the center ftcld fence 
to make the score II 5 and put the game 
out of reach. 

Juntor ,\1ike ,\lthahk st,trted for the 
Hens ami g • .ve up Jive mn" in the third 
inning but was othem t...,e sohd. stnkmg 
out SC\ en and ~illowmg: only three other 
ba<.enmncrs mlus sc"vcn mnmgs of\\ ork. 

The Ht'ns were commg off 
Saturday ·s 9-3 lo's at the hanJs of 
Hofstra', David Huth ( 1-2). \\ ho pttchcJ 
a complete game 

Dc'-pllc thetr II hll'>. the Hen~ latleJ 

to put mm. acros'>. 
Dufner satd the team has stmggled 

this -..cason \\ ith leaving mnners on ba.-.e. 
.. Saturda) just got awa) from us." 

he said. "That\ the v. a) its been all year. 
\\'e 've been inconsistent [ sconng I: Joing 
tt one day but not the next." 

In the series opener. the Hens took 
advantage of Hofstra\ wtid pitching m 
an 11 -mn. six-hit fourth inmng. 

Delaware scored three runs on sin
gles h) Dufner and junior center tielder 
Steve \'an !'\ore but scored seven ntn'> on 
three walks. two hit batsmen. a wild pllch 
ant.! an error. 

Dufner smd Hol\tra handed them 
hascmnners and Del a\\ arc took: ad van-
tag c. 

"'After they openeJ the Joor for us. 
\\·e knocked 111 some mn., on a couple 
singles and a sacritice fl).'. he said. "But 
the) handed us three or four nms:· 

There \\ere sc\ era) players \\ ho 
sto11d out for the Hens in the series. 
Dufner said. 

..Steve rhtrdcn went tive for six on 
Sunda) with that three-run home mn:· he 
said. "Scott Rambo has been pitchmg 
really well hb last three or four games 
.mJ !\like i\.lthalik has been doing a real
! y good job for us ... 

With only a few games left. Dufner 
satd the Hens would like to end the sea
-.on on good note 

"'\\'e would have liked to sweep 
I Hof-..tra)." he s~ud "'For the seniors. the 
guys who arc leaving thts ye<tr. we'd hke 
to stting together a couple wins ant.! go 
out feeling better about our.,elvcs." 

The Hens look tn notch \\ m ~11. I 8 
as they face the C,\18(' Retrie\ cr.., today 
in .t3 p.m. game at Ul\lBC AlunHn hciJ. 

( 

IIU· Rl\ IL\\Ihk Photo 

.Jason \'incent fires the h·u l c wr the plate in a recent game. 
The Hens went 2-for-3 in a scncs against Hufstra la..,t weekend. 
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The Sports 
a edown 

516 - 5113 

Tins week:'\ male athlete 
to watch: 

Brock Donovan -
Dono\ an\ been ..,,, inging 
.t hot bat for the Hens 
recent!) (I 0 H. 6 R, 6 RBI 
in last fi, e games). 
Del<mare \\ill need it dur
ing tts last fe\\ games. 

This week\ female mhlete 
to watch: 

Lindsay Jones - A 

freshman pitcher from 
Milwaukee, Jones ha.., been 

near!) unhittahlc l<ttc m the 
"cason. At 8-5 with a 2.16 
ERA. Jones spells trouble fm 

otha CAA playoff teams. 

Notable Quotable 

.. She worb so hard in games and at 

practices. She ne\ er stop<, \\ orking. 
She'" like the Encrgi1cr bunn)." 

Erin !:dell 011 he1 locnJSH' 
t~)amnwTc, Lindsey Greer 

Win and they're in: softball clinches playoff spot 
B\ :\1 \II' \\liS 
\1 ' n "r' d 

\\ Ith thc Coloma! \thlcuc 

mnm12 J.tm b) torc111g I\\ o -,trmght 
groundouh '' 1th runner' on -.ecnnd 
and third. 

In the se\ enth, the l1ger" ( 27-20-
1. , -7 C AA J a gam put t\\ n runner' on 
ha-..e before Jone-. re.:orded a -,trikenut 
.1nd a pop-out to end the cumplete 
.;amt: tnumph. 

But Jone" \\a-. not done Yet 
In the rubber matth Sunda). she 

entered tht: g< niL 111 reltef 
,md pruceedetl to p1tch 1 and 

SOFTB.\LL 
213 scureJe,., mn1ng' while 
Dda\\ are !'4ueaJ...cJ past 
TO\\ "llll. 2 I 111 e1ght 

It'-. a blf! f!ame. I ha' e to look at 1t a-. 
an~ other game:· 

The Hen' (20 19-1. S-7 CAt\) 
ga' c Jone-. .Ill the room -,he '' ould 
need m the fifth mning. \\hen sopho
more mtJelder Jenn~ Gllkms kd off 
'' Jth tn pie to the ''all. J unwr Laura 
:.trcet . ,enwr i\ld1"a Ba-.1ilo and 
JUnior L1z \\'m..,h)\\ folio\\ ed '' llh 
three comecut1 \ e doublt:-. tn 'nag the 
4 0 and cha-.e To\\ 'on "tartmg pitcher 
Beth \\ ilcox. 

From thereon out. it ''as Jones· 
"hO\\ . She dealt her \\a~ tlUt of a ,j ·\fh 

Tigers for i\o 1 in the CAA standmgs. 
This . ets up a playoff mat.:h up 

\\ 1th i\o. 2 seed George Mason bcgin
mng Thursday. 

The Patriots took two of three 
fmm Delaw~re th1s season. but all 
were extremely closely contested 
games. 

At George f\lason. the teams split 
a doubleheader (5-3 Delaware. 1-0 
Patriots) before George Mason cap
tured the fina le, 2-1. 

However. the Hens arc now on a 
hot streak of sorts. hav1ng won four of 
the1r last five contests. And the 1-2 
punch of Jones and sophomore staff 
ace Jenn Joseph is looktng more potent 
than ever. 

"\\'e had a good weekend and \ve 
knm\ \\ e were only one of two teams 
that beat every team in the confer
ence:· Ferguson said. "We're not over
confident. but \\ e are feeling good 
about our game.'' 

As the playoff games are expected 
to be a tight-fisted affair. the crucial 
factor will like!) be the Hen~· pttchmg 
staff. 

"f\ly key is to be focused going 
1nto the game. 1 hke to put on m) game 
face --if I look tough. I p1tch tough ... 
Jones said. ''And over the last couple 
of games. everything hm, fallen into 
place for me. Now we're on a roll." 

Dela'' are will look to carry that 
mil and put on ih collective game face 
Thursday. when 1t s4uares off with 
George Mason at 12 noon from the 
Hofstra Softball Field. 

rHI: REVIL\\'Il'ik Photo 
Hens right fielder Kelly Pastic la)S down a bunt dur ing a recent game. Pastic ~cored the 
game-\'1-·inning run in Delaware's rubber-match with Towson Sunday. 

'Upset' women's lacrosse drops season finale 

THE RE\'LEW/Ftle Phmo 
ikki Kucharski deals with a defender in a recent Delaware home game. The 

Hens dropped their season finale 13-10 to l';o. 12-ranked Penn State. 

BY JUSTIN REII\A 

After faihng to quah f) for the Colonml 
Athletic Association tournament. the 
Delaware women ·s lacrosse team ended l!s 
~cason on a four-game losing streak folhl\\
mg a 13-l 0 Jefeat at No. 12 Penn St..tte on 
Saturday. 

The Hens (7-9. -l-3 CAA> \\ere led b) 
sophomore mid fielder Erin Edell, \\ ho 
picked up her second career hat-trick. Edell 
and teammate, sophomore defenseman 
Lindsa] Greer, were named !>econd team AII
CAA for their efforts this season. 

Delaware led early as junior attJckcr 
Shannon Kron scored two goals in the first 
seven mmutes of the game to put the Hens up 
2-1. 

But with 22:37 left in the first half of 
play. Emily Chambers scored, opening the 
flood gates to a .1\lltany Lions' offensive 
surge. which produced fi\ e stra1ght goals. 
three of which were scored b) Ch<~.mbers. to 
put the score at 6-2 m fa, or of Penn State. 

Edell finally ended the scoring barrage. 
beating sophomore goalkeeper Lee Tortorelh 
on a free position shot at the 6:20 mark to 
bring the Hens one goal closer at 6-3. 

Almost one minute later. Edell put a 
shot past Tortorelli to score an unasststed 
goal. her second of the game. 

But with l :38 left in the half. Penn 
State's Kristen Burke beat Delaware'-; 

defcn-.c. 1esulttng in another goal and 
lllcreas,ng the lead to 7--l going into half
tunc 

llte Hens out-shot the i\utany Lions I 0-
l) in the fir..t half. but couldn ·t capitalize on 
some dutch 'conng opportumties. 

Senwr midfielder Nikki Kucharski 
opened the "t:cond with a goal just 52 sec
ond ... into the half. cutting the lead to \\ithin 
t\\0. 7-5 

Penn State answered back with a goal of 
its O\\ n JUst se\ en minutes later. uppmg the 
lead hack to three goals. 

couldn't come a\\ay \\ith a \\111 . 

Dda\\arc \\as still up et O\er fmhng to 
4 uallfy fur tho.: C 1 tournament. \\ h1ch lt felt 
was slighted as the deeJs1on wa ... dended ran 
domly b) CAA commls-,wner Tom Yeager. 
rather than on team product1on or ~eason 
accomplishments. 

"I think the selectwn wa~ crazy:· Hager 
said. "We were up ... et ablHll not making the 
tournament so ,,.e ''anted tu go out and 
prove that we -.,hould.\'e been there. and we 
played well." 

Thi-, ''as the last game of 
the season for the Hens.\\ hn mu't 
nm' look forward Ill next ) ear. 

Once again. Delaw~ne tned to 
rou e a comeback \\hen Junior 
midficlder Ltbhy Pforr beat 
Tortorelli 111 goal. slicing the lead 
to two. 

Hager sa1d \\ llh the cxct:p
tion of the tournament '\election. 

- -------- the team .._ plea,ed '' Jth l11m the 
10 sea-,on turned out. 

W OMEN'S 

L ACROSSE 

Hens 

"There \\ere a few game-, 
in which '' e didn ·t pia) a stead) 

game.'' ~he said. 

Freo.,h man attacker f\legan 
., d Penn State 13 Hager added a score 4_, secon s ________ _ 

later bnnging the Hens w1thin 
striking di-.,tance. trailmg b) JUst one goal at 
8-7. 

\\ ith 14:44 left in the game. and 
Delaware t.lown 11 -8. Hager and Edell 
scored hack-to-hack goab. putting the team 
back \\ithm one. 11 - 10 

But that \\as all the offense the Hens 
could muster. and 111 the final minutes of the 
game. the Nittan) Lions scored two more 
times to pull awa) \\lth the 13-10 victory. 

Hager said 'he thought the team played 
\\ell and fought hard until the end. but just 

"We went up :1.nd dO\\ n. \\ e couldn't 
keep our com1stency. but \\e defimtel~ got 
better as the season progressed:· 

Hager smd the team 1s llptimi,tlc about 
next year, as a majority of the\\ 1lmen \\ill he 
returning. 

"We ''anted to make the conference 
tournament. bu"t I thmk we'll definite!) get 
better because we're young.'' "he said. 

"Next vear we hope \\ e can be confer
ence champs and then pia~ in the ;.:c AAs." 

Track and field nabs 14 firsts at Del. Inv~tational 
BY DAYID I"RO:\lBELI.O 

~rc,lt Rept,rfc r 

Arnas-..ing 14 first-place fin 
ishe.... the men·.., and ''omen·.., 
outdoor track and field teams 
fimshcd their lJ t home meet of 
the eason Satunla) at the 
Delaware Invitational • ·o. 2 at 
Dela\\ arc ~lmt-StadJum. 

Competitors such as 
To\\ son. l\lillers\ die. Delaware 
State and the Wheaton. Mass. 
women battled the Hen., in the 
non-sconng meet. 

H1ghhghting the men's 
eight \ictone-. \\as JUniOr :\like 
Sadow-..ky. who paced through 
the 1,000-meter run limshing in 
8:4 1. .,l!tting a new Delaware 
t-.hni-Stadium record 

Other f1rst place fini,her~ 

for the Hen~ included senior 
Carl Kinne) in the 5.000-mcter 
run ( 15 rnmuteo;. II second!'>), 
trc hman Scott nnstrong m the 
Ja\ehn (164 8 I/2J, sophomore 
M1ke Yost 111 the d1scus ( 149-9 
I/2) and hammer ( 164 2), the 
tx-lOO meter relay team eonsi~t 

ing of seniors Brandon ~esbitt 
and Jay Pa\a and juniors Jerome 
Holder and John i\lorgan (3:25 l. 
scm or Da \ c Fmneran in the 
3,000-meter steeplecha'e and 
Pava 1 n the 400-meter dash 
l'iO 36 seconds). 

The CH!ht ... econd place fin
isher" for the men Jncludcd 
sophomore Joe Patson in the 
hammer ( 14 7-9 1/2), -,enwr Ben 
Thuma in the discu~ ( 136-4). 
sophomore Nick Riordan in the 
long jump (21 -4 3/-ll, trcshrnan 
l\1att Johnson 111 the pole v..tult 
(13-1 1/2), ~!organ in the 1.500-
meter run ( 3. 59!. freshman 
Ke\'In DuPrey in the 5.000 
meter run (15:43!. Ne-,bitt in the 
400-rneter hurdles (55 51) and 
semor Pat Boettcher in the 
3.000 meter steeplechase 
( 10 14) 

i\len'-, head coach Jim 
Fischer s;ud he felt the team had 
a good meet. espccmlly since tt 
turned out to be fa\orahlc 
\~Cather. 

With th~ season winding 
dm,·n though. Fischer satd the 
team has e:xpenenced some 
recent lnJunes. "We·re not 
pushing hard and JUSt trying to 
get them through [the injury] to 
be read) for ne.\.t season." 

Fischer said during the next 
three meets. the men still have a 
chance to qualtf) for the IC4A 
Championships. Sadowsky has 

4ualified in the l 0.000-meter 
run. senior Jon DiNozzi quali 
fied 111 the pole vault and the 
-h 100-meter reht) squad have 
all 4ual1fied, but the relay team 
will not participate. 

Ftscher '>aid there are some 
middle distance runners and hur
dlers that arc clo-.e to qualifying. 

In the women's meet. the 
Hens g1 ahbed 'ix first place fin
Ishes and nine second place fin 
Ishes 

Pirst place finishes came 
!rom <,ophomore Lauren Palmer 
tn the hammer ( 115-7). sopho
more Kate Klim 111 the 3,000-

meter steeplechase (II :31 ). 
freshman Allison Behrle in the 
5.000-meter run ( 19:37), -.opho
more Ashley Olson in the J.OOO 
meter run ( 10:52). senior Enn 
Gemmill in the 1.500-meter run 
( 4:37) and jumor R.tchel Schult/ 
in the 800-meter run (2: 19). 

The women's nine second 
place fimshers 1ncluded senior 
M1chelle Perno 111 the hammer 
(I 02-7 ), freshman Emil) Bro\\ n 
in the high jump (-l-11 ), sopho
more Laura Matte) in the pole 
vault (I 0-0 ). JUnior Jess1ca 
Urbonas in the discus ( 11 4-1 I 
1/2) and the javelin (121 -1 1/2). 
senior Laura Dietnch in the 
triple jump (35-8). the 4x400-
metcr rela) team (3:58) and 
T)ech1a Sm1th in the 400-meter 
dash (58.83!. 

The Hens will bt: back in 
actton again starting f·riday as 
they split squads to participate 
in the Larry Ellis/Princeton, 
Towson and Vi llano\' a 
lnvitationals. 

' 

.. 

Till RL \ ll \\/Cbmtoph<:t Bunn 
A Delaware pole vaulter clears the pole with plenty of room to spare in a meet 
earlier this season. 

' 
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Season recap: men's lacrosse looks to the futu 

THL RL\ IE\\ /F tic Photo 

Scott E\ ans ''raps himself around a defender durin~ the Hens' 
tilt a~ainst Alban) i\larch 15. Dela,\are finished the season 5-10. 

BY E~lANUELLA P.\GANO 
\ra{J R, na 

A relatively successful season 
came to an end on Apnl 26 at 
VtllalllJ\ a for the men·.., lacrosse 

team. '' h1ch finished the 2003 sea
son \\ ith a fmal record of 5-l 0. 

1he Hens placed st\th 1n the 
Colonial Athletic As~ociation .,land
ings, \\here they were 0-5 agatnst 
CAA competnion. which mcluded 
\Jilanma. Drexel. Hofstra. Towson 
and Sacred Heart univers!ltes. 

Head coach Bob Shlllingla\\ 
said that although the team lost to 1ts 
CAA competitors. he was pleased 
with the team in those games 

"If you look at the scores of 
those game-,. we kept it prett) 
clo~e:· he satd. ··we played good 
game .... ·• 

With on!) three graduating 
~emor~ on the roster, the Hens were 
a young team tlw .. ) ear. which ma) 
!Ja\e hurt them shghtly. Shilling]a\\ 

aid. 
"\\'e 11 ere on the ) oung stde this 

) ear. and that might have hurt u., a 
little btt.'' he said. "\\e did have 
-,ome outstanding freshmen though.'' 

freshman attacker Xander Rill 
hecame a huge asset to Delaware. 
Ritz played in all 15 games. starting 
in I 3. and led the team wJth 23 
aSSIStS 

"Xandcr i-; on!) going to get 
better with th1s year under his belt." 
Shlllingla\\ satd. ''He \\Orks twice as 
hard to be more successful. .. 

Rit/'s asststs helped junior 
-aandout Matt Alnch finish the sea
son with a team-high 35 goals. This 

IS the most a Delaware player h as 
scored in a season since 1999. \\hen 
All-Amencan John Grant finished 
the season llitth 56. Alrich ranked 
19th 111 the :\CAA ran kings. a\ erag
ing 2.33 goals per game. 

Shdlingla\\ \\as happy to see 
Alrich in action after suffering from 
an injur} last sei\son. 

··~1att had a fantastic year:· he 
said " V.e've ah\ays known that he 
\\as the player who could find a way 
to get open. 

Shilltngla\\ satd that Rit/ and 
Alnch worked well together on the 
fteld 

.. Xander found a way to get the 
ball to him." he said. "r.latt"s 
strength is catch1ng the bull and get
ttng it in the cage." 

Goalte Chris Collins emerged 
th1s year wuh the ability to lead h1s 
team. and hecame .1 fun:e at go,tl ,md 
ts considered by man) to be the top 
keeptng in the CAA. 

..Chn.., or(.hestrates the defense 
-..uperbl).'' Sh!llingla\\ said "He 
makes the defensive plays while 
being able to direct the team. He's a 
terrific leader. .. 

Collins finished the season with 
190 saves. His performance against 
Stony Brook helped the Hens break 
a three-game losing streak in early 
Apnl. He posted 17 saves for the 
game. leading the Hens to win with a 
final score of 12-6. 

Shillinglaw is pleased with the 
O\erall performance of the team this 
season and acknowledges the1r 
Improvement from last ) car. 
Delaware finished the 2002 season 

IHf: RE\ IE\\/ hie Ph< to 
l\latt Alrich leaps into the air to deflect a pass from one of his 
opponents in a recent game. 
with .t tina] record of i-11. 

'·Last year. h) halftrme \H~. wae 
already out of the game:· he ~<lltl. 

"This year '' e -.aw more 01 ertime 
losses. \\'e'rc more into it .. 

Shlllingla\\ credtt-i the team 
l..'hemi...rry on and off the field for the 
impro\·ement 111 their playing. 

"As a coach. r,c realized tht:re 
is no equatton for chemi ... try." h f 
sa1d. ''\\e·n~ got a great group CLlm

ing back. and they enjo~ pia~ ing 
with each other. That's \\hy we'\e 
improved·· 

One aspect that the team needs 
to tmprm c is the face-off,, 
Shtllingla\\ sa1d. 

.. The face-off's definnely hurt 
u .. :· he s.ud .. \\ e · YC got ~ome gu) s 

that arc .,ho\\ tng -,ome P'hitne -.,igns 
for face offs though." 

Shillingla\\ '' tll look to ... opho
mnre Bryan Tingle and tre-.hmen 
Geoff Christhilf and Jarryd KnoJ~c 
to step up in that area . 

"I think we're headed tn the 
right directinn fm face-ofts.'' he 

'aid. 
0'-erall. Shillingla\\ 1., conte"'t 

\\lth the team·., tmprmemcnt th1~ 

~ear and sa~" he on I~ o.,ee.., them pet 
tmg hetter next season. 

"\\'e · ve got .1 nice freshm(.n 
group conung in next ~eat,'' he ~atd 
"And \nth the gu~., we have nm 
\\'C • re ready to turn the comet ard 
head 111 the nght dtrection ·• 

Lacrosse stars avoid 'sophomore slump ' 
HY ROH L. l>RA.:\0. 

\ R I T 

5oplwmoru adJ. A J 

Erlub1tm~ f.(reat 1111/IU/turitv and lock 
of Judgment B) Of or penamim~ w l• 

sophomore: rcsemblim~ a wplwmore, 
hence, prt tenuou<;; Ill/hued m 'in /e 01 

mmmcr: m. wphomoru a!Jectarum. 
5\1101/Hm: brash, foolt sh. nan e. n c 1.
/e~~ 

Anto'l. m-;: Enn Edell and 
Lmd C) Greer 

De puc the f<~c:t the} are mdeed 
.,ophomores. the qu,llltlc one thmk 

of when \\.ttd11ug Erin Edell and 
lmd~e} (trecr on the tield are those 
tar from those l1sted ahO\e. 

Rathel. \\ ord~ like mature. hum
ble. detenmned. and focused come to 

mmd for these two ~tellar player., who 
\\ere recent!) nJ.med to the Coloma! 
AthletiC Association's All-Conference 
Second Team \\ llh !:dell leadmg the 
Hens' offense and Greer anchonng 
the defense. the \\omen'-; l.1cros.,e 
!Lam plans to be in contention for 
year<; to come . 

I HI:. RI:VIE\\'/hlc Photo 

Erin Edell. a recent Second Team All-CAA selr;ction, ranked 
among top Hens player~ in goals, points and ground balls. 

Edell. a psycholog) majm. is a 
native of Glenelg. Md. As a student at 
Glenelg Htgh School. she played soc
cer. basketball and lacrosse. After 
excelling at lacrosse. she decided to 
continue her career in college. 

Asking Edell to list her best on
tield qualities illustrates her hum1hty 

·Tm not great at anything:· she 
says. "l sort of play good defense and 
good attack. I just try to be smart ... 

Her stats from this past spring. 
how~\er. do the talking for her. 

Edell ranked among the top play
ers on the team in e\ery maJor statis
tical category. including goals. pomts. 
ground balls and drawn charges. 

Delaware head coach Denise 
Wescott had plenty of pra1se for the 
young midfielder. 

''Erin was our most consistent 
player all year.'' she says "She has a 
nose for the ball and manage-; to find 
the open space." 

To Wescott. 1t was Edell's t'onsJs
tency that was her most remarkable 
quality. 

.. The spectal thmg about Erin is 
that no particular game stand" out of 
herS:' she says "She always did what 
was needed. When we were phl) mg 
poorly against Pnnceton. she scored 
goals for us \\hen we needed to run 
the clod: out agamst 'Wilham and 
11ar> she was the one that did 1t 

··w1th En:1. it might not always 
be pretty. but It always gets done. 
She's a great role model and always 

leads by example:· 

While Edell paced the Hens· 
offense. Greer proved to be the team's 
best defensive as-.et. 

A Health Behavior Management 
maJor re"iding in LaureL r.td .. G1ecr 
attended Hammond High School. 
''here she played field hock.e) and 
lacrosse and danced. She made her 
mark on the field through her tremen
dous work rate. 

"She work-; so hard in games and 
at practices. She never ~tops work
ing:· Edell says ·'She ·s like the 
Energizer bunny.'' 

Greer. like Edell. was extreme ly 
humble when asked what her hest 
quJ.I!ty wa'>. 

"It's so hard to say \vhat I'm 
good at.'' she ... ays. "I guess I go out 
and ah\ ays try my h<trdcst " 

The Hens· slats show Greer a., a 
defensi\'e leader. being among the 
team leaders in ground balls won. hut 
her contribution is best recogn11ed 
through the lack of succes., agmn 
some of the nation·.., bc~t players 
expcnenced again-.t her . 

Suzanne Wosczyna. Old 
Dommion ·., star player and the 
natton\ leading scorer in points per 
game with 6.42. could only manage a 
two goal. one assist effort agamst the 
hard-working Greer. 

Kathleen f\likowsk1. the nattnn ·.., 
fifth leading \Corer. was held below 
her 4.47 a\crage 1\lth a paltry four 
pomt effort. 

t'- -. --- --. - - -- - - --··--':1.-------
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Lindse) Greer. who joins Edell on the .Ail-CAA second team, \\as a 
defensh e st~lwart all sea~on. often marking opponents top threats. 

"\\c Jl\\ay-, hJd 1 ind.,e: ~hut 

duwn the other team·., bc ... t att:Jckmg 
midfielder." Wescott ".t) s. "She keep~ 
player~ beiO\\ then a\·erage:.. She·., 
~ot the heart of a hon. 

"Lindse) JUSt "ant... It more ... 
Lnfortunatel). the 1\'llmen· ... 

lacrosse tet~m fl'llju<;t short of 1h gual 
or making the conference pia) nth. 
llmvc\ cr. \\ ith a young team thJt 
gradu.ttcs onl) threl..' '>eniors, the 

les.,tm... learned through the "C<~'ion 
\\ere not In ... t on Edell and G1ccr 

.. \\'e · re a real!) ) oung team: 
'a)' Greer. "\\'e don't hJ.\e am 
superstars. th1., st:ason real!\ \\as :, 
team effort \\'e IL 'tme,i th,n \\ e can 
achic1 e <~nythm~ l'n tl t 1eld .. 

Luckil). \\ llh l~de 1 md Gtcer 
leading the Hl'ns. the only \lord that 
could he used h> de:..c1 ihe the p1 o ... pect 
of nc:\t year·., -..cason 1 stKcc.,., 

I 

• 
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''Guilty ol a Crime ,A~o 

in Newark? 0 0 
That'll be$ 100,000'' 

What's the value of a clean record? Employers, graduate schools the 

military services professtonallicensing boards- the gate keepers to a lot 

of the 'good stuff in life - look carefully at your record, or lack of one. 
How much a crimmal record can reduce your earnings over your lifetime, 

no one knows. What is known is that many students- because of stepped 

up efforts to control alcohol, occupancy of private residences, or noise -

will be arrested this spring. 
Most things for which you receive citations from the University or Newark 

police are reported as criminal arrests in national and State crime reporting. 
Convictions of City ordinances are reported as criminal convictions. They 

are not like" parking tickets". And an arrest record will turn up in the future. 
On background searches for employment. Or military service. Or graduate 

school. And an arrest can result in University discipline, up to and including 

expulsion. Even if you complete PBJ successfully after an arrest, 
the arrest will still show on your record unless it is expunged. 
Scrutiny of criminal records for all these purposes has 
increased dramatically since September 11, 2001, as reported 
in the Wall Street Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you have been arrested in the past- or are arrested this spring

don't panic Maybe you were arrested in the past, and would like to talk 
about expungmg your arrest record. Maybe you have charges pending 

now. You have the right to legal representation. I served as Newark City 
Prosecutor for many years, and have for the last several years represented 

many students in the Delaware courts. If you have been arrested and have 

questions about your pending case, or your past arrest record- contact us. 

Thanks to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can cqnsult with us by phone 

at no charge. 
The things a criminal record can do to your future ought to be a crime. If 

you have questions, call or e-mail : 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368-1200 X 15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email your questions to: SiskMD@Hughes-Sisk-Giancy.com 
Or Visit us on the web at www.hughes-sisk-glancy.com 

DUI • Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures1 

lesting of areas of practice does not represent official certification as a specialist in those areas. 

fivebuckmenu 
for UD undergrad and graduate students 

menu a1wa1s a all::lble ex1 :ept f 1dd ~'lu ->atu·day o pr- - 10 pm 

you must show your college ID to quahfy for five buck r1enu 

must be 21 to purchase alcoholic beverages 

SOVPS 

Chili 
chef's daily preparation 

SALADS sen·ed w1th house made breadst1ck 

Big Garden $5 
m1xed greens, cucumber, red onion. grape tomatoes, 
JUlienne carrot and herb vinaigrette 

Big Caesar $5 
cnsp romaine and freshly made dressmg w1th croutons 
and Pecorino Romano 

APPETIZERS & SHARED PLATES 

Tex-Mex Egg Rolls 
grilled chicken. black beans, corn, bell peppers, 
cheddar cheese and avocado cream 

Bruschetta 
marinated plum tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, 
basil and balsamic syrup 

Hummus 
garbanzo bean puree, grilled soft pita, cucumbers, 
imported olives. grape tomatoes, feta cheese 
and extra virgin ohve oil 

Chicken Wings 
fiery chipotle or classic Buffalo sauce with blue cheese 
dressing and vegetable st1cks 

Chili Nachos 
beef and bean chili. diced tomatoes, black beans. green 
onion, jalapenos, Monterey Jack and cheddar cheeses 

sAnD VJ I c H ES served With regetable slaw and french Ji"le~ 

Carolina Pork Barbeque 
traditional pulled pork in vinegat· sauce and cole slaw 
on a kaiser roll 

Mushroom Bacon Burger 
8 ounces Angus beef with mushrooms, bacon and choice 
of provolone, sharp cheddar or Swiss on a kaiser roll 

WOOD OVEn PIZZA 

Traditional 
tomato sauce, basil and mozzarella 

$5 

$5 

$5 

S5 

IR0n I=IILL BREWERY & REST~VR~nT 
147 EAST mAin STREET nEWARK 302 266.9000 FAX 302 266.9050 UJUJW.IROnHILLBREUJERY.COm 

fore you 
home for 

please donate 
lood on 

7th 

ra a Multipurpose Rooms 
n - 5:00 pm on 5/7 

I • 
T · is event sponsored by 
lam a Chi Alpha on 

BLOOD BANK 
OF DELAWARE/EASTERN SHORE 

www.delmarvablood.org 

elaware Consumer Interest Council 
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